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Mr. Greco and Mr. Jardim Vie for Mayoralty; Mr. Walsh
Faces Challenge From Mr. Palumbo in Third Ward; Mrs.
Weinstein Opposed by Mr. Goldman in Fourth Ward Race

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Sptaally Written fur The Wrtifield Leader

Westfield voters will choose a new
Mayor and decide contested races in
the Third and Fourth Wardsthis Tues-
day, November 5. The Republicans
currently hold an 8-1 majority on the
governing body.

This year marks only the second
contested Mayoral race in the past
decade. Democrat and former First
Ward Councilman Anthony M.
LaPorta ran against Mayor Garland
Q. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. in 1994. Former
Republican Mayor Ronald Frigerio
was challenged by Democrat, Mrs.
Carolyn Klinger-Kueter, in 1982 and
by current Democratic Fourth Ward
Councilman James Hely in 1984.

The Democrats are seeking to in-
crease their numbers on the council
to three members in addition to tak-
i ng over the Mayor' s post. The Demo-
cratic Party has never held more than
three seats on the council at any one
time, according to Town Clerk
Joy C. Vreeland. In the early 1970s
the council included Democrats
Lawrence Weiss (now a Union
County Superior Court Judge), Tho-
mas A. Pluta, and Charles A. Harris.

Republican Mayoral candidate and
First Ward Councilman Norman N.
Greco is joined on the Republican
ticket by First Ward Councilwoman
Gail S. Vernick and Second Ward
Councilman James J. Gruba, both
unopposed in their re-election bids,
and by Anthony N. Palumbo and Mrs.
Janis Fried Weinstein, challenging
for the Third and Fourth Ward seats,
respectively.

Mr. Greco operates several local
businesses and has served as Past
President of the Westfield Area Cham-
ber of Commerce, chaired the United

Fund of Westfield's Retail Division
for two years and founded the town's
Men's Softball League. He was a
charter member of the Westfield
Downtown Committee and is the
Council Liaison to the Westfield
MainStreet. the Board of Education
and the Chamber. He has served as
Deputy Mayor this year.

The candidate's platform includes
improving town services, working to
control local property taxes, encour-
aging interaction of both long-time
and new residents, endorsing a coop-
erative relationship between the town
and school board and worki ng for the
"strong viability of the downtown
area."

Democratic Mayoral candidate
Thomas C. Jardim is an attorney in
Cranford and was a former Assistant
Attorney in the United States Depart-
ment of Justice of the Deputy Attor-
ney General's Office. The candidate
was also a former Assistant Legisla-
tive Liaison for the Connecticut Con-
ference of Municipalities. He is mem-
ber of the New Jersey, New York and
Connecticut Bar Associations.

He has said throughout the cam-
paign that the town is not providing
adequate services, yet, it has one of
the highest tax rates in Union County.
He has charged that many streets
have broken or non-existent curbing,
and are also in need of paving. Also,
he said the town's parks and ball
fields are in disrepair. He has also
cited the empty storefronts in the
downtown area.

Mr. Jardim supports the Special
Improvement District, but not the use
of residential taxpayer dollars to sup-
port it. He has opposed what he calls
"administrative overhead" to run the

management corporation. He said if
this is the case, the S.I.D. could grow
into a "cumbersome bureaucracy."

In terms of the future of the Rialto
Theatre, the candidate has proposed
a Westfield Council for the Perform-
ing Arts, which would act as an um-
brella organization for cultural ac-
tivities. He has also proposed a "pay
as you throw" system of trash dis-
posal in town instead of the current
"flat fee" system. He said this system
would help seniors and other persons
who do not discard as much as a large
family.

The candidate holds a Bachelor of
Arts degree from the University of
Richmond in Virginia, a Juris Doctor
degree from the American Univer-
sity School of Law and a Master of
Arts degree from the American Uni-
versity School of International Ser-
vice in Washington, DC.

Mr. Greco was first elected to the
council in 1991 and re-elected in 1993
and 1995. He currently chairs the
council's Public Safetv Committee.

He has vowed to take a "Business-
like" approach to town government. On
the issue of the Rialto, Mr. Greco said
he is working with a group of resi-
dents to examine if a non-profit cor-
poration could buy the site and con-
tinue to operate it as a theater while
also developing it as for local per-
forming groups.

In terms of leaf pickup services,
Mr. Greco has vowed to be a "hands-
on" Mayor by visiting both the north
and south sides of town daily to en-
sure that services are being rendered.
He said more efficient management,
includingtime management, will help
to improve both leaf and snow re-
moval.

Thomas C. Jardim
Democrat tor Mayor

Mrs. Call S. Vernick*
Republican tor First Ward

Janus J. <;rul)ii*
Republican for Second Ward

Norman N. Greco
Republican tor Mayor

Lawrence C. (ioldman
Democrat for Fourth Ward

Mrs. Janis Fried Weinstein
Republican tor Fourth Ward

Anthony N. Palumbo
Republican for Third Ward

John J. Walsh
Democrat tor Third Ward

On the issue of rising taxes, Mr.
Greco contends that the town's mu-
nicipal portion of the property tax bill
has risen only a few cents on $ 1 (X) of
assessed valuation since 1993 while,
at the same time, state aid has been
reduced. He said the town had to
contend with heavy and frequent
snowstorms the past two years. In
addition, he explained tha' the coun-

cil is faced with contractual obliga-
tions from employee unions when
drafting its budget, as well.

The candidate has also announced
his interest in reviewing local ordi-
nances that impact the downtown such
as signage, zoning issues and the
building permit system.

Mr. Walsh is making his second
bid for a seat on the council. He

nearly defeated Gary (i Jenkins in
1994. Mr. Walsh, a lour year resi-
dent, is a graduate of St. Joseph's
College in Brooklyn and the VllUnovi
Law School in Pennsylvania, graduj
atingcum laude, 13th in the class He
practices maritime personal injury
law in New York and New Jersey,
representing ship owners and lug and

CONTINUED ONPAOE ?S

Municipal Services, Taxes, Downtown's Vitality Head List
Of Issues Addressed by Mayoral, Town Council Candidates

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Spraallv Written for The Weirfietd Leader

The two candidates for the Mayor-
ally of Westfield and their running mates
presented their views on everything
from town services, the town's system
of garbage collection, the vitality of the
downtown business district including
the future of the Rialto Theatre during
a two-hour candidates' forum held last
Thursday. The condition of buildings
as well as the level of services deliv-
ered on the south side also was brought
up during the nearly two-hour forum
held in the Town Counci I Chambers in
the Municipal Building

Republican First Ward Councilman
Norman N. Greco, now in his sixth year
on the governing body, is opposed in his
quest for the Mayor's seat by Democrat
Thomas Jardim. Both are vying for the
post which will be vacated by Mayor
Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. in January.

In the other contested races this year,
Republican Anthony N. Palumbo, a
former zoning board attorney, is oppos-
ing Democrat John J. Walsh, an attorney,
in the race for the Third Ward seat. In the
Fourth Ward, incumbent Councilwoman
Janis Fried Weinstein faces opposition
from Lawrence C. Goldman, an attorney
and theChairmanof the Westfield Demo-
cratic Town Committee. Mr. Goldman
last ran for office in 1985.

During their opening three-minute
statements, Mr. Greco stressed that he
has resided all 55 years of his life, the past
35 of which he has been involved in
volunteer organizations in the town. He
vowed to bring a "businessman's ap-
proach" to town government

Mr. Greco vowed to run an administra-
tion that stresses efficient management
and time management to improve town
services. Citing his "long and stable com-
mitment to the downtown," he said he
believes in a viable downtown.

The candidate called the creation of
the Special Improvement District (called
the Westfield Downtown Management
Corporation) by the Town Council a
"major step forward for our historic com-
munity." The organization has been
charged with managing the downtown as
an asset through a budget, raised through
grants, private donations and possibly an
added tax on district properties.

On the Rialto, Mr. Greco called its
future "very critical" and said he has been
working behind the scenes on several
possible solutions to save the theater.

In his opening remarks, Mr. Jardim
said since announcing his candidacy in
April, he has met "thousands" of resi-
dents. His view of the sentiments ex-
pressed to him is that "the people of this
town are anxious." He said residents have

walked past empty stores "remembering
how it used to be."

He cited the the non-collection of leaves
in some parts of the town and the "stum-
bling" of the council over the application
of ShopRite for a 59,0(X)-squarc-storc on
North Avenue. The Planning Board re-
jected the application in 1995. Mr. Jardim
noted that the town is being sued for
"millions of dollars" over the handling of
the application.

Mr, Jardim said residents have seen
their property taxes grow to where they
are the second highest in Union County
"while at the same time the quality of the
services they receive for those dollars
continues to decline."

'They (the residents) are tired of unre-
sponsive,one-party government and spe-
cial interest politics. They are hungry for
change, for new leadership, for fresh en-
ergy," Mr. Jardim said.

Mr. Palumbo noted that he is a former
municipal zoning board attorney and a
former county prosecutor. He started out
his career working as an attorney for the
Internal Revenue Service.

He said Third Ward residents are con-
cerned over zoning issues following the
recent rash of subdivisions which have
enabled the "shoe-horn" construction of
new homes on small building lots. He said
residents have voiced to him their displea-

sure over the condition of the Central
Avenue business district. He vowed to
create legislation to include thisarca within
the Special Improvement District (S.I.D )

Mr. Walsh said that Third Ward resi-
dents pay taxes yet do not receive their "fair
share" when it comes to town services

"We get promises but we do not get
results," he said.

He promised to deliver on leaf removal
service and the town's bulk waste pickup
which was not held this year.

Mrs. Weinstein explained that she has
had roots in the town her whole life. The
candidate said that voluntarism has been
"a way of life" for her. If elected, she
vowed to ensure that the Fourth Ward
receives "top priority." She said she is
both "assessable" and "reachable" to
her constituents.

One of the issues of concern to her is
the large number of serious traffic acci-
dents occurring at the intersection of
Dorian Road and Scotch Plains Avenue.
She has been serving as a facilitator
between residents and the Traffic .Trans-
portation and Parking Committee on
which she serves.

Her opponent. Mr. Goldman, said that
the "decades of domination by one party"
has resulted in a council which fails to set
the proper priorities. He said the number
one priority should be to provide the best

use of the tax dollars for the services
residents "want and deserve."

He said the council had its priorities
"out of order" on the ShopRile issue. He
said residents lost on two fronts — first on
the "huge legal fees" as a result of lawsuit
and the loss of a potential large commer-
cial taxpayer. Secondly, he sail1 the coun-
cil, in an unsuccessful attempt to rczonc
the area of the proposed supermarket,
passed a "flawed zoning ordinance."

He said although the counci I has a lack
of funds to pay for pot hole repair, it was
able to come with $8,000 to support
Westfield MainStrccl. He said he will
advocate an annual curbside bulk waste
pickup program. Mr. Goldman said it is
time for the council to "tackle" the prob-
lem of garbage disposal which he said is
controlled by the haulers and not by the
town. He also cited (he reduced library
hours as another service not being pro-
vided sufficiently by the town.

Mr. Goldman said he offers an "inde-
pendent" view to the council rather than
the Republicans who are looking to "pro-
tect the status quo."

In her remarks, unopposed Republican
First Ward Councilwoman Gail S.
Vernick, completing her first two-year
term, listed as her accomplishments
Westfield's first year of Farmers Markets
which have brought the town fresh Jer-

sey-grown produce and $3,000 in tees ioi
the town's coffers. She also pushed foi
new holiday greeting signs ai IheDOfthsidc
railroad station intended lor the entire
community.

CONTINUED 0HPAC,f ?t

Elm Street Paving
To Commence Sunday

The milling and resurfacing of
Elm Street between Walnut Slrcel
and North Avenue will commend
on Sunday night, November 3, and
continue through Thursday, No-
vember 7, weather permitting.

Most of the work will be done
between the hours of 1(1 p.m. anil 7
a.m. So street parking anil drive
way access will be available dui
ing normal business hours.

There may be occasions when
some street parking will be prohib
ited temporarily, or driveway ac-
cess temporarily interrupted, but this
will be minimal, town officials saitl.

Your cooperation during the
course of the work will be appre-
ciated.

OavW a Cortjin for T7wDavid B. corotn for inm w p n w o *-w«w>

lican slate of, from left, Third Ward Candidate Anthony N. Palumbo;
^ n d ^ W ^ C w n X ^ J ^ J . G ™ b a ; n r e t W a r d C o i ^ ^
M ^ r t MtendeT NormanN™Greco, review their notes prior to Thursday's Candidates' Night Forum which was
sponsored by the Westfield Area League of Women Voters.

David B. Corbln for The Weslfhttd LmmOmr

PREPARING THEIR THOUGHTS...The Westfield Democratic ticket of, from left, Thomas Jardim, Mayorial candi-
date; John J. Walsh, Third Ward Council candidate, and Fourth Ward Council candidate, Lawrence C. Goldman,
prepare for the Westfield Candidates' Night Forum last Thursday night.
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Mr. Franks Opposed by Mr. Lerner
In Re-Election Bid to U.S. Congress

By PAUL .1. PEYTON
Spnl-llli WimrltfiK Ik, W,UH,t<l Isailrl ,,ml Iht Timrx

InadditiontotakingpartinthePresidentialelcction. voters He served as Republican State Chairman in l9H8and 1989
Tuesday will decide the race in the Seventh Congressional and again from 1990 until he stepped down in September of
'District. The Republicans took over the majority of the House 1992 to run for Congress. He managed the campaigns for
pf Representatives for the first lime in over 40 years when they former Congressman James Courier and the late Congress-
won a landslide victory in 1994. The Republicans also re- man Dean Gallo and was a key advisor to former Governor
gained control of the United States Senate. Thomas Kean in the 1981 election.

In the local Congressional race, incumbent Congressman The candidate received his undergraduate degree from
"Robert D. Franks is seeking third term in the House. He was DcPauw University in Grccncastlc, Indiana in 1973 and his
elected toCongrcss in 1992 lollowinj! the retirement <>l fellow law degree from South Methodist University in Dallas in
Republican Matthew P. Rinaldo. Mr. Franks, a New Provi- |976.
dencc resident, served in the State Assembly from 1979 to Hccurrenlly serves on the Board ol ManagersaK hildrcn's
1992, representing the 22nd Legislation District. Specialized Hospital in Mountainside and serves on the Long

1 His opponent is Democrat Larry Lerner of Warren. Mr. Term Committee of Overlook Hospital in Summit.
Lcrncr, a registered patent attorney, is a member of the New Mr. Lemcr is President of the New Jersey Patent Law
Jersey and Virginia Bar Associations and is licensed to appear Association andChairman of the state bar association's Section
before the United States Supreme Court and other federal on Patent. Trademark, Copyright and Unfair Copyright Law.
courts. In 1968, he founded his Westfield law firm which now In 1978, President Jimmy Carter appointed Mr. Lcrncr to
employs 83 people. the Advisory Committee on Domestic Policy Review of

During his years in the Assembly. Mr. Franks said he Industrial Innovation. The committee, he said, helped
helped spearhead the revolt against former Governor James J. strengthen the nations ability to protect its technology The
Florio's $3 billion tax increase in 1990. As a Republican candidate is a former member of the Board of Directors of
jeader in the Assembly. Congressman Franks helped push Beth Israel Hospital in Newark and was a founding member
through a rollback of the sales lax and a stale budget thai he of the New Jersey Kidney Foundation,
said reduced stale spending by $1.1 billion.

ELECT
Janis Fried
WEINSTEIN

Lifelong Resident of
Westfield's 4th Ward

* Member, Westfield Town Council
* Trustee, Westfield Historical Society
* Member, Westfield Chapter DAR
* Past Co-Chair, United Fund of Westfield

Special Business Committee
* CCD Teacher, St. Helen's Church
it Past President, McKinley School PTO
* Married with 2 children attending

Westfield Public Schools
* Continuing the tradition of public

service in Westfield of parents, Arthur
and Vera Fried

My Pledge to You...
As your 4th Ward Councilwoman since
February, I have worked hard to be your voice
on the Council. I will continue to guard against
unnecessary spending of public funds while
still working to make improvements and
progress a reality. I pledge to continue this
policy, after you elect me to a full term as your
Councilwoman on November 5th.
I hope I can count on your support!

REPUBLICAN
for 4th Ward
WESTFIELD

TOWN COUNCIL

Vote Row A • Lever 11
On November 5th

Mr. Torricelli, Mr. Zimmer Vying j
For Bill Bradley's U.S. Senate Seat

By PAUL J. PEYTON
V r toft Wrmrn t<" Thr WnifirMLraitrt unit The Timt*

Westfield, Scotch Plains and
Fanwood residents will join voters
statewide Tuesday in selected who
will represent New Jersey in the
United States Senate the next six
years. The winner will replace Bill
Bradley who is retiring having 18
years in the Senate.

Democrat Robert G. Torricelli is
challenging Richard Zimmer for the
Senate seat. Both serve in the United
Stales House of Representatives.
Local polls have the race as a dead
heal.

Mr. Torricelli was elected to serve
in the 98th Congress on November 2,
1982. A resident of Rnglewood in
Bergen County, he graduated from
Rutgers College in New Brunswick
from Rutgers School of Law, and the
John F. Kennedy School of Govern-
ment. He received his masters from
Harvard University in Cambridge,
Massachusetts in 1980. The candi-
date was admitted to the New Jersey
Bar in 1978.

The Congressman served as Deputy
Legislative Counsel to former Gov-
ernor Brendan T. Byrne from 1975 to
1977 and Counsel lo former Vice
President Walter F. Mondale from
1978 to 1981. He is a member of the
New Jersey and American Bar Asso-
ciations and served on the Board of
Governors at Rutgers University from
1877 to 1983.

Mr. Torricelli represents the Ninth
Congressional District which encom-
passes much of Bergen County and
northern Hudson Counly. Among
those accomplishments he list are
working to fund mass transportation
initiatives for northern New Jersey,
including the Urban Core mass tran-
sit network and the redesign of the
Route Nos. 4 and 17 interchange. He
wrote the first comprehensive food
safety bill in the House following the
death of a three-year-old to E. Coli
poisoning.

The candidate amended the 1986
Crime Bill to outlaw weapons that
are easily converted into machine
guns and the 1994 Crime Bill lo pro-
hibit the possession of a firearm by
those under a court restraining order
in a domestic violence dispute.

As a member of the Committee on
Science, Space and Technology, the
Congressman wrote the bill that cre-

ated Superfund Innovative Technolo-
gies to clean up Superfund sites both
in his district and nationwide.

Mr. Zimmer, a resident of
Flemington, was elected to serve in
the 106th Congress on November 6,
1990 and was reelected in 1992. He
received his undergraduate degree
from Yale University in New Haven,
Connecticut and his law degree from
the Yale Law School. He was a gen-
eral attorney for Johnson & Johnson
for 15 years. The candidate is a mem-
ber of both the New York and New
Jersey Bar Associations.

He served in the State Assembly
from 1981 to 1987 and was elected to
serve an unexpired term in the State
Senate in March, 1987, and later that
year to a full term. The candidate was
Counsel to the Kean For Governor
Committee in 1977, 1981, and 1985.

Congressman Zimmer is first New
Jerseyan to serve on the Ways and
Means Committee since 1958. He
helped draft The Republican
majority's Contract with America's
tax relief package and was a principal
architect of its capital gains tax cuts.

He also said he led the fight to
enacl the federal "Megan's Law"
which provides community notifica-

tion of sexual offenders and requires
previously convicted offenders to

register their whereabouts within the
police. The Congressman also won
passage of the "no frills prisons" leg
islation that would strip prisons of
luxuries such as premium cable tele
vision and weightlifting equipment
Mr. Zimmer helped lobby for the
New Jersey Sunshine Law for open
public meetings in 1974.

He has also sponsored legislation
to replace what he deemed was the
"failed" Welfare system with one that
emphasizes work and person respon-
sibility. He also helped develop leg-
islation to proposes $815 billion in
specific cuts to balance the federal
budget in five years.

Also on the ballot are candidates
that were nominated by petition, Ms
Mary Jo Christian, National Lav.
Party; Ms. Olga V. Rodriguez, So-
cialists Workers Party; Richard J.
Pezzullo, New Jersey Conservative
Party; Wilbert Kornegal, Indepen-
dent People Coalition; Paul A.
Woomer, Greem Coalition Party.
Mark Wise, Future Now Party, arid
Steven J. Baeli. Protection Freedom
Party. ' ;

State Voters to Decide Fate
Of Referendum on Dredging
New Jersey voters will be asked to

approve a $300 million bond issue
for the dredging of the New Jersey
and New York port regions this Elec-
tion Day. The proposed project in-
cludes the Kill Van Kull. the Arthur
Kill and other navigation channels
located in the region.

The project, according to the
Westfield Area League of Women
Voters, also includes remediating
hazardous discharge sites, and con-
structing water supply facilities to
replace contaminated water supplies,
the restoration of lakes, and economic
development sites in the Delaware
River and Bay Region.

If approved, $300 million would
issued in stale general obligation
bonds, the proceeds from which
would be used to fund projects re-
lated to the "Port of New Jersey Re-
vitaiization. Dredging, Environmen-

tal Cleanup, Lake Restoration, and
Delaware Bay Area Economic De-
velopment Bond Act of 1996."

Voters will also be asked to decide
the fate of a constitutional amend
ment which, if approved, woulddedi-
cate 4 percent of the annual revenue
from the Cooperation Business Tax
for financing state funded hazardous
discharge cleanups, providing financ-
ing, loans.and grants for underground
storage tank improvements, and pro-
viding financing for monitoring and
protecting water quality.

At current levels, $48 million per
year would be allocated per year as.
follows: 50 percent for hazardous-
discharge cleanups; a minimum ol!
33.3 percent, until December 21,;
2008, for underground storage tank
projects, and a minimum of 16.7 per-
cent of $5 million, whichever is less,
for water quality projects.

An Open Letter to the Voters of Westfleld:
Next Tuesday Westfield voters have a vital decision to

make. Two candidates for Mayor offer themselves. One,
Councilman and Deputy Mayor Norman Greco, is an experienced
member of the town government; more important, he is a well-
known and involved contributor to the Westfield community,
and his efforts are equally well known. I have worked with him
for many years on many projects. I wholeheartedly support his candidacy.

In its editorial endorsement of Mr. Greco, the Westfield Record said
"Let's face it, Westfleld is a thriving community...and most residents are
happy with the services they receive from the town. Westfield is certainly
the envy of many towns in New Jersey. Mr. Greco has a huge commitment
to Westfield. We believe the Democratic candidates would benefit from more
experience in town affairs. The candidates don't have much on their

resumes."
Many Mayors, and Town Council members of both parties, have worked

very hard, and with a high decree of unanimity over many years, to create
and improve the Westfield which the Democratic slate members repeatedly
assert they chose, they love and they want to preserve. We must have done
something right! A lot has been accomplished in recent years: progress on
the downtown renovation, maintaining and improving public services while
reducing headcount, celebrating our Bicentennial, building two senior citizen
housing facilities, and keeping municipal t a ; increases to a minimum.

The opposing candidate has chosen to be a mystery. We know nothing
of any past achievements or leadership experience he has, in any organization
or endeavor, in or out of Westfield or any similar community, tha t qualifies
him to lead one of the finest communities in the state and supervise a $26
million annual budget and almost 200 employees. The obvious assumption
is he has none. With no community involvement, he clearly knows little about
the diversity that is the Westfield community. He should get to know more
about us before asking to run the place.

This candidate came to only a couple of Town Council meetings so far
this year, none during the days of intensive and lengthy annual budgeting,
reviewing all expenses, operating as well as capital. At the candidate's night
he charged the Council never considers reducing the size of the police and
fire departments - emphatically false; staffing the uniformed services has
been reviewed in detail every year.

He keeps repeating that Mr. Greco and my administration propose to
tax residents to support downtown. False - Mr. Greco and I disagree with
any proposal that would tax residents and nave ea\d tha t repeatedly,
including a t the Council meetings he didn't attend.

I urge your support for Norman Greco and his experienced runningmates,
Councilwomen Janis Weinstein and Gail Vernick, Councilman Jim Gruba and
a man experienced in municipal government elsewhere. Third Ward candidate;
Tony Palumbo.

Garland "Bud" Booths
Mayor. Town f W

.
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Republican, Democrat Freeholder Slates Battle for Control
Of Board; Conservative Party Also Represented on Ballot

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Sprtmlh Wnltrn for The Wrtifi,ld Ltadtr and Wit Time*

Eight candidates for the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders will finish
up their campaigns this weekend for the
three seats up for election on Tuesday.
NoVember 5. The list of candidates in-
clude three Republicans, three Demo-
crats and two Independents. An addi-
tional three Independents dropped out of
the race.

Republican incumbents Linda Di
Giovanni of Union, Linda-Lee Kelly of
Elizabeth and their running mate Robert
F. Viglianti. Mayor of Mountainside, are
being opposed by incumbent Democratic
Freeholder Linda d. Stender of Fanwood
and her running mates Nicholas P. Scutari
ofXindenand Donald Goncalvesof Eliza-
beth Running under the New Jersey Con-
servative Party banner are Frank J Fcsta,
Jr. of Scotch Plains and Shawn P Gianella
of Union.

,In, one of the more aggressive cam-
paigns publicised in recent years, the
Republicans arc seeking to maintain their
majority onthe nine-member board while
the Democrats are seeking to lake over
the control of the board for the first time
sin<!e 1991 A sweep for either party
would result in a 6-3 majority for the
winning slate of candidates.

Over the past few months, heated ex-
changes between the parties have oc-
curred during board meetings held every
Thursday evening al the county adminis-
trative building in Elizabeth. The Demo-

crats have accused their counterparts of
attempting to significantly increase the
county's debt in a time when (he county
should be conservative in its spending.
The Democrats have said.ductoajudge's
decision in July which ruled the state's
system of trash flow control as unconsti-
tutional, the Freeholders need to priori-
tize and scale back projects. The Repub-
licans, on the other hand, say that failure
to act on certain projects and a multi-
purpose ordinance (which included pur-
chases for the county and maintenance
and improvement projects) will end up
costing the county more money in the
long run.

The Republicans have said the county
must continue to operate efficiently and
push through projects such as the expan-
sion of the John H. Stamlcr Police Acad-
emy in Scotch Plains, a magnet high
school for gifted and talented students
that excel in mathematics and science,
and a new juvenile detention center.

The majority has said the county's
responsibility on the county incinerator
is $35 million and the remainder of the
debt, should the facility close due to a
pullout of many communities based on
the judge's decision, would fall on the
bondholders. The utilities authority is
currently undergoing operational and fi-
nancial audits as approved by the Free-
holder board.

The most recent battle was waged lasi
Thursday when the Freeholders debated
over a $730,000 pharmaceutical contract

for the county-owned and operated
Runnclls Specialized Hospital in Berke-
ley Heights and two similar resolutions.

While the Republicans have hailed
w hat they say is the declining county tat
rate over the past five years, including
last year's flat rate, the Democrats have
said the Republicans could have actually
delivered a tax cut in 1996.

The majority party also has been criti-
cal of the Democrats' negative votes
against the county's temporary budget
(passed on January I). and both the intro-
duction and adoption of the budget itself
in the spring. The Democrats then ac-
cused the Republicans of punishing
Democratic Freeholder Carol I. Cohen of
Wcstfield on her vote against the pro-
posed juvenile detention center by re-
placing her as the board's Liaison to the
Youth Services Commission with Chair-
man Edwin H. Force.

In icrmsofthc candidates backgrounds.
Mrs. Di Giovanni was named to the
board in 1992 to replace Alan M. Augus-
tine, the current Scotch Plains Mayor,
who resigned upon being named to the
State Assembly. He replaced Robert D.
Franks who was elected to Congress fol-
lowing the retirement of Matthew
Rinaldo. Mrs. Di Giovanni, now in her
fourth year on the board, was elected lo a
full three-year term in 1993, serving as
Vice Chairwoman in 1994 and Chair-
woman in 1995.

She is a third generation Union Town-

Robert F. VliHanll
Republican tor Freeholder

No
Picture

Available

Mr*. Linda Di Giovanni*
Republican lor Freeholder

Ms. Linda-Uc Kelly*
Republican tor Freeholder

Shawn P. Glancua
Independent tor Freeholder

Frank J. Fcsta, Jr.
Independent for Freeholder

ship Republican, and has been active
wilh the Boys & Girls Club of Union, the
Women's Political Caucus, and the Hill-
side Business & Professional Women's
Club. The candidate was the first woman
member of Union's Kiwanis Club and
was twice President of the township's
Elks Auxiliary of the Union Elks Lodge
No. 1583.

Ms. Kelly was first elected lo the board
in 1990. scrvingasChairwomanin 1993
She served as Assistant County Counsel
from 1983 until 1989 where she was
responsible for the prosecution and de-
fense of litigation in state and federal
courts on behalf of Union County. She
holds an undergraduate degree in bio-
logical services, a master' sdegrcc in plant
pathology and a juris doctor degree. A
former elementary, evening school and
high school science teacher. Ms. Kelly is
a practicing attorney andcurrcntly teaches
at Rosellc Park High School.

The candidate has served as the Public
Employees Charitable Campaign Chair-
man of Union County and as a member of
the Runnclls Specialized Hospital Bio-

Medical Ethics Committee, and as a spe-
cial instructor lor the Police Training
Commission.

Mr. Viglianti was elected Mayor ol
Mountainside in 1987 and was re-elected
in 1991 and 1995. He first entered poli-
tics when he was elected to the
Mountainside Borough Council in 1978
and was re-elected in 1981 and 1484 He
was co-founder of the Union County
League of Municipalities in 1989 and
served as its Vice President from 1989 to
1990 and as President from 1991 to 1993.
He currently serves on the Board of Di-
rectors of (he New Jersey Conference of
Mayors which he joined in 1991.

The candidate, a 1958 graduate of
Wcsllield High School, is the founder
and President of Wcstfield Brace Co .
Inc.. and W.B.C. Industries, both located
in Westfield. He was President of the
New Jersey Ortholic & Prolhctic Society
from 1988 to 1992 He holds an under-
graduate degree in government with a
minor in business administration from
Wayncshurg College in Pennsylvania and
certificates in orlholics from the New

York I'niversin Po î Graduate Medical
School

Mrs Stender i- completing her first
torn *»n the bo.iiil .iiici being elected io
the board in 1993, A I'M.') graduate ol
Scotch Plains Fanwood High School.
Mrs.Stendeiscr\edj»Ma\omfl;anwood
from I992througn I W shewaielectea
IO Ihc Borough Council l'<87. serving
from 1988 through 19911

A graduate of The American Univcrr
sily in Washington. D C , Freeholds/
Slemiei is employed asa part-time florist.
A life-long resident ol pMWQOd and
Scotch Plains. Ihe candidate is serving
her third year as l-rcchokler Liaison to the
hire Services Advisory Hoard She also
serves as Liaison on the Vietnam POWV
MIA Cili/cns Committee. She has stated
that she is an advocate of shared services
between the county and municipalities
and a supporter of Ihc Union County,
Alliance in its efforts to expand eco-
nomic development and lo bring Ihe
county into a global economy,

Mrs. Slender also .supports the prcscr

NEW LEADERSHIP * NEW IDEAS
FOR SCOTCH PLAINS

VOTE TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5™|

Ken Lipstein
Barbara Schwartz

Democrats
For Scotch Plains

Town Council
ELECT

Ken
Lipstein

&
Barbara

Schwartz

COMMITTED TO:
• Change to Allow Directly

Elected Mayor
• EndtoZoning Deterioration
• Strong Voice Against

School Funding Plan
O lot by Inai C*°>« m 14rt#4 it

1 *

W H Y is Westfield A New Jersey "Best Managed Community"?

ANSWER: . Years of REPUBLICAN community service!
• Years of REPUBLICAN community leadership!
• Years of caring for ALL the citizens of Westfield!
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¥ ¥ ¥

On November 5
VOTE ROW A

To Keep It That Way!
¥*•¥•-¥•

Re-Elect
GAIL VERNICK
First Ward Council

Vote For These
Republican Candidates

u
{

Re-Elect
JIM GRUBA

Second Ward Council

Elect
ANTHONY PALUMBO

Third Ward Council

Elect
NORMAN GRECO

Mayor

Elect
JANIS FRIED WEINSTEIN

FourthWard Council
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Town Voters Will Make the Only
Decision That Counts on Tuesday

Democracy worked well last Thursday at the
Westfleld Municipal Building. Before a standing
room only crowd, our candidates for Mayor and
Town Council faced the public and provided lively,
informed and thoughtful discussions of the issues.
The public submitted pertinent and probing ques-
tions.

The Westfield Area League of Women Voters
and Moderator Manya Ungar did an excellent job.
Union County Freeholder Carol Cohen remarked,
"Why can't the county have an event as good as
this?"

Local elections are special. Your neighbors and
friends volunteer to seek office. The winners will
decide property taxes, allocate expenditures from
limited revenues and administer critical services.
Our everyday life is influenced: Leaf pickup, gar-
bage disposal, snow removal, pothole repair, park-
ing, shopping, schools, business and zoning.

For the last two months, you' ve been met at your
home by the candidates, shook hands downtown,
seen banners and posters, been given buttons and
read leaflets. This phase comes to an end this
Tuesday, November 5, when most of you vote.

The Westfield Leader and The Times published
about 2(X) articles concerning the candidates and
the elections at the local and the county level. Our

'.". staff attended many events, researched the facts
and conducted many interviews. This issue of The
Leader consolidates the election information for
you.

V All the candidates, and the individuals that sup-
ported their run for office, poured their emotions,

V talent, time and money into their campaigns. They
V dare to succeed. They pledge to serve. They accede
V to the extreme outcome; the jubilant rush of victory
S or the chilled disappointment of defeat. Win or
• lose, the public owes them a "thank you."

,\*. We congratulate Gail S. Vernick and James J.
.. Gruba on their re-election to the Westfield Town
^Council (First and Second Wards, respectively).
; The voters have made their choices in that they're
: running unopposed.
'. Newspapers often endorse candidates. This can
; serve the public if the homework has been done.

]; The Leader did its homework, and we will con-
','. tinue after the elections to inform you of how our
| • officials are doing — and if they're doing what
;; they promised.
I: Most Westfield voters are Independent. They
'.'. examine the individual candidates and the facts;

Zoning Ordinance Should Not
Be Perverted by Local Boards

; I was disheartened lo read that the
^Westfield Planning Board granted pre-
liminary subdivision approval and ncces-
Isary variances related to a lot on Third
lAvcnuc (in your article October 10) dc-
;spitc opposition from the public and the
•Mayor. I find it difficult lo imagine how
!the developer could have proven both the
^positive and negative statutory criteria to
•sustain the variance components of his
•application. Subdividing a conforming
Clot into two non-conforming lots is not a
Jbasis for Ihc granting of variances under
;Ncw Jersey's land use laws.
• In order to sustain Ihc type of variance
•requested the applicant must prove that
;duc to geography, topology or an excep-
Mional situation unique to the property
•that thcdcvelopcrwill incur exceptional
^practical difficulties or undue hardship
;in development; or that the purpose of
"the state municipal land use law would
fbe advanced by a deviation from the
iordinancc and that Ihc benefits would
•substantially outweigh the detriments.
•Most important and applicable, any prac-
•tical difficulties or undue hardship can-
:not be sell-created.
; It must he implied that the developer's
•allegations as to hardship or difficulties.
•whatever they were, arose from subdivid-
!ing. I feel free to make this implication
'becausethe lot as it existed would not have
•required the si/.e or frontage variances
-requested. The developer, therefore, cre-
mated his own difficulties or hardships by
^subdividing. As often declared by our
•courts, this type of self-created problem
• cannot serve as a basis for a variance.
" In addition, what purpose of our land

use law or local zoning ordinance is ad-
vanced by creating non-conforming lots?
Higher population density and profit for
the developer do not advance the public
good. Owning a conforming lot conve-
niently characterized as "oversized" may
provide various benefits to the owner.
One of those benefits is not, however, the
right to subdivide into non-conforming
lots merely for pecuniary gain in contra-
vention of the zoning ordinance.

Not only am I troubled by the board's
decision on the Third Avenue property,
I am troubled by what it illustrates: An
apparent disregard for the town's zon-
ing ordinance and the state's laws on
land use and development. The board
and Ihc Zoning Board of Adjustment arc
not free to grant variances and subdivi-
sions based merely upon personal dis-
cretion. They are instead charged with
(he responsibility of upholding and im-
posing our ordinances as they are writ-
ten, and to approve variances only when (

(

a party proves that an exception from the
ordinance is appropriate, as Ihc burden
of proof and permissible exceptions arc
defined by our courts and statutes.

Our zoning ordinance should not he
perverted or amended on an ad hoc basis
by cither the Planning Board or Zoning
Board of Adjustment. I would ask the
members of our community who give so
much of their time and energy to serving
on these boards lo remain cognizant of
Ihc ordinances and statutes which they
arc charged with applying.

Barry D. Friedman
Wt'stfleld

, POPCORN'
Lee's Get on the Bus

Taking the Historical Route
By Michael Goldberger

M ) n e Popcorn. Poor • Two Popcorns, Fair -Three Popcorns, Good- Four Popcorns, Excellent^/

This week's column is dedicated to the memory of George
Karros (1929-1996), Manager of the Rialto Theatre for 37
years and great friend of the filmgoer.

then, they make their choice. We agree with this
and endorse the following candidates accordingly
in the contested races of the Town of Westfield:

For Mayor, The Leader endorses Norman N.
Greco for Mayor. In our view, he's clearly the best
choice for this job, because, by far, he's the most
knowledgeable and the most experienced. He's
very capable and he is motivated by his love of the
town.

For Town Council, Third Ward, both candidates,
Anthony N. Palumbo and John J. Walsh, are su-
perb. The public wins in either case. Hopefully, the
losing candidate will continue to seek public of-
fice.

As a candidate, Mr. Palumbo demonstrated his
initiative, energy and insight. He tackled real con-
cerns on railway underpass cleanliness, Central
Avenue business district construction and zoning
development anomalies on Tudor Oval. Mr.
Palumbo did his homework, deliberated, worked
with others and got things done.

The Leader endorses Mr. Palumbo for Town
Council, Third Ward.

For Town Council, Fourth Ward, Mrs. Janis
Fried Weinstein gets our support. She's served the
community so well in many ways. She has a
special touch. Residents of the Fourth Ward and
the entire town benefit. Don't miss this opportu-
nity to elect her to continue on the council.

In Union County, the Freeholders deal with
diverse and important responsibilities. Voters seem
less in-touch compared to local elections. Party
affiliation receives great emphasis in the campaign
tone and in the behavior on the job.

The Leader endorses a closer bond between our
citizens and county officials. Voters should exam-
ine candidates and appointments. Citizens should
become more involved and officials should strive
more as a team for everyone's good. To help
strengthen this relationship, we will continue and
expand our reporting of county government activi-
ties.

Finally, little thought at this moment is given to
those who have served us so well, but who are
leaving office. We're thinking of Westfield Mayor
Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. a fine gentleman of
outstanding character.

On Tuesday, it doesn't matter what the candi-
dates say or what the newspapers print — only
what the voters do. It's time for you to do your part.
Vote.

THE rd

3 1/2 popcorns
It has become a biannual tradition. For

audience and filmmaker alike, an exer-
cise i n tolerance and/or the lack of i t. Like
clockwork, director Spike Lee trots out
his unique and often abrasive voice. The
subject? Inevitably, the black experience
in America. It's what he does. And with
Get on the Bus, he does it better than ever.

The humanistic joy of belonging to a
group, of participating in a cause, is at the
heartfelt core of this warmhearted segue
about the Million Man March. A dramati-
cally studious script by Reggie Rock
By thewood, coupled with inspired acting
by a dynamic ensemble of fine actors,
ensure the work's historical and socio-
logical validity. Mr. Lee's most self-as-
sured effort to date, it is also his least
vituperative. Get on the Bus is more about
blacks than against whites.

In South Central Los Angeles just a
few days before the 1995 march called by
the Nation of Islam's Minister Louis
Farrakhan, a bus prepares to embark for
DC. In familiar expository fashion, di-
rector Lee introduces a cross-section of
African-American males who populate
his dramatic vehicle. There's the resident
braggart and would-be actor, the bushy-
tailed college student intent on video-
taping the experience, the religiously-
inclined old-timer, a black bubble gum
entrepreneur, a light-skinned fellow
whose mother was white, a former gang
member, etc., etc. The bus pulls out.
Banter ensues. Can camaraderie be far
behind?

Putting it mildly, a lively, cross-coun-
try discussion follows. At first blush,
having each character embody one of the
multifarious views of the historical event
proves a double-edged sword. Granted, it
is unlikely that any one bus emanating
from one geographical point could con-
tain such a wide sampling of types. But it
proves a perfect lab for screenwriter
Bythewood's scholarly ruminations, and
the fine acting happily precludes any bog-
ging-down in stereotype.

Practically each portrayal comes with
an originally unseen side. Just when you
think you've got a man figured, there's
the wrinkle. For example, one of the two
gay guys on board shocks his fellow
travelers by noting that he's a Republi-
can. Maybe to dampen the predominantly
Democratic shock, another sojourner

owns up to G.O.P. membership It's
Spike's way of saying it takes all kinds—
—even within a culture. Perhaps a mil-
lion kinds.

Ossie Davis is splendidly endearing
though a mite predictable as elderly
Jeremiah, a kindly gent whose persona
and general outlook prove pivotal to the
inspirational tenor of the tale. Also warmly
inspiring is Charles Dutton as George,
the middle-aged bus company employee
and voice of reason.

The movie sports two men at the
youthful end of the spectrum. In what
must be a bit of autobiographical alchemy
on Mr. Lee's part, there is Xavier, the still
unjaded college kid with a penchant for
filmmaking. And then there is boy-in-
the-hood Ethan, but he'd prefer it if you'd
employ the sobriquet his homeys
coined—"Smooth." Smooth, you see, was
convicted of a misdemeanor. Per the
judge's order, he is chained to Dad. And
Dad is hell-bent on making it to the march.
Aside from the grander theater being
played out by the historic voyage, little •
personal dramas like this father-son yam
nicely pepper the scenario.

Spike Lee's recount of the Million
Man March serves as a microcosm of the
black experience today. In its idealism,
age balances youth; conservatism tem-
pers radicalism. He shoves the divergent
personalities together, tears them apart,
and then slaps them back together again
in the name of greater understanding.
Along the way, fine humor is achieved,
and the issues are mulled with great vigor.

Interpreting author Bythewood's
words, the controversial director has never
appeared more altruistic. Over the years,
he has made a reputation for pulling no
punches and giving no quarter in his
ongoing dramatization of black-white is-
sues. It has severely curtailed the size of
his white audience. Whether this less
dyspeptic way of looking at things is a
sign of artistic maturation or a new under-
standing of the commercial realities re-
mains to be seen. But, in the meantime,
Get on the Bus takes an entertaining trip
you won't want to miss.

* * * * *

Rated R, Get on the Bus. a Columbia
Pictures release, stars Ossie Davis.
Charles Dutton, and Andres Braugher.
Running time: 130 minutes
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A Democracy Fulfills
Man's Need to Control |

His Own Destiny
Democracy — the United States de-l

mocracy is relatively new, but the eleJ
ments upon which the word is based are]
ancient. Its roots go back to ancient Greece!
and beyond. The word's etymology win
provide some insight into man's ageles>
quest for democracy

The first element, demos, is a Creek
word meaning people. Demos, in turn
came from the early Indo-European word
damos, a division of the people.

The second element is kratia, power or
rule, which comes from kratos, meaning
strength. Combined, these elements mean
literally, rule by the people. The strength
of Democracy is that it fulfills man's need
to have reasonable control of his destiny

Here are several other prefixes thai
normally go with the-cracy suffix: aristo-
cracy, rule by the best, pluto-cracy, rule
by the wealthy, and bureau-cracy, rule by
government officials.

Perhaps not as important as the afore-
mentioned, but not to be ruled out. is our
own word construction that has consider
able influence on our lives i.e.,
wordocracy, rule by words. You read i
here first, folks!

Chocolate Fiend Confesses
'Cramming' on Halloween
By Louis H. Clark

I always loved Halloween when I was
a kid. It was the only time of the year,
except for birthday parties, that I got any
candy to eat. Not because we were poor,
but because my mother was a health fiend.
This was a trait she inherited from her
mother who worshipped a radio diet guru
named Alfred W. McCann. He con-
demned any food which came in a can,
because it contained the dreadful chemi-
cal monosodium-glutamate (MSG).

Grandma was the only woman in the
world who could taste a product and tell
you if there was any MSG in it.

My mother was infected by the same
disease, but she concentrated mostly on
chocolate. Anylhingthat went wrong with
one of her children, it was attributed to
chocolate. Not only did it rot the teeth, it
caused stomach distress and it made you
fat.

"You wouldn't be able to run around
the bases if you ate too much chocolate,"
she would say. "They'd have to roll you."

But I couldn't help it I'd go to a party
and eat nothing but the desserts. If there
was any chocolate around. I was the hu-
man vacuum cleaner.

My sisters followed my mother right

along the line, but I noticed they went to
the doctor as often as I did and they even
got more cavities.

As Halloween approached, I made ar-
rangements so that only three boys would
go with me dressed as pirates or what-
ever. The main reason was because I had
noticed that three boys locked better and
got more than if you showed up with a
crowd.

On the way home I'd eat chocolate
until there was nothing left. I never fooled
my mother. I didn't know that my face
was covered with chocolate. The next
day I'd be home with an upset stomach.

That evening I heard my parents dis-
cussing my stomach. "I told him not to
each chocolate."

"I think you're going about this the
wrong way. If we give him a piece of
candy once a week or even twice, I can't
see any harm in that. And then he won't
get sick every Halloween because he feels
he has to cram chocolate down his throat."

My mother grudgingly gave in. I al-
ways loved Halloween after that, but not
with the same fervor and not with the day-
after stomach aches either.

Halloween on the Net

goleader @ aol.com

Delbarton to Present
Earnest Endeavor

Delbarton's Abbey Player will
present The Importance of Being
Earnest by Oscar Wilde at 3 and 8
p.m. on Friday, November 1, and at 8
p.m., Saturday, November 2, and
Sunday, November 3, in the gallery
in Old Main at the Delbarton School
in Morristuwn.

Student admission is $2, general
admission, $3. Delbarton School is
located at 230 Mendham Road, three
miles west of the Mot ristown Green.

lly HORACE K. CORBIN
Sprcialh Wniirnjor Thr WenfieM Ua.ln m.l lht Timt*

Gather your kids and popcorn, turn
down the lights and see Halloween on the
Internet. But watch out! You're in for
shocks and surprises! There are ghosts
and demons everywhere; haunted houses;
the Caverns of Blood.

One way to start your journey is with
America On-line using their WebCrawler
Search program. When prompted, just
type "Halloween." You're on your way
to everywhere. Please supervise your
children as there are places you may not
wish them to see. However, you'll find
many wonderful sites.

I lucked out! My first choice was
simple: "Halloween" from the list sug-
gested by the search. This took me to the
site created by Marsha Michie. Here, you
can spend the evening; just great! You'll
experience "Stories to be Spooked.""Hal-
loween Clipart," "Halloween for Kids,"
"Haunted House," "Caverns of Blood"
and "The Origins of Halloween". There's
a launch pad to take you to many other
places too numerous for me to complete.

Here's how I was surprised. After play-
ing for a time and being impressed by the
quality of the work and content, I just had
to find who did all this. What was the
origin of the site? Back tracking, it turned
out to be the Library, University of Ten-
nessee at Knoxville. Finding this library
on-line is a bigger gift for me than the fun
received about Halloween. I' m going back
there when there's time.

I've had some more Halloween fun.
Ms. Karen Positan of the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders, Office of
Public Information, visited the newspa-
per one evening this week. During casual
conversation, she said she's dressing as

• Mae West for a costume party but didn't
remember the details for the platinum
blond bombshell hairstyle. Did The

Volunteers Needed
To Serve Lunch Meals

The Westfield Community Qn-
ter, located at 558 West Bfejd
Street in Westfield, is urgeiitly
seeking several volunteers to serve
lunch meals to senior citizens of-
fered through the Union County
Nutrition Program.

Please call Ms. Ernestine Howell
or Ms. Thelma Smith at 232-4759
or stop by the center Monday
through Friday after 10 a.m. for
further details.

Westfielder Receives
College Scholarship

Margaret Annalise Kritsch ot
Westfield is among those students
enrolled at Kansas State University
who have received scholarships for
the 1996-1997 school year. Funding
for Kansas State student scholarships
is made possible by donations lo the
Kansas State University Foundation

Margaret was awarded the
Mooreman Company Scholarship ot
$412. ' 5

C* tAt

Leader have any photos? "Sure," 1 said,
"sort of." As Warner Wolfe might have
said, "Let's go to the Net."

In less than a minute, we had the Mae
West fan club; great photos. Ms. Positan
took down the details and was off to buy
makeup and other things needed. By the
way, I wonder where the party is? Hope
her cover isn't blown by this article. Still,
I don'tre member being invited. Oh well...

I was talking to friends in South
America this week. They know a little
about Halloween; but this was business.
They needed some engineering informa-
tion. We found it for them on the Internet
in less than five minutes.

In a similar matter this week, a
Westfield engineer visiting Puerto Rico
needed data on a special epoxy used in
manufacturing pace makers. With his lap
top computer, he found it on the Internet.

Halloween is full of surprise; so is the
Internet, but it doesn't need to be Hallow-
een.

That's it for the week. E-mail me at
"goleader@aol.com.

Erratum
In a story in last week's newspaper

about Mrs. Gene Visich and her ex-
perience as a member of the former
Rockford Peaches of the All-Ameri-
can Girls Professional Baseball
League, it incorrectly indentified her
as a technical advisor in the motion
picture, A League of Our Own. While
other members of the league did par-
ticipate as technical advisors, Mrs.
Visich was not one of them.

In the accompanying photograph
caption, actress Rosie O'Donnell did
not portray Mrs. Visich in the film as
stated. The film simply portrayed the
compositesof the women who played
in the league.

Mr. Jardim Responds
To Mayor's Charge:

In last week's edition of The WestfifU
Leader, I was accused by Mayor. Garland
C. "Bud" Boothe of having made libdous
statements about him. Mr. Boothe dc
manded that I apologize to him for ttit-
purported libel.

I must decline to do so, for Mr. Boothe's
complaint regarding my purportedly li-
belous statements demonstrates eithcrih.li
his knowledge of the laws of defamation
is extremely poor, or that he is willing to
tarnish his own reputation.

There are apologies to be made, ft ii
true, but not by me. Should I apologj/e
for a town government that has raised
taxes to where they are now the secojid-
highest in Union County? Should I apolo-
gize for a town government that stands b\
and does nothing while a landmark such
as the Excellent Diner is lost and-thc
Rialto is threatened? Should 1 apologize
for a town government that cannot even
deliver adequate basic services such u
leaf removal and bulky waste pickup'

No, if there are apologies to be rr)adc.
they should be made not by me, but byihc
people who brought you these and man)
other problems facing our town today It
is Mayor Boothe and his "can't do" c(c»
from whom the people of this town should
demand an apology. "

Thomas C. Jardim
Democratic Mayoral Candidate

WestlMd

Ms. Diane Genco ;
Chairs Conference^

Ms. Diane Genco, a resident ot
Westfield, recently served as Chair-
woman of "Growing Up With-No
Place to Go," a national conference
on school-age care. The conference I
served as the national annual event I
for the National School-Age Gare|
Alliance (NSACA). • '.

Ms. Genco is the Program Grant>
Coordinator and the Professiona
Development Chairwoman of'-the
New Jersey School-Age Child Care
Coalition, host of the conference,?™
is a trainer for Wellesley College m
Massachusetts. She is also the school
agt child care specialist for Commit
nity Coordinated Child Care in H'»
side and is a member of the natieM
advisory board of NSACA.

I CONTACT-
! WeCare,lnc.::

A free and
confidential listening,

service available 1;
24 hours a day. :

908-232-2880
A m m M i ol Tto UnIM Way.

CONTACT USA and Lite LiM ln»m»iw«>'

I
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SMartin Richard Hair Salon
Tapped by MainStreet

.The Westfield MainStreet Design
Committee recently recognized Mar-
tin Richard Salon, located at 112
•film Street, as a "Spotlight on

i MainStreet" for the autumn.
•"'This distinction is presented sea-
sonally to the downtown merchant
whose window illumination most

•effectively contributes to the wel-
coming and safe atmosphere of
Westfield at night.

Owner, operator and master stylist

Martin Schadt has displayed sym-
bols of fall: Dried cornstalks, pump-
kins, a friendly looking scarecrow
and crepe paper bats floating in air,
dangling some of the salon's featured
hair products. At night, overhead track
lighting highlights this vision of fall.

"Spotlight on MainStreet" is the
work of the Westfield MainStreet
Design Committee whose goal is to
make downtown Westfield an appeal-
ing place to visit.

On Halloween
The sounds of running scamp'ring feet
Will resonate down every street.
They never walk - they'll race - they'll dart
They've honed these skills to quite an art.
They're all decked out this special night
Their "Trick or Treat" — sometimes polite.
But you're naive to think there's choice
Be not deceived by youthful voice.
They'll not do "tricks" if you do "treats"
So concentrate on mounds of sweets.
'Cause children have a one-track mind
On Halloween — the "Candy" kind.

Faye DeGoff

VOLUNTARISM REWARDED...
Mrs. Vera Calhoun, Director of the
Westfield Day Care Infant-Toddler
Center, discusses with Stephen Perry
a donation made in his name by the
Exxon Volunteer Involvement Fund
Mr. Perry, a retired employee, has
been active for the past 20 years with
the Westfield Day Care Center and
with the Infant-Toddler Center since
it opened in 1984. He has served both
centers as Chairman of the House
and Grounds Committee of the Board
of Trustees. The contribution has
been applied toward the purchase of
a commercial dishwasher at the In-
fant-Toddler Center.

Robbing life of friendship is like rob-
bing the world of the sun.

— Cicero

233-4953

PARTY PLATTERS

WIUi Dip
$25 - Serves 15-18 • $45 - Servies 20+

Coconut Shrimp Flatten
With Sweet & Sour Sauces

Starling at $25
Serves 5-7 • $4.50 per add. person

Sited FM of Ictf
Served wild Garlic Toast & Horseradish Sauce

$80 'Serves 16-20

Sloppy Joo Platter
$4.00 Per Person

All cut, trayed & garnished.
Three cuts per person.

CoM Cut Platters
(Includes Bread, Rolls and Condiments)

$4.00 Per Person

CMckon Fkiflor Platter
With Honey Mustard Sauce

$30 - Serves 10-15 / $50 - Serves 20*

See J & A/'v Specials on Page II

THE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

140 Mountain Avenue
Westfield, NJ

Sunday, Nov. 3 at 7 p.m.
Ave Verum Corpus - Mozart

Requiem - Mozart
Organ Concerto In F - Handel

THE CHANCEL CHOIR
with Orchestra

Annette White, Organ
James A. Simms, Conductor

No tickets required.
An Offering Is Received

ELECTION DAY SALE
Now thru Tues., Nov. 5th

SAVE 20%-30% OFF
On Every Winter Coat, Jacket, Snowsuit &
Selected Specials Throughout The Store!

MISSES, PETITES * JUNIORS
ALL WOOL &
WOOL BLEND COATS 25% OFF

.misses & petites. sizes 6-16. reg 220-375.
". ALL RAINCOATS 25% OFF

Mh zip out linings, sizes 6-16 reg. 230-265.

MISSES NOVELTY KNIT
VESTS & SWEATERS 20% OFF
a select group. S-XL. reg. to 120.

MISSES NOVELTY
SWEATSHIRTS 20% - 50% OFF
fall & holiday patterns sizes S-XL reg to 44.

' MISSES & PETITES
FALL COORDINATES 30% • 50% OFF
selected groups by Jones NY Sport,

" Alfred Dunnet. Sigred Olson & more

FALL JACKETS 20% OFF
' plaids, cashmere blends, etc. misses & petites
(eg 89.90-13000.

VELOUR WARM-UPS 69"
jacket & tunic styles, sizes S-XL reg 90

ALL WARM ROBES 20% OFF
by Vanity Fair, Carole Hochman.
Cypress & Dior. reg. 40-150.

JUNIOR SKIRTS & TOPS 20% OFF
many selected styles, reg. 12-58.

LEATHER HANDBAGS 30% OFF
, assorted styles reg 65-125.

CHENILLE HATS,
SCARVES & GLOVES 30% OFF
assorted colors, reg. 12-30.

MEN'S SHOP
COLUMBIA OUTERWEAR 25% OFF'
•very winter style, reg. 67-222 50.

ALL MUFFLERS 20% OFF
j perfect gitl. reg. 12-40.

* L L GLOVES 20% OFF
'leathers & knits, reg. 22-52.

ALL BOOTS & BOOTIES
reg. 49-148.
ALL EVENING SHOES
reg 45-84.

PRETEEN
MONKEYWEAR, ZXO,
AWESOME GRAPHICS &

SHOE SHOP
20% - 25% OFF

25% OFF

20% OFFBY DEBRA SPORTSWEAR
reg. 26-78

GIRLS 4-6X, 7-14
ALL WINTER OUTERWEAR 25% OFF
coats & ski |ackets. reg 64-150
SKI JACKETS 30% OFF
by Precious Stones, reg 79-90.
ALL FLEECE WARM-UPS
& NYLON WINDSUITS 25% OFF
reg. 28-40.
ALL WINTER HATS & GLOVES 20% OFF
reg 5-26.

BOYS 4-7, 8-20
ALL WINTER OUTERWEAR 25%-50% OFF
including team jackets, reg 55-145
COLUMBIA OUTERWEAR 30% OFF
our ski |acket collection, sizes 6-7 S S-XL.
reg. 85-145.
ALL WINTER HATS & GLOVES 20% OFF
ski gloves, knits, fleece, etc. reg 5-15-

INFANTS & TODDLERS
ALL OUTERWEAR 25% OFF
winter jackets & snowsuits. reg, 54-160.

ALL WINTER HATS & GLOVES 25% OFF
reg. 3 50-20.

ALL FLEECE JACKETS,
BUNTINGS & PRAMSUITS 30% OFF
reg. 24-68.

TAKfc AN tXFRA 1 0 % O F F

Any Item I islet! Above
Now thru Tuesday, Nov. ^th

Coupon good on lltmi in thit ad only.
2 cutlomer Expiret 1113196

10%TAKL AN EXTRA | U / O O F

Any Itertj Listed Above
Now thru Tuesday, Nov. !>th

Coupon good on itemt intht. ad only.
2 t Ep 11 /5/S62coZpZi.percu:,on,er ExpireTiWit. J jwrc. j . - . r Expire^ 111319*

SHREWSBURY 908-530-0033 • RIDGEWOOD 201-652-2100 • SUMMIT 908-277-1777
CALDWELL 201-226-3700 • WESTFIELD Ladies 908-232-4800, Children's 908-233-1111

St. Paul's Seeks
Book Donations

Book donations are necili-.! •.-, Si
Paul's Episcopal Church-1 liends
of Music Giant Book S ik
Needed are hardback md paper-
back fiction and nonftction and
children's books (no textbooks,
records or old encyclopedias).
Books may be dropped off at St.
Pauls' Church on East Broad Street
in Westfield through Saturday. No-
vember 9. Persons dropping off
donations are asked to use the South
Euclid Avenue entrance.
The sale will b'e held Sunday. No-
vember 10, from I to4 p.m.; Mon-
day, November 11,9a.m. to9p.m.,
and Tuesday, November 12, "Bag
Day", from 9 a.m. to noon.
All proceeds will benefit the
church's concerts and other musi-
cal activities and programs.

Ms. Sanger, Ms. Johnson
Join Workshop for the Arts
The Now Jersey Workshop for the

Arts in Westfleld has announced two
new additions to its Music Studio
program. Ms. Judy Sanger and Ms.
Pamela Hibbert-Johnson.

Ms. Sanger is a professional singer,
actress, pianist, songwriter and di-
rector. She has performed across the
tri-state area for the last 20 years. As
an actress Ms. Sanger was recently
seen in Cereal at the One Dream
Theatre and Desperation City at the
Westbeth Theatre in New York. Ms.
Sanger teaches the advanced acting
and history of theater courses in the
Gifted and Talented Performing Arts
Department of the Somerset County

Vocational-Technical High School
Ms. Sanger will offer lessons in voice,
piano and acting.

Ms. Hihhcrt-Johnson brings an
extensive musical background to the
program, dating back to 19X4. when
she began work on a Bachelor of Arts
Degree in Piano Performance and
Pedagogy at the Westminster Choir
College A professional pianist and
teacher, Ms. Johnson has also served
as the vocal coach at American Uni-
versity, and is currently a candidate
for the Master of Music Degree at the
Catholic University of America in
Washington, DC.

Always forgive your enemies — nothing annoys them so much.

-OxarWlMt

Fourth Ward Voters,
This Year You Have a Choice for Town Council...

Only ONE Candidate
has the Experience,
Commitment, and
Background to Ensure
the Financial Stability
and Continued Vitality
of Westfield...

Larry Goldman

Founding trustee of the Education Fund of Westfield, and
Chair of the Grants Committee
Soccer "dad" and assistant coach, Westfield Soccer Association
Corporate finance lawyer with major Newark law firm
Author and national lecturer on small business law issues
Former Deputy Attorney General, State of New Jersey
Member, Temple Emanu-EI
Westfield resident since 1983

Paid Iw by Th« F\m inwi Fund ol U w » > » A UoUtooan Paul Mnhtt . Ti T » Shwtuwlawn D m i , WaaffwU. Naw Jaraay 0*000

'///////////////S///M,

WESTFIELD VOTERS I
This year you have a choice!

I t ' s T i m e t o O p e n t h e W i n d o w s of T o w n Ha l l , l e t in S o m e p
Fresh Air, and Revive Our Town Council from the ^

Stagnation of One-Part) (iovcrnincnt! m
?///////////////////////////M^^^

* A new focus on municipal services that you deserve and may
rely upon, such as dependable leaf removal, repairs to pot-holed
streets and an annual curbside bulk waste pickup program.

* A revitalization of downtown Westfield paid for by the downtown
property owners and by voluntary contributions, not tax dollars
of residential homeowners.

* A cooperative relationship with the Westfield Board of Education
that effectively and efficiently uses taxpayer dollars through
increased shared services.

* A commitment to honest and frank disclosure about the
budgetary process in Westfield. We'll let you know when town
asset sales create the illusion of a "modest" tax increase.

LARRY TOM JOHN J .

GOLDMAN * JARDIM * WALSH
Town Council
Fourth Ward

Town Council
Third Want

Democrats for Good Government in Westfield
Paid lor by the Wwtfwtd Democratic Committee. 220 ROM Placa. WestfieU. New Jerwy 07090
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Dr. Eleby Washington
Tapped by NANBPW

.... Dr. Eleby Washington of Scotch
, .Plains was one of 10 individuals hon-

i, ored by the North Jersey Unit of the
i,, National Association of Negro Busi-

ness Professional Women's

Jo
' ' ' Mr. and Mrs. Edward Haag, Jr. of
• Washington have announced the birth
•of Iheir daughter. Emily Karen, on
•Sunday, October 13, at Hunterdon
• •Medical CenterinFlemington.Emily
'weighed 7 pounds, 14 ounces and
measured 20 inches in length.

Mr. Haag is a 1985 graduate of
JVeslfield High School.

Emily's paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Haag of
Westfield.

Her maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Rasmussen of Penn-
sylvania.

Welcome Wagon

To Host Coffee

For New Members
The Welcome Wagon Club of

Westfield will host a new member
coffee on Tuesday, November 12, at
7:30 p.m. Women new to the area, or
those looking for something new, are
invited to attend this event.

The Welcome Wagon Club of
Westfield is a non-profit organiza-
tion which provides a variety of day-
time andevening activities for women
and iheir families. These activities
include monthly dinners, couples'
social events.children's activities and
community service.

Those women interested in attend-
ing the upcoming coffee, or for more
information about Ihe club, please
call Mrs. Fay Bishop at 233-7385 or
Mrs. Arlene Hrinkevich at 789-4772,
or visit the club's website http://
www, weslfieldnj. com/welcome.

CNANBPW) Club at its 41 st Annual
Founder's Day Brunch on Sunday,
October 27, at May fair Farms in West
Orange.

The NANBPW Club is a volunteer
community service organization
which has served the community for
56 years. Members of the organiza-
tion act as volunteers on community
projects including the Veteran Project,
Assault on Literacy, Child Care Ini-
tiative Project, voter registration
drives, women's health care programs
and women's business programs.

The honorees were selected by an
awards committee of the North Jer-
sey Unit. "Each year we honordistin-
guished people who have made a
significant contribution within the
community," said Dr. Rose Campbell,
a 21-year member and Past Presi-
dent.

Dr. Washington, a retired
orthopaedic surgeon, was presented
with the Medical Service Award. Dr.
Washington's effort of providing
medical care information to the com-
munity earned him this distinction.

Mrs. Livengood to Be Honored
By Visiting Nurse and Health

Pencil drawing by Jerry Wlnick, 'Tress in the Mist"

Pencil Drawings on Display
At Westfield Art Gallery

The Westfield Art Gallery, a divi-
sion of the New Jersey Workshop for
the Arts, will present an exhibition of
pencil drawings by artist Jerry Winink.

Mr. Winick's exhibit <•' er 20

individual, highly stylized pieces are
available for public viewing and pur-
chase at the gallery office, located at
152 East Broad Street in Westfield.

Mr. Winick.aresidentofWest Pater-
son, has been practicing what he calls
an unfortunately "vanishing art" for
over 40 years. While his subject mat-
ter often varies greatly — from pasto-
ral landscapes to ordinary objects —
his technique remains constant. He
believes that his art is "about the me-
dium of pencil itself," and as such is a
celebration of his painstaking realism.
He uses only one pencil gauge, the
"HB," and his average piece can take
over two months to complete.

The exhibit wil l be open through
Saturday, November 15. Admission
is free.

Mrs. Winifred S. Livengood, a long-
time Westfield resident, will be honored
at Visiting Nurse and Health Services'
(VNHSj 85th anniversary dinner to be
held on Wednesday. November 6, at The
Weslwood in Garwood. She is being rec-
ognized for her distinguished service as a
Trustee to the organization.

Mrs. Livengood, Chairwoman Emerita
of Visiting Nurse and Health Services.
first became involved with the organiza-
tion as a 16-year-old volunteer. Her spirit
of voluntarism and commitment to home
health care has continued throughout her
life Mrs. Livengood has served as a
VNHS board member for over 40 years,
and had held numerous offices including
Chairwoman of the Board of Trustees tor
eight years

She is the founder and first Executive
Director of New Jersey's Home Health
Assembly.

Mrs. Livengood was born and married
in Elizabeth, where she also raised her
children. The Livengoods moved to
Westfield when her husband, the Rever-
end Hugh Livengood. was called to St
Paul's Episcopal Church She is the
mother of three and grandmotherof seven.

Serving the community has always
been an important part of Mrs
Livengood's life. She was active in the
Episcopal church at the local and Dioc-
esan levels; President and Chairwoman
for many committees of the Junior League
of Elizabcth-Plainfield; board memherof
The Westfield Foundation, and an active
alumni of Wellesley College

For two and a half years she panic,
pated on the steering committee thj
formed National Association for Homel
Care out of three national associations!
Earlier this year, Mrs. Livengood received'

Mrs. Winifred S. Uvengood
national recognition when she wdM\am.c;
Ihe Visiting Nurse Associatfoi(yi|
America's Volunteer of the Year-4g
Board Member.

Old Guard Tells of Future;
Events, Thursday Programs;
Members of the Old Guard and their

wives will go to the Hunterdon Hills
Restaurant on Wednesday, November

Eastern Star
Plans Bazaar

Atlas Chapter No. 99, Order of
he Eastern Star of New Jersey,
* i l l hold its Annual Holiday Ba-
zaar on Saturday, November 9, at
he Masonic Temple, 1011 Central
Avenue in Westfield. The doors
will be open from 9:30 a.m. to 4
p.m.

Handmade items, a Christmas
table and baked goods will be avail-
able for purchase.

1 .unwh will be served from 11
a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

WINS COMPETITION...The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School Marching
Band opened its competition season at the J. P. Stevens High School Bank
•Festival in Edison on Sunday, October 6. The hand placed first in Class V. The
-following week a first place trophy was also presented to the band at Franklin
High School competition. The theme or this year's marching band shows is Ihe
American West. It features music by Aaron Copland. Musical selections include
"Buckaroo Holiday," "Billy Ihe Kid," "Appalachian Spring" and "Shaker
Tune." Faculty members who work with the band are Band Director Vincent
Turturiello, Charles "Chuck" Dettmar, Durand Thomas, Joseph Reo, Ms.
Laurie Wellman and Ms. Lynne Grimmer. Pictured are two of the soloists in the
marching band show, Brad Gillette and Moria Capplo.

Nicole's Yoga Center Plans
Registration for Fall

Nicole's Yoga Center, located at 94
North Avenue in Gar wood, will begin its
tall sciiion uii NluuUay. November J1.

The session includes 20 yoga classes
weekly lor beginner and advanced. In

Massage...
If you don't get it, you don't get it.

908-317-6878
MassageSmith, Inc.

37 Elm St., Westfield
Gift Certificates Also Available at:

Dr Eric Whitehouse's office - 654-0500 - Classic Basket - 233-5778

addition Ihcrc arc two meditation classes.
On Saturday, November 2, at 54 p.m.,

the center will hokl a past era costume
soiree.

The support group therapy entitled
"Under the Rose's Shadow," will meet
Tuesday, December 3, at 8:30 p.m.

The Yoga Center will he open for gen-
eral registration, with free personal evalu-
ation by appoint only, on the following
days: Mondays, November 4 and I I .
from 4 to 7 p.m.; Thursday. November 7,
from 2 to 4 p.m.. and Saturday, Novem-
ber 9. from I tti 4 p.m.

For a brochure, further information or
to schedule an appointment, please call
784-6426. Early registration is recom-
mended us the last session was com-
pletely tilled.

Nicole Mode isaccrtificdhypno-thcra-
pisl and yoga therapist and offers private
therapeutic yoga sessions for stress-re-
lated conditions, by appoint only

Westfield Area Chamber Plans
General Membership Meeting
To prepare business people for some of the least attractive features of

Ihe holiday shopping season, the Westfield Area Cham her of Commerce
will devote its November general membership meeting to "Security
Measures: How to Protect Against Shoplifting and Other Fraudulent
Practices." The meeting will be held on Wednesday. November 6, from
8 a.m. to 9 a.m. at the Westfield "Y."

Westfield Police Department Detective Sergeant James Schneider
wil l review in detail the precautions and safety reminders that the police
recommend business owners and employees should follow. Also, a
representative from the Westfield branch of Summit Bank will describe
ways to avoid the most common check, credit card and banking
procedures frauds.

The Westfield Chamber is sponsoring this program to give timely
information to members regarding this subject and the measures they
will need lo protect themselves against scams which increase during Ihe
holiday shopping season. The Police Department and banking employ-
ees have pledged their support to educate business owners - and to
encourage them to educate their employees — to ensure everyone's
personal safely and the profitable operation of business during this all -
Important period, a Chamber spokeswoman said.

6 for a luncheon and to see a play •
Plans are also in progress for ihe

organization's annual Ladios* 4),:'.
Christmas Luncheon aNJ fh j
Westwood in Garwood on Mcfmjav
December 9. Other upcomingacttM
ties include tournaments with .other
Old Guard clubs.

The Old Guard's upcoming morr>
ing activities at Ihe Westfield "Y."
starting with coffee and cookies at
9:30 a.m. are:

• November 7 — Completion ol
the Senior Identification Prbgrain
offered by the Union Counly Shenll <
Department, as well as a videotape

• November 14 — "The New Jcr
sey Historical Society," by Ms. Map.
Lee Thorn, Director of External At
fairs for the New Jersey Historical
Society.

• November 21 — "Blue Cross.
Blue Shield Regarding Medicare
Blue."

• November 27 (WednesdayI —
"Union County Manager" b> Count)
Manager Ann M. Baran

For more information, please call
Harold Hitchcox at 233-163S Gentle-
men visitors are invited lo attend

Erratum
A headline in last week's newspa-

per incorrectly stated that Mrs. Bar-
bara Schwinn, President of Ihe
Westfield Art Association, was named
Chairwomanofthe association's 72nd
Annual Oil. Pastel, and Sculpture
Inhibition in November. The head-
line should have stated that Mrs. Jane
Annis of Mountainside, will serve as
Chairwoman of the event. Also, in
the story. Ms. Schwinn should have
been idem i tied as such and not as a
Mrs. as was stated in the headline. We
apologize for the errors.

the 13th Annual

,W€stfi€ld
Craft Market
Westfield New Jersey Armory

|N«w Show 2nd W—tend

Hours: Fri Nov 1 >8 5 9 p m Sal Nuv 2 -9 & Sun

Nov 3*10 - 10am-6pm

Admiss ion : S6 (NC to return). 2 weekend pass $10

(Come & Go], chi ldren under 10 tree No Strol lers P lease 1

Info: 800-834-9437; Armory # show days: 908-815-4875

KITCHENS & BATHS
by

& <£,on
Visit our showroom and find out
how our knowledgeable staff will

coordinate the entire job from
design thru installation.

40 North Avenira • Gat-wood
908-789-1790

Mon.-Thur». 9-5 • Saturday 9-12 • Eveninga Available
We Do The Complete Job • Family Owned Sinn 1946

^Celebrate
Auturnn
From partyware and
candles to stationery
and gift wrap, you'll
find just what you-
need to decorate and
celebrate the season.

TOBIAS TURKFY

l-ABRK' CENTOtnEC!

^umntstfcr,
76 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY
2 3 2 - 2 2 3 2

A Fourth Generation
Oriental Rug Expert

CONSULTING • APPRAISALS

HAND CLEANING AND REPAIRS

A respected name since 1910
{formerly of fyw 'Voflt City)

889-5226

FLOWERS FOR FALL...Tne McKinley School held its Fall Flower Sale
recently. This is an annual event run by the Parent-Teacher Organization
(PTO) tu raise funds for the school. Shown, left lo right, are: PTO parents.
Drs. Dianne Coulson, Mrs. Tracy Moskowitz and Mrs. Sue DeFazio who
braved the cold and windy day to help make the event a success.

OUR
(Spectacular Saving.*.!.

FALL
t. Nov. 2 - Sat. Nov. 9

SALE
Begin Your Holiday Shopping Now!

Fine Jewelry and Gift*

233 North Ave. E.
Tues. - Sat. 10 • 5:30

232-8199
Thurs. 'till 9
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: Oak Knoll to Hold
Annual Boutique

<|ak Knoll School of the Holy
Child in Summit will hold its Third
Annual "Royal Boutique" in Tisdall
Hall on Thursday, November 7. Ap-
proximately 35 vendors will be
present, offering for sale items rang-
ing from jewelry to clothing to
unique home accessories, as well as
gift and holiday items.

This year, the Royal Boutique will
offer an opportunity for the younger
set to do some early holiday shop-
ping, too. The children's boutique
will provide over 75 items ranging in
price from $1 to $7. In addition,
orders will be taken for Honey Baked
Hams, with pickup at the school.

All vendors will be donating a por-
tion of their proceeds to Oak Knoll.
Chairwoman Kathi Clark of
Mountainside said the general public
is invited to browse the tables from
10a.m.to9p.m. All are welcome and
admission is free.

for more information, please con-
Mcrthe Oak Knoll Development Of-

fice at 522-8107.

Arc to Hold 21st Annual
Upscale Garage Sale

The Arc of Union County will hold its 21st annual upscale garage sale
in the Lincoln Municipal Complex on Academy Street in New Prim
dence on Saturday. November 4 The doors will open at t am and ilose
al 4 p.m.

Everything from books and baby items to antiques, tools and elec-
tronic equipment will be for sale A "boutique" will offer designer
jewelry, clothes and other items All proceeds from the sale will go to
The Arc. a non-profit organization that provides services to almost S00
children and adults with mental retardation and other developmental
disabilities.

Donations of new and slightly used items are sought Saleable
condition items may be dropped off at the Lincoln Municipal Complex
on Friday, November X. between noon and 8 p.m. For further informa-
tion, please call 464-166.1 or 754-7826.

Woman's Club Seeks
Craftcrs for Show

The Scotch Pl.nns Junior Woman's
Club is seeking i.rafters for the club's
annual Country Craft Show, to be-
held from 11 ,i in to 5 p.m. on Sun
da>. November 24. at the Scotch
Plains lanwooil High School 'on
VVestfield Road in Scotch Plains

All items to be sold must be hand
crafted; no tlea market items will he
allowed Refreshments will be sold
during the show, which will benefit
Project Graduation

Hach table costs $25.
For an application or to reserve

space, please contact Craft Show Co
Chairwoman I i/ Murad. Scotch Plains
Junior Woman's Club. P.O. Box 2X4.
Scotch Plains. 07076-0284 Checks
should be mode payable to the Scotch
Plains Junior Woman's Club

SUCCESSFUL PRF.MlF.RF....The Westfield Symphony Orchestra opened its
1996-1997 "Season of Grandeur and Romance" with a concert sponsored by
Merck at the I nion County Arts Center in Rahwav. As part of National Arts and
Humanities Month's "Standing Ovation Day" for supporters of the arts. Board
President Barron H. Cashdollar, far left, led a standing ovation for Merck and
the orchestra's corporate and individual supporters. Guest conductor David
Wroe, second from left, and Vice President for Development Theodore Prince,
third from left; joined Richard Trahcrt. Merck Executive Director of Public
Affairs, far right, at the post-concert reception hosted by the orchestra.

Merck, Symphony Supporters
Get Ovation at Premiere

old professional orchestra's opening
concert of works by Tchaikovsky.
Wagner. Smetana. and D\ orak with a
standing ovation of their own. As a
courtesy to general admission ticket
holders who were unable to attend
the concert due to the weather, the
orchestra will apply a credit for un-
used concert tickets to the cost of a
season subscription.

SMII.E OF THANKS...Unlted Fund
ofWestfield volunteer Ms. I.averne
Moore smiles after she finishes a
telephone call to another generous
Westdeld contributor. Ms. Moore is
oneof300campaign volunteers. The
Campaign has raised $.1.18.70.1 or 58
percent of its $585,000 goal for its
21-member agencies.

Herbal Seminar
To Focus on Women
A free herbal information seminar

entitled "Women and Their Health."
will be held on Tuesday, November
5. at the Scotch Plains Public Library.
1927 Bartle Avenue, from 7:30 to 9
p.m.

Estrogen, pre-menstrual syndrome,
progesterone, osteoporosis, thyroid
pfiiblenis. menopause, infertility and
JUjvire natural approach to dealing
wjtrj all of these problems will be
2

The Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra opened its 1996-1997 "Season of
Grandeur and Romance" on October
19 w ith a concert sponsored by Merck.
Hundreds of symphony patrons
braved torrential downpours to at-
tend the season premiere conducted
by Maestro David Wroe at the Union
County Arts Center in Rahwav.

They and Merck were recognized
with a standing ovation led by the
symphony orchestra's President
Barron H. Cashdollar in honor of Na-
tional Arts and Humanities Month.
October 19 was "Standing Ovation
Day" for arts groups throughout the
country and the Westfield Symphony
Orchestra took the opportunity to pub-
licly acknowledge Merck and its cor-
porate and individual supporters with
a standing ovation before the concert

Concert-goers responded to guest
conductor Mr. Wroe and the 14-vear-

• ITJic speaker will be Herbalist Su-

p
direct ions, p lease call the li-

at 322-5007.

School District
Seeks to Form
'Action Team'

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Public School District is forming
an "Action Team" to investigate
(he possibilities of developing a
"Community School" program in
Scotch Plains-Fanwood.

An outgrowth of the district's
Strategic Plan, such a program
would offer opportunities for life-
long learning forpeople of all ages
and maximize the use of district
facilities throughout the day and
the year.

Individuals who have experience
with or are interested in the poten-
tial of such a program, are asked to
call Fred DeFeo al 232-6161, Ex-
tension No 16. to become a part of
this new group.

Proudly Announcing

FABERGE
Workmaster ^

Martin Jewelers

is one of the limited number of fine jewelers

throughout the world authorized to sell Faberge

Limited Edition jewelery & objects d'arte.

YOUR PERSONAL JEWEIER SINCE 1945

. GINA L. BRUNO. C.G.AKLLKNK RAMER.CGA (^gjs) .

AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY ACCREDITED GEM LAB
Your Assurance of Our Highesl Degree of Expertise & lmcgnl>

12 North Avenue West • Cranford. NJ 07016 • 908-276-6718

:NOW IN OUR 51ST YEAR

The second concert in the "Season
of Grandeur and Romance" will fea-
ture Maestro Peter Oundjian in a Sat-
urday. November Id, all-Beethoven
Concert at the Jonathan Dayton Re
gional High School in Springfield
Ot her concerts will take place in Janu-
ary, March and May.

For ticket and subscription infor-
mation, please call 232-9400 or visit
the orchestra's homepage on the
miernetatwww wesllieldni com/wso

Vincent's Donates
Monies to Squad

Michele Palumho. of Vincent's
Haircutting. located at 101 Prospect
Street in Westfield. recently donated
the entire proceeds of his work one
Sunday to the Weslfield Volunteer
Rescue Squad..

The rescue squad is located at 335
Wallerson Street in Westfield

WORLD'S UPGRADE OPTION.
IT'S WHAT MAKES THE

ELECTION SPECIAL A WINNER!
Jjr 5-MONTH

^/ELECTION SPECIALCD

If Rates Go Up After
November 5th, World's

5 mm % \* Election Special CD Lets
• / / I* You Move Your Money To

A New CD At An Even
Higher Yield/

,Annual Percentage Yi.ld

$10,000 Minimum

WORLD SAVINGS
BANK

ft*******-*******************
\ i i viBI K *>i $35 Hii i I O N - S T R O N G G O I I>I N W E S T F I N A N C I A I ( " O K P O R A H O N

Westfield
150 Elm Street
Near Edwards
233-6224

Hours:
Mon-Wed. Fri 9-4
Thur 9-6
Sat 9-12

FDK
INSURED
TOS100 000

FOR W O U L D S A VINOS B A N K K A I I . S ( A L L 1-800-HOT-R ATE (1-800-468-7283)

1 l i . u i s t i T s m u s t In- n i ik iV in t i ) » nt'V\ VVD

ubjKt to ill,nip' $90,000 m.iMimim IVrson.il tumls unlv IViultv lor wrh withdrawal
( I) with I tiTin Hi HUM months OT longtf, ,nul nuisl Iv iumpli'lwi bv IVu'mbcr S, !"<%

'Candidates like Bill McCUntock and Martin Marks
can truly make a difference."

Christie Whitman

Congressman Bob Franks
Congressman Dick Zimmer

support McCUntock & Marks

State Senate President
Donald T. DiFranccsco

Assemblyman Alan M. Augustine
Assemblyman Richard Bagger

support McCUntock & Marks

Former Mayor Maurio Checchio
Former Mayor Lawrence B. Newcomb

Former Mayor Al Theurer
Former Mayor Alice Agran
Former Mayor Phil Schick
Former Mayor Gabe Spera
Former Mayor Joan Papen

Former Mayor Irene Schmidt
Former Mayor Bob Johnston

support McCUntock & Marks

Re-Elect
Councilman

Bill
McClintock

Elect
Council Candidate

Martin
Marks

.and the rest of our community supports McClintock & Marks
Thurman Simmons
Ruby Simmons
Robert Finkc
Tom Pcrrucci
Bca Pcrrucci
Vincent Lindner
Betty Lindner
Sally Johnston
Tim LiVolsi
Mary Beth LiVolsi
Cynthia Kuntz
Mildred Hill
Lynne Tanguy
Doug Tanguy
Bernadcttc Stockcr
Linda Kelly
Ruth Sanford
Tom Doyle
Cecilia Doyle
Jim Fawcett
Gina Fawcett
Michele Abeel

Christian Abccl
Pat McCintock
Diane DiFranccsco
Carolyn Bctz
Frank Bctz
Jean Augustine
Jerry O'Ncil
Portia Checchio
Bob Papcn
Shircly Caponc
Pat Caponc
Frank Schmidt
Marie Lcppcrt
John Lcppcrt
Dr. Marvin Agran
Marilyn Spcra
Steven Stcinberghcr
Kevin Duerr
Lucille Mascialc
Michael Mascialc
Gail lammattco
Dr. Richard Lorber

Jane Lorber
Donna Gonnclla
Vivian Thcurcr
Stephanie Carney
George Obcrlc
Ethel Barth
Tom Barth
Robert Monti
Toni Monti
Maria Sartor
Alice Schick
Dr. Andrew Coronato
Paulettc Coronato
Vic DiFranccsco
Meg DiFranccsco
Fred Webb
Jcancttc Webb
Paul Stevenson
Betty Paradise
Nancy Malool
Paul Malool

Lori Klein
Jack Lay
Scott Moynihan
Michelle Moynihan
Gladys Spcncc
Sydney Spencc
Raymond Milliard
Sarah Milliard
Helen M. Rcidy
Diannc Lcddcr
Tom Lcddcr
William Stagaard
Fred Baser
Nctti Baser
John Anglim
Maureen Anglim
Kay Crowlcy
Muriel Jones
Dorothy Mitchell
Roger Scmplc
Marie Scmplc

Joseph Pcrrucci
Frank Lcstarchtck
Joseph Sackcl
Edgar Gaddis
Angela Gaddis
Tim Dccgan
Kelly Dccgan
Marc Ginsberg
Mabel Ginsberg
Brian Lcvinc
Ann Luvcra
Joanne Turner
Dr Mitchell Turner
Ken Anderson
Marcia Anderson
George Tomkin
Don Novcllo
Diane Novcllo
Larry Woodruff
Joseph, Barbara,
Brian & Michael

Doyle

MCCLINTOCK & MARKS DESERVE YOUR SUPPORT
for S C O T C H P L A I N S T O W N S H I P C O U N C I L

VOTE LINE A on N O V E M B E R 5TH
Paid for by Fnends ot McClintock and Marks Steven St^mberijhef Treasurer PO Bo< 153 Scotch Plains NJ 07076
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A M , ABOUT IM>M.S...IIeritaKr Antiques tenter in Scotch Plains will present a
fret dull wminar on Sunday, Novemher 3, from noon to 3 p.m. The guest speaker
will be Ms. Dorothy Hunt, owner of Sweetbrlar Doll Auction. Ms. Hunt is an
eapert in the field of antique and collectible dolls. Important topics of discussion
will he: Ilie history of dolls; restoration of dolls; the art of collet tinR; how lo collect
for investment, and knowing when lo sell your collection. Free appraisals will be
offered. Heritage Antiques Center is located at 364 Park Avenue.

A Message To The
Third Ward Of

Westfield

Give Yourself a Voice
And Westfield a Choice

On November 5
Vote For

JOHN J. WALSH
DEMOCRAT
For Town Council

* * * * * * * * * * *

•

•
•
•

•
•
*
•
•
•
•
•
*
•
•

Historical Society to Hear
Talk on Park Landscaper

The influence of the 19th century's
premier park landscaper, Frederic
Law Olmsted, on the Union County
Parks will be a highlight of a talk by
Sean Ryan, current landscape archi-
tect for the county parks, at the First
Wednesday luncheon of the Westfield
Historical Society on November 6 at
B.G. Field's restaurant.

Olmstcd's firm was designer of 11
of the Union County's 26 parks, in-
cluding Echo Lake and Lenape Parks
near Westfield's borders. There are
now more than 5,500 acres of Union
County Parks, in size varying from
over 2,000 acres in the Watchung
Reservation to the 1.6 acres i n Sperry
Park of Cranford.

Olmsted and his firm designed
New York's Central Park, the
grounds of the White House and
Capital in Washington and most lead-
ing parks of that era.

The county park system iscurrently
observing its 75th anniversary dating
from the appointmentof a Parks Com-
mission on November 21, 1921.

Mr. Ryan is a graduate of the
Roselle Park school system where by
1980 he ranked first in New Jersey
and seventh in the Eastern States in
the 400 mcler hurdles. He initially
then majored in civil engineering at

Manhattan College, then changed to
Cook College at Rutgers to earn a
Bachelor of Science Degree in Land-
scape Architecture in 1991.

His initial work with the Union
County Parks was as a summer em-
ployee in 1987.

In private sector landscaping for
two years, he stimulated redesign of
the Chubb corporate headquarters
atrium planting in Hanover, and de-
signed membrane systems for decora-
tive ponds, landfill liners, sewage and
chemical lagoons and aquaculture
ponds. Rejoining the county parks in
1992, he is now Assistant Planner foV
the Department of Operational Ser-
vices, working on establishing play-
ground safety and accessibility stan-
dards as well as preparing planting
design and site analysis documents.

Still a Roselle Park resident, he
serves on the town Planning Board
and is chairman of the Shade Tree
Commission.

Regular attendees at the First
Wednesday luncheon will be con-
tacted by a committee of the histori
cal society to verify their reserva-
tions. Space permitting, others are
invited to attend by calling 233-2930
before noon on Monday, November
4, for seating information

ARTISTS AT WORK...Ms. Linda Kohlar, left, and Ms. Barbara Zietchick.
both or Weslfield, prepare for their painting demonstration on Novem-
her 9 al the Westfield Art Association's 72nd Annual Member Exhibition
in the WestHeld Community Room, 425 East Broad Street.

Artists Prepare for Exhibit
At Community Room

Martin Jewelers Appointed
To Sell Faberge Merchandise
Martin Jewelers has been appointed

by Fabcrgd lo sell its line of limited
edition jewelry and objects d'arte. One
of only 50 fine stores throughout Ihe
coimiry lo receive this designation, Ihe
Cranford jewelry firm is showcasing
Fabcrgd's unique lockets, earrings,
men's ilems and fabled eggs

These pieces are created wilh the
same exacting standards and artistry
lhal were employed in Ihe late 19th
ccnlury when Ihe workshop of Peter
Carl l-'abcrgd counted among its clien-
tele Ihe c/.ars of Russia plus European
and Far Eastern royal families. Conti-
nuity is particularly evident in today's

Tli<- p r ra t ra l th ing in family

l i fr in lo lakr a hint when a hint

it* in l rmlr i l—ani l mi l l i t take a
him when a hint inn'l intended.

—Robert FIMIHI

selection of limited edition BUI
Fabergi first crafted an egg in 1KX4 for

Ihe czar to give to the czarina on liaMcr
morning From Ihcn until 1917. under
Alexander III and Nicholas II. M c i f f
produced a new and unique Imperial lias
ter Egg each year with which the reigning
czar gifted his czarina

At Ihe outbreak of Ihe Russian revolu-
tion, the house of Faberge moved In
Geneva and then resettled in Ihe United
Slates. Today. Fabcrgd is created with
Victor Mayer Company as work master

The contemporary Fabcrgc jewelry and
objects al Martin Jewelers arc mure than
reproductions of historic pieces. They
also reflect an evolution, featuring many
new, original designs everything, how
ever, is in (he style of Peter Carl Fabcr̂ c
wilh emphasis upon hist one goldsinilhin^
and enamelling techniques

Martin Jewelers' Fabcrgc selection is
marked and stamped tor authenticity with
Ihe traditional lahcrgd hallmark plus the
contemporary workmaslcrVVM"mark
Each piece is numbered and registered
wilh a limited edition potential tor a place
in art history

The Westfield Art Association
will hold its 72nd Annual Member
Exhibition, from Sunday to Thurs-
day, November 3 to 14 in ihe
Westfield Community Room. 425
Last Hroail Street

On Friday, November H. at Xp.m..
there will be a poetry reading by
Ms. Barbara Wirkus. Ms. Wirkus, a
published author, will read from
her chapbook "Poems for Unpre-
tentious People "

On Saturday. November 9, from
1 Io4 p.m. demonstration-, of paint-
ing techniques will be presented b\
local artists Ms. Barbara Zietchick
and Ms Linda Kohlar.

Ms. Zietchick has exhibited in sev-
eral galleries including The Office
Center in Short Hills. Palmer Gal-
lery. Tomasulo Gallery at Union
County College, and the Peter
Fegcsten Gallery at Pace University
She has won awards al (he New Jer-

sey Center for the Visual Arts, the
New York City Art Teachers Associa-
tion and the Tomasulo Gallery

Ms. Kohlar has exhibited most re-
cently at Prallsvile Mills in Stockton.
Waterloo Village and Bergen Count>
Museum. Her many awards include
the George Schwache Memorial
Award and the Mountain An Show \
Award of Excellence.

OnSunday, November 10, at 7pm .
a gallery talk, "Looking at Paintings'
will be presented by Burton
l.ongenbach. a member of the New
Jersey Watercolor Society and S. A
Schaeffer, an instructor at New Jersey
("enter for Visual Arts and author of
several books on painting techniques

The public is invited to attend the
events and exhibition. The Cornmu
nity Room is handicapped accessible

For tnore information, please call
232-7058.

Franklin School Holds
1996 Mock Election

More than 5(X) students at Franklin
Llementary School in Westficld par-
ticipated in the 1996 National Stu-
dent Mock Election on October 28.
The results were tallied with other
schools around the nation and an
nounccd on October Won cable tele-
vision network CNN

The purpose ot the election was to
stimulate the interest ol students.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11,8 P.M.

DAVID CLAYTON-THOMAS &
BLOOD, SWEAT & TEARS

"God Bless The Child," "Spinning Wheel,"
"And When I Die," "You Made Me So Very Happy"

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18,8 P.M.

THE TEMPTATIONS
The Kings ol the Motown Sound

"My Girl." "You're My Everything,"

"Ain't Too Proud to Beg

ORDER YOUR TICKETS NOW! • $40, $30, $25

CALL 201-376-4343
- ( THE STATE THfcATBE Of NEW Jf.B

( PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE
BROOKSOE DRIVE. MILLBURN, NJ 07041 • VISA & MasterCard
Easily accessible by car, train, or bus • Call tor directions

Paper Mill gratefully acknowledges the support ot the
New Jersey State Council on the Arts Department of State

through discussions wilh their parents
in the democratic process of voting

Time magazine, which co-spon
sored the event, sent Franklin Princi
pal. I)r Margaret Dolan. "The Tmu
1996 National Mock Election
Teacher's Guide." Dr. Dolan and
Assistant Principal Patrick Roone\
helped organize the event for Franklin
School and will tabulate the results
lor CNN. The other sponsoring orga
ni/ation was the American Associa-
tion of School Administrators

Besides voting for candidates, the
students also voted on national is
sues The outcome of the referendum
on kev national issues will become
the "Recommendations of America's
Students and Parents to the Nev.K
Fleeted President and Congress"
These recommendations will be pre-
sented to the White House and Con-
gress following ihe inauguration in
January

At lranklin School, the students
also will be voting for their student
council officers at the same lime

Dr Dolan enrolled Franklin School
in the voter education program this
summer. She became Franklin
School's new principal in May. 19%

Town to Hold Hearing
On H.U.D. Funding

A hearing on the Federal Housing
and Urban Development Revenue-
Sharing Block Grant 23rd Year fund
ing will be held during the Public
Meeting of the Town Council, on
Thursday. November 7, at 8:30 p.m
in Ihe Westfield Council Chambers
of the Municipal Building. 425 East
Broad Street

Citizen input is invited as to com
munity development needs and pri-
orities in such categories as housing,
rehabilitation, neighborhood preser
vation. code enforcement and van

SINCE
1SBB

Your Home Care
Headquarters
• Vacuums
• Central Vacuum Systems
• Sewing Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipment
• Janitorial Supplies

THE

EARDLY T. PetERSEN
COIVIRALMY

It's Like A User
Friendly Version
Of A Full Blown
Hurricane

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

RESIDENTIAL OR COMMERCIAL

THE ECHO
PB-1000

POWER BLOWER.
One ol the best tU-troum) yard and
garden clean-up tooli you can own.
135 MPH air velocity makes it a user-
friendly (but quiet) version ot a hill
blown hurricane.
Special carburetor system tor fast,
easy starts

. Lightweight design, lust 8.8 lbs. lor
user comfort, less fatigue.

• Super-tough ECHO 21.2 cc engine.
• Backed by the industry's strongest

limited warranty.

i
Ask Any Pro!

Old Fashioned Quality and Servic«\
224 ELMER ST. • WESTFIELD
SOB •838* 5783

Closed Wad, and Bun. S

• • • • • • • • • • ! • • • • • • • • • • • • • •;:v:':T:c..r.g,r.mi.ii

contest
CONJUNCTION WITH THE CDC CHILDREN'S THEATRE PRODUCTION e gODU

"WINNIE THE POOH &
THE MISSING TAIL"

Show Dotes: December 6, 7, 8 and 13,14,15
Show Time: Fridays - 7:30 pm • Sat & Sun 1:30 & 400 pm

For Details Call (9O8) 2 7 6 - 7 6 1 1
CONTEST RULES For All Children

S u b i e c t W i n n i e t h e P o o h ' Tl99er- Kanga, Roo. or Piglet (Any or all of theml
" v ' Draw, Paint, Color and Create any scene. Use crayons, paint

chalk, pencil or pen. Entries should be poster size or smaller.
Contest Deadline: FRIDAY NOVEMBER 29,

Drop off entries at CDC Theatre Prizes will be awarded. '
All Art will be displayed at the CDC Theatre.

Ticket Prices:
Children $5.00
Adults $7.00 IUUC THEATRE

I 7B WINANS AVI IKANIORR 7"
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County, Towns Receive
Snow Cost Reimbursement

than two months before the
t of winter. Union County and its

municipalities have been reim-
for most of the costs incurred

^faring last January's record-setting
'^Aowfalls, Freeholder Vice Chairman
;.penry "Hank" W. Kurz announced.
I* Coordinated by the county's Divi-
S sion of Emergency Management, the
• $1,462,134 in Disaster Assistance
I Funds came through the state from
>,the Federal Emergency Management
'.' "Agency.
• 1 ; The money. $1,202,623 to the
"•towns and $259,511 to the county.

• represents 75 percent of the costs of
'overtime, equipment, contractors.
snow hauling and vehicle removal
required during the approximately
32 inches of snow that fell between
January 7 and 14. During that time.

Governor Christine Todd Whitman
declared a State of Emergency, and
President Clinton authorized the Di-
saster Assistance Funds.

Freeholder Kurz said the reim-
bursement will enable the towns and
county to prepare for winter emer-
gencies.

"The money eases the financial
burden on the county and municipali-
ties." said Freeholder Kurz. liaison to
the Union County Emergency Man-
agement Council. "We will be better
able to handle whatever nature throws
at us over the next several months."

The county and local reimburse-
ments were as follow:

• I'nion County. $259,511.
• Fanwood, $22.0.12
• Scotch Plains. $107,662.
• Westfield. $55,706.

High School Experiments
With Block Scheduling

Westfield High School (WHS) at-
' tempted a new approach to the school's

normal nine-period day w ith block schcd-
. uling on October 29 and 30 There were
fewer classes within the school da> and
class time was extended to accommodate
longer, more learning-intensive instruc-
tion.

According to WHS Council Coordina-
tor Beverly Geddis. the council capital-
ized on serious discussion since last year
16 test out the new scheduling. Block
scheduling, which has swept high schools
in Virginia and North Carolina, is in-
tended to give students more time to learn

... Coordinator Sought
For Teen Arts Festival
The Union County Teen Arts Fes-

tival has a position open for Volun-
teer Recruitment Coordinator The
part-time position is from November
to April. Duties include community
outreach, communication with inter-
ested volunteers, scheduling and vol-
unteer management at the festival

The Union County Teen Arts Fes-
tival, sponsored by the County Of-
fice of Cultural and Heritage Affairs,
Division of Parks and Recreation, is
a two-day celebration of the arts held
annually at Union County College in
Cranford The event, scheduled for
March 26 and 27. is open to all stu-
dents from public, private and paro-
chial middle and high schools in the
county

Those interested in the position
may call the Union County Office of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs at 558-
2550. The offices are located at 24-52
Runway Avenue. Elizabeth. 07202

in one class period and to focus on only a
few' classes per day and at night when
they do their homework.

WHS Principal Dr Robert Petix ex-
plained the purpose was to experiment
with a creative alternative lo the school
day. "A good organi/ation never says
'we're perfect ' There arc some good
possibilities for our school that we're
experimenting with." he said

According to Dr Petix, the schedule
demanded more active participation from
students and encouraged teachers to ex-
periment with a greater variety of leach-
ing techniques He explained. "Small
chunks of time don't lend themselves to
the kind of activities we could he doing."
Instead of taking an hour-long test, for
example, social studies teacher Thomas
Hornish took this American Issues class
downtown to conduct a survey

Dr. Petix also suggested that teachers
use the extra time to prepare interdiscipli-
nary lessons and students do homework
in school or meet with I teacher during
their free periods.

Thcexpenmcntal da> s began five min-
utes after a 7:45 a.m. warning bell. Dur-
ing the day, there were four classes which
lasted for 74 minutes, one 42- minute c lass,
one five-minute homeroom and one
school-wide lunch period which lasted
one hour

After the experimental days the school
will be given .i chance to evaluate ihe
schedule. Dr Petix attributed his opti-
mism and enthusiasm for the days to the
community effort involved. "I'm pleased
that wc're doing something diIfercnl that
will benefit every member of the sch*M>l
which has involved everyone in the plan-
ning and in Ihe evaluation." he said

The school will experiment with a
change in scheduling again in January
and March Ms Geddis stressed that block
scheduling is only one idea Ihe council
plans lo try, and a repeated use of it will
depend on the evaluations

Beth Israel Names Dr. Ames
Head of Transplantation

I.IVINC.DOI.I....CourtneyKranko orWestfleld poses as Samantha.a Victorian
"American Girl." in the Drake House Museum in Plainfleld. The Junior League
of KlizalH-lh-Plainlield will sponsor a fashion show or costumes from Ihe popular
collection of dolls and hooks to benefit the AIDS Resource Foundation Tor
Children. Showtimcs are Saturday. November 9. at 10 a.m.. 2 p.m. and 5 p.m..
and Sunday. November 10, at 1 p.m. al I'nion Catholic Regional High School in
Scotch Plains. Tickets are $20 each and a limited number will he sold at Ihe door,
space permitting. For ticket availability, please call 709-1177.

Tickets Are Available
For Girls Fashion Show

Dr. Scott Alan Ames of Scotch Plains,
former Director of Transplantation Ser-
vices for the University of Nevada, has
been named Director o\ Renal Trans-
plantation al Newark Beth Israel Medical
Center The medical center has been pro-
viding kidney transplant recipients »ith •
second chance al lite since I9tt.

Prior to joining Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center. Dr. Ames served as the
Medical Director ol University Medi
cal Center Transplantation Services in
Las Vegas and Medical Co-Director of
the Nevada Donor Network in that city
for six years.

In addition lo his clinical appoint-
ments. Dr. Ames served as an Associate
Professor ol Surgery and vice Chairman
for the Department of Surgery al Ihe
University of Nevada School of Medi-
cine. He has also authored numerous
papers and presentations.

Dr. Ames leceived his bachelor's de-
gree cum laude from the University of
California al Irvine and his medical de-
gree from the University of Southern
California School of Medicine in Loi
Angeles, where he was elected lo Alpha
Omega Alpha, the nation's Medical Honor
Society, From ll>82 to IW8, he com-
pleted internships and residences in sur-
gery and research at the University of
Utah College of Medicine in Salt Lake
City. In 11W<), he completed a fellowship
in transplantation al the University of
Iowa College of Medicine in Iowa City.

"I am very pleased to be associated
wilh an institution thai has a reputation
for excellence and a renal transplantation
program lhal is one of the largest in the
slate," Dr. Ames said "As director of Ihe
program, I am committed lo continuing
the program's mission ol providing qual-
ity transplantation services to our pa-
tients and lo furthering the field of trans-

plantation with continued research el-
forts at the medical center's Surgical
Research l.ab."

Newark Beth Israel Medical Center was
home lo Ihe stale's first In ing related kid-
ney transplant on September 20. Wfi8
Since thai time, more than 1.000 kidney
transplantation's have been performed al
the medical center, providing kidney trans-
plant recipients with a second chance at
life, a hospital spokesman said.

Dr. Scott A. Ames
Newark Beth Israel Medical Center is

a M)7-hed, regional care, leaching hospi-
tal, founded in I up, I. In l«%, il became
an affiliate of Ihe Saint Barnabas Health
Care System.

Tickets arc still available for "The
American Girls Fashion Show.'u mother/
daughter fundraiser sponsored by the
Junior league of l-li/abcth-Plainfield.
which serves ga-alcrUnionCounty Show
times are on Saturday. November1), at 10
am, 2 pin. and 5 pin., and Sunday,
November 10,at I p.m.alUnionCathnlic
Regional High School in Scotch Plains

Tickets arc $20 each and will be
sold at the door as space permits To
reserve tickets in advance, please
call 709-1177.

Based on costumes from the popu-
lar collection of dolls and hooks, "The
American Girls Fashion Show" fea-
tures historically-inspired clothing for
girls During intermission, guests arc
invited to the "Winter Wonderland
Cafe" for refreshments and a chance
lo shopin the American Oirl Book-
store. Poor priies and party favors

from the Pleasant Company will he
offered at each show.

Proceeds from the event will ben
elit the AIDS Research Foundation
for Children, Inc., and other commu-
nity projects of the Junior league

Home Sales at Weichert
Up 57 Percent Over '95

For Weichert Realtors' Westfield
office, 1446 sales reflect a 57 per-
cent increase over IW5 through the
end of August, according to statis-
tics compiled by the Westfield Board
of Realtors.

The towns served by the Westfield
Board of Realtors include Westfield,
Cranford, Garwxxl, Fan wood, Scotch
Plains. Clark and Mountainside.

ONK FISH, TWO FISH...SnorkellnR, scuba diving and underwater environ-
ments were the focus of Elmer .1. Rice's presentation to fourth graders at the
Jefferson F.lemraiary School. Mr. Rice preacnltd slldw and commentary on
marine life and the ecology of the ocean. Mr. Rice Is a volunteer speaker with the
Westfield Public Schools Sharing Talents and Skills Prognm.

Valley Furniture Shop
49tft Anniversary Sate *f

KlNDEL
Oct. 1996 Furniture Market

PALUMBO
3RD

WARD
COUNCILMAN

Brielle B. Palumbo, daughter of
Third Ward Republican Council Candidate

Anthony N. Palumbo, recently announced her
endorsement of her father for the Third Ward seat.
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MONIES FOR CH ARITV...The Welcome WaRon Club of Westfleld raised over
$800 for local charities from its recent garage sale. The dub is a non-profit social
organization for women and their families in the Westfleld area For more
information, please call Mrs. Fay bishop at 233-7835 or Mrs. Arlene Hrlnkevich
at 7IW-4772, or visit the club's web site at http://www.westneldnjxom/welcome.
Pictured left to right are: Standing, Mrs. Lynne Cassidy, Mrs Jf»«hy Cooper
Mrs. Margaret Chinn, Mrs. Barbara Spina, Mrs. Sheila Hughes, Mrs. Hnnkevicn
and Mrs. Susan Bigelow, club President; seated, Erin Cooper.

Tom Jardim
Westfield Mayoral Candidate

Why I Want To Be
Your Mayor

"This is a critical election year for Westfield. As residents

know, the problems of the past have gone unattended for too

long - broken or nonexistent curbing, streets that desperately

need paving, parks and ball fields in disrepair, empty storefronts

- and we have one of the highest tax rates in Union County.

With the taxes that the residents of this town pay, these

problems should not exist.

"These are not difficult problems to solve. It simply takes

hard work and intelligent decision-making. If politics is the art

of the possible, our town-elected officials have been doing a

poor job of practicing that art."

"A vibrant downtown is what makes Westfield so special.

It is what attracted my wife and me, and many other families,

here. 1 support a special improvement district, and it is what

the store owners themselves want. But it should not be paid

for by residential taxpayers and should not be heavy with

administrative overhead, as my opponent has proposed.

Otherwise, it will grow to a cumbersome bureaucracy that

would eventually cost the general taxpayers a bundle.

"I love this town, and so it saddens me to think that my

children might not ever get to walk downtown to see a

movie. I am hopeful that private enterprise will continue to

operate the Rialto as a theater. But town government must

be ready to step in to keep this important piece of the

downtown puzzle as a theater. We must think creatively,

including taking advantage of state grants for the preservation

of the historic theater."

"The people of this town are hungry for change, and are

tired of the same old, same old. They do not want one-party

government or special interest politics. They are eager for new

energy - for honest, progressive leaders who will fight for

common sense, long-term solutions to the problems facing us

today.

"I'm not going to make promises that I can't keep. I won't

promise you pie in the sky or a perfect world. I'll only promise

you this: 1 will fight as hard as I can to represent the people

of this town and to preserve its proud tradition. That means

that 1 will always return your phone calls, 1 will never tell you

it is not my problem or to call town hall, the county, or the

state, and I will fight for the future of our town. Westfield's

residents deserve nothing less."

PaM l » t>| EUcllon Fund « Tom Jlrawi, KOTH FounMn. Trmunr. ao Ho« met, WwtlWa H— J«M| 0. <K

United Fund Spotlights
Health Care Professionals

Dr. Harris S. Vemick, Chairman of
the Health Care Professionals Divi-
sion, has asked the Town of Westfield
to join in honoring the following pro-
fessionals listed on the 1995 United
Fund Honor List:

PILLARS CLUB
Dr. Natalie L Brown
Dr. Dean L. Carlson
Or. Martin R. Curlik
Dermatology Associates of Westfleld
Or. Robert A. Fuhrman
Dr. J . Scott Gillin
Dr. Robert I. Oberhand
Dr. Sanford M. Relss
Or. Marianne Rlppe
Drs. Albert t Patricia Thrower
Or. Harris S. Vemick

CENTURY IV
Westfleld Family Practice

CENTURY III
Dr. Richard A. Sherman
Or. Marcella Bemson
Dr. Robert A. Panza

CENTURY II
Dr. Martin Diamond
Dr. Kathleen Murphy
The Eye Care It Surgery Center
Thoracic Cardiovascular Surgical Group
Dr. Thelma G. Warshaw

Dr. Robert A. Hevert Dr. Frederick C. Shaw
Dr. Aaron Kaycoff Dr. Martin Sheeny
Dr. Gary L. Kaye Dr. Harold Smelson
Dr. Eugene R. Kertis Dr. Richard D. Snyder
Dr. Paul J. Kiell Dr. James Sorger
Dr. Bernard H. Lehrhoff Dr. Jerome SpTvack
Dr. Paul K.Lerer Dr. Steven J. Standone
Dr. Donna Jean Levy
Dr. William P. Liebesman
Dr. David I. Llntz
Dr. Albert Mlnzter
Or. Peter J.MIynarzyk
Dr. Elliot S. Nelson
Dr. Suzanne Often
Dr. Richard Oliver-Smith
Dr. Alan W. Osborne
Drs. Plotkin ft Turner

Or.RalphE.Sweeney.Jr.
Dr. Lorraine Toslello
Dr. Manuel V.VIIMranca
Dr. Max Waleson
Dr. Harold Wasserman
Dr. Robert L. Wegryn
Dr. Robert H.Weitzmm
Wcstficld Annul Hosp.
WesMeMOB/GynAssoc.

WMPitldOrinOpWK GlOUp

Dr. Richard Blum Dr. Douglas Pravda
Dr. Joseph V. Bocchlno Dr. MeMn Rubenstein
Dr. Victor P. Bruno Dr. Marc Rudofsky
Dr. Dorothy W. Cantor "
Dr. Charles E.Dooley, Jr.
Dr. Joseph T. FaraMo
Dr. William Farrer
Dr. Charles Flelsch
Dr. Joseph P. Greeley

Dr. Michael LSwanman
Dr. David P. Saur
Dr. Gloria Schrager
Dr. Frederick A. Schulaner
Dr. Sharon E. SHIrner
Semer/Kallscher
Cardiology Assoc.

Dr. Lewis M. Zemsky

PATRONS
Dr. Mark Adonna Dr. Francis J. Foca
Dr. William H. Ainstie. Jr. Dr. Norman W. Lavy
Dr. Stephen L. DeFellce Dr. HenryJ.Mineur, Jr.
Dr. Ghitta Eibschutz Dr. Joan Glass Morgan
Dr. Michael A. Falcone Dr. David J. Oxman
Dr. Burton M. Feinsmith Dr. Stuart B. Schnttzer

Dr. Ronald F. Wozniak

SPONSORS
Dr. Barton L. Corbert Dr. Herbert Langer
Dr. Joslane Corbert Dr. Samuel Levine
Dr. Robert H. Feldman Dr. Joel Rock
Dr. James H. Frost Dr. Franklin H. Splm
Dr. Peter M.Kalellis Dr. HerroW R. Zeltels

Freeholder Debate
To Be Re-Broadcast

The Union County League of
Women Voters wishes to inform the
public that its Union County Free-
holders Candidates' Night, held

October 15, will be broadcast on
Channel 55 on Saturday, November
2, at 5:30 p.m.

CIDER EXPERT...Thomas Sherry of Westfield and Past President ofjBe
Miller-Cory volunteers, will demonstrate apple cider making with a haSB
worked cider press. The Museum will celebrate the apple at its ann
apple bee on Sunday, November 3, from 2 to S p.m. The museum is loca
at 614 Mountain Avenue in Westfield.

Miller-Cory to Celebrate
Apple Harvesting Time

The Miller-Cory House Museum
will celebrate the versatile apple on
Sunday, November 3. from 2 to 5
p.m. with an old-fashioned apple bee
and open-hearth cooking. The mu-
seum is located at 614 Mountain Av-
enue in Westfield.

An apple bee was a time for neigh-
boring farm families to share in the
task of harvesting their apple crop
and socializing at the same lime. Visi-

NEW LEADERSHIP * NEW IDEAS
FOR SCOTCH PLAINS

VOTE TUESDAY, NOVEMBER5™\

Ken Lipstein
Barbara Schwartz

Democrats
For Scotch Plains

Town Council
ELECT

Ken
Lipstein

&
Barbara

Schwartz

COMMITTED TO:
• Change to Allow Directly

Elected Mayor
• End to Zoning Deterioration
• Strong Voice Against

School Funding Plan

m
Services She n e e d S . At the Princetonian,
Sylvia has tea with her friends every day at 4:00. She also has

all the benefits of skilled nursing care. Located within the

Westfield Center, the Princetonian is a special place where

residents continue to lead their own kind of lifestyle. We

meet their personal needs in a comfortable setting, which

includes a beautiful garden terrace. From its attractive accom-

modations to the highly skilled nursing staff, the Princetonian

provides friendly hospitality and quality eldercare. We help

our customers live a full life. For more information or to

arrange for a visit we invite you to call.

Westfield Center
Genesis ElderCare™ Network

1515 Lamberts Mill Road
Wcsllicld. New Jersey

(908)233-9700

tors to the museum will be able to see*
Thomas Sherry, Past President of the
Miller-Cory House Museum volun-
teers, demonstrate cider making wil|h
a handworked cider press. i •

When the first settlers arrival in
America, they brought apple seeds
with them and the first apple crop in
the new world was harvested S5m
trees planted by the Pilgrims, alBu
seum spokeswoman said. •£•

Miss Diane King of Cranfordfjki
Miss Jean Peters of Edison will dem-
onstrate open-hearth cooking uijiig
authentic early American recipesjnd
cooking methods. The cooks *|Hl
use apples in the preparation of Vari-
ous entrees and desserts. VisBSrs
will be able to sample treats as jBe-
pared by the cooks. JJ-

The museum gift shop offers a vjjj-
ety of Colonial reproductions, cook-
books and education items. Costumed
docents will guide visitorsthroughlhe
farmhouse and invite questions about
early American life in New Jersey^

Admission to the museum anifcSts
grounds is free for children undBQS
years of age, 50 cents for chiljj^n
over 6, and $2 for adults.

On Sunday. November 10,-the
museum will featureaquiltingdem-
onstration by Mrs. Ellen HesSPbf
Cranford.

For information about the TaD
seum and its schedule of
please call 232-1776.

Using Medications^*
Wisely Is Topic £

For PANDA Forunjc
The Lauren Danis Eldemet Prffitt

of Temple Emanu-EI. inconjunSHSn
with The Westfield Municipal Alii-
ance/PANDA (Preventing Alcohol
and Narcotic Drug Abuse), will Ije
presenting a program titles "Using
Medications Wisely" on Thursday,
November 7, at 7:30 p.m. at Temple
Emanu-EI, located at 756 East Broajd
Street in Westfield.

This program, focusing on the eld-
erly, will address the importance of
using prescription and over the
counter medication in an appropriate
way. Participants will increase their
understanding of the extent and se-
verity of medication related prob-
lems in the elderly. Information on
drug interactions, side effects of medi-
cations, changes in how the elderly
metabolize medications, and the ap-
propriateness of anti-depressants lii
the elderly will be presented. In addi-
tion, the effect of alcohol on the eld-
erly will be discussed. *

For information about this program,
or about other programs sponsori'd
by the Lauren Danis Eldernet Project,
please call 518-9069. "

Steven Goldberg
Elected to Post

With Newark NALU
Steven Goldberg of Scotch Plains wijs

elected Secretary-Treasurer of the New-
ark Association of Life Underwriters
(NALU) for a one year term.

Mr. Goldberg is associated with the
Professional Economic Growth Groupjn
Edison. He has been an active boacd
member of the NALU for the past three
years, serving most recently as CommlS-
nity Service Chairman. In this post. Mr
Goldberg, was instrumental in raising
over $4,000 for the Make-a-Wish Foun-
dation through the association's annual
golf outing.

Mr. Goldberg, a 19-year industn
erun. summarizes his involvement ib
NALU as follows: "I care about Ihi
insurance industry and want to do«
ever I can to promote the ethics,
integrity of life insurance professio'

Mr. Goldberg and his wife, f
have lived in Scotch Plains for 11 yej«s
with their two children, Andrewajid
Melissa. He is a member of the ScJflCh
Plains Business and Professional A«J»-
ciation and coaches Scotch Plajig-
Fanwood Youth Basketball and Sot***.

The Newark Association was fouKBd
in 1925 and currently has over 600£He
mission of the Newark NALU is to£•-
hance the professional skills and ethwal
conduct of those providing life and h - —

insurance and closely related fin
products.

Lucas S. Irish
Is Enrolled at jg.

Hobart College jS
Lucas S. Irish of Westfield has beifi

enrolled in Hobart College inGei
New York as a member of the <
of 2000.

Lucas is the son of Mr. and 1
Charles B. Irish.
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. 5TOWN...A spokesman for Village Curtains and Gifts has announced that
nationally known Santa sculptor and artist Ms. June McKenna will appear at
the store, 169 East Broad Street in Westfield, on Saturday, November 9, from 10
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. All collectors are invited to meet the artist and have her
personally sign one or two of their Santas. Also, "appearance pieces" will be
available. These are miniature replicas of all the sold out limited edition Santas
since 1983 and can only be purchased during this personal appearance. Village
Curtains and Gifts carries a full line of Ms. McKenna's Santas, as well as several
retired pieces which are still in stock. There will be free refreshments and a
grand prize drawing at 12:30 p.m. for one of the new 1996 Santas.

Roosevelt Students
Help Victims

Of Hurricanes
The students and teachers of

Roosevelt Intermediate School in
Westfield gave up their regular din-
ner for a night to send money to the
victims of the recent hurricanes in the
Caribbean. Ninety-three seventh-and
eight-grade contributors cooked an
Hispanic "frijoles con arroz" (beans
and rice) dinner for their families and
contributed to the American Red
Cross the difference in the cost of this
simple meal and a more elaborate
"typical" American dinner.

Spanish teachers. Mrs. Lynne
Gerber and Mrs. Christine Cassu.
devised this project as an extension
of their Spanish language classes. In
addition to teaching the language, the
teachers emphasize the culture of the
people who speak the language so
that the students become mote sensi-
tive to the needs and concerns of the
people whose language they share.

With the recent hurricanes, the
students wanted to do something to
help the families of the area and this
project was the result. The students
and teachers raised a total of $850
for the Red Cross.

Your Home Care
Headquarters
•Vacuums
• Central Vacuum Systems
• Sewing Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipment
• Janitorial Supplies

WE CARRY THE
FULL LINE

EARDLYTOTERSEN
COMPANY
SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

RESIDENTIAL, OR - COIVIIVIERCIAL

UPRIGHT XL MODELS FROM

ALLERGY
SUFFERERS

ASK ABOUT
CELOC HYPO
ALLERGENIC
MOOELS!

UPRIGHT PACKAGE
COMBINATIONS, TOO:

MODEL 9000W

UPRIGHT/
POWER BRUSH

UPRIGHT/
ELEC. BROOM

UPRIGHT/
SUPER
BUSTER B

BE& NOW

$388 $249

$388 $249

$458 $299

rQfcf Fashioned Quality mid Service \
224 ELMER ST. • WESTRELD

The Democrat
Freeh6ldermWF%
Property Tax Hike

VOTE FOR REPUBLICAN FREEHOLDERS

November 5th—Row "A"

Linda DiGIOVANNI

Linda-Lee KELLY

J Bob V I G L I A N T I
THE PROPERTY TAX FREEZE TEAM'

An Open 1 otter to 4th Ward Residents of Westfield

Dear Fellow 4th VN ird Residents:
You may have received a recent communication from my opponent. Lawrence

Goldman, which details wrong information. Specifically. he mentions that Westfield' s
"curbside bulk-waste pickup program has been discontinued."

Mr. Goldman is totally incorrect. Had he attended Council meetings and read the
April 4,199b issue of The Westfield Leader, he would have known that the Solid W aste
Committee, which 1 Chair, recommended this program he continued in ihe early
Spring of 1997 and that a Spring pickup is planned. Our committee never discussed
"discontinuing" this program. To the contrary, it was agreed that this service be
provided as long as the public is interested.

In addition, my opponent states that we have been lacking a two-party system for
many years. However, the fact is, the 4th Ward has had two-party representation for
well over ten years with Democratic Councilman James Hely. It should also be noted
that for many years the Democrats have not attempted to field candidates for local
office. This November, for example, they have only three candidates running for five
offices. It is the Democratic Party's own responsibility to search for and field
candidates. If there are no candidates nominated by the Democratic Party. then voters
have no choice. Who is to blame?

Throughout the years, 4th Ward Democratic Councilmen such as James Hely,
Lawrence Weiss and Michael Diamond and my father. Art Fried, have served with
distinction and have been excellent representatives of the 4th Ward.

Candidates for public office should get their facts straight before distributing false
and misleading campaign literature. As your representative. I feel it is my obligation
to make sure that you receive accurate information.

Respectfully,
fanU *p*ied 7VeiH4tei*t
Janis Fried Weinstein
4th Ward Councilwoman
Chairwoman, Solid Waste Committee

J{ands~Un (experience

.yhere are times when what we need most is a hand

to hold.. someone to listen.. .an encouraging word.

At Patient Care, we understand these needs For more

than twenty years, our mission has remained the same:

providing home health care services that allow people

to live with dignity, renewed independence and

restored hope.

inc.ACCREDITED WITH COMMENDATION BY JCAHO

J alien! (Jwe. 7i iiaiuls-on approach lo Ziorne care.

Westfield (908)654-5656
120 Elm Street

p, ln( i i a wholly-own<>d \ubsnlidiy of (.hrmed (O

MARKET.
HOURS: Mon.-M., 8 AM to 7 PM

SaL,SAMtoSPM*8un..9AMto5PM

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
856 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.
Tib.: 231-0402 • FAX:

407 SOUTH AVENUE, WEST
WESTFIELD, NJ
Tab.: 233-4080 • FAX: 233-1

Specials Thurs., October 31st - Wed., November 6th
FRESH MEAT:
Prime Aged Western Beef Round Roasts (eye, rump & bottom round) $2.99 ib.
Prime Aged Western Top Sirloin Roasts $3.29 Ib.
Frank's Famous Fresh Ground Chuck $1.79 Ib 3 Ib7$4.99
Lean Fresh Ground Sirloin $349 Ib.

F R E S H PRODUCE:
Imported Chillian Asparagus... $249 Ib.
White Select Mushrooms $2.19 Ib.
NY State Macintosh or

Rome Beauty Apples 790 ib.

FRESH S E A F O O D :
(Mountainside Store Only)

Lg. Previously Frozen, Cooked &
Cleaned Shrimp 28-30 ct $14.99 Ib.

New Bedford Flounder Filet.... $0.99 Ib.
Live Maine Lobsters (r/.-1'Mb.) $7.99 Ib.
Live Maine Lobsters (IV. •! Ib.) $0.90 Ib.

GROCERY:
Imported from Italy Davinci Pasta

Asstd. Cuts .... Two 11b. pkg«V$1.19
Manischewitz Asstd. Egg Buy One

Noodles 12 oz. $1.89 Get One Free
Ritz Crackers 14.5 or 16 oz. pkg $2.19

Deli /Appetlzlna:
Storemade Creamy Cole Slaw

"Special Recipe" $1.99 Ib.
Emmenthal Switzerland

Swiss Cheese $2491/2 Ib.
Assorted Varieties of

Twice Baked Potatoes $140 ea.

Available At All Times:
AgtdWatmiBMl' taNw Stytt V H I Cu«*tt - Pttdut Poutlry -FrwhlUWTaiiiyilOuclu p

l P r t l L t B l i W B P ^ r t l * I C I
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Professor and Student
Collaborate on Essay

THE LATEST FASHIONS Franklin School Brownie Troop No. 567 of Westfield recently completed the
requirements for the Fashion Adventure patch. The girls learned about fabrics, the design process'.displays, and
stock Thev completed a fashion workbook and toured the Limit Too in Menlo Park. Pictured modeling the latest
f«shlons,'efH™rignt, arefjennifer Lane, Carly Oliff, Kelly Ruhl, Callie Meserole, Greta Schoenemann, Dakota
Carey, Kathleen Solan, and Elizabeth Riddle.

A Union County College (UCC) as-
sistant professor and her student, who
have resolved a philosophical issue re-
garding writing styles, will have a col-
laborative essay on how they merged
two, divergent ideas published in a book,
"Sharing Pedagogies," to be released in
November by Heinemann Publishers in
New Hampshire.

Professor Rosemarie Lewandowski of
Scotch Plains, who teaches developmen-
tal English at Union County College, co-
authored the essay, "Voices of a Student
and a Teacher; Freedom Versus Forced
Education," with student Ronald Cooper
of Elizabeth. Mr. Cooper, who began his
college career at age 35 in 1991, is study-
ing fine arts at UCC.

The essay emanated from a dispute the
professor had with her student about two
years ago regarding her assignment that
students should pattern their writings af-
teraparticular author. Mr.Cooperclaimed
the assignment prevented him from the
opportunity for self-expression, and dis-
cussed his own writing philosophies with
Professor Lewandowski, who subse-
quently conceded to his way of thinking.
In turn, Mr. Cooper says that he altered
his own outlook as the two came to terms

Parents of Teenagers Asked
To Help Enforce Curfews

Parents are being asked to make
a special effort to help their teenag-
ers honor local curfews this year as
a supplement to the traditional an-
nual Halloween safety warnings
issued by the Union County Juve-
nile Officers Association.

"Beyond our traditional warn-
ings about safety for the little trick-
or-treaters, we want moms and dads
to help schools and law enforce-
ment officers work their hardest to
get the children home by dark, out
of trouble and doing their study
assignments," said Plainfield Ser-
geant. Donald D. Moye, President
of the juvenile officers group.

Acting Union County Prosecu-
tor Edward M. Neafsey said in-
creased parental supervision is per-
haps the best way to reduce delin-
quency and cases involving acts of
malicious damage that have real
impacts on home, school and in-
dustrial property rates and upon
the quality of life in general.

"We don't have a curfew ordi-
nance but we tell our patrol people
if they come across children 13 or
under to take them home or have
them picked up at headquarters,"
said Lieutenant John Kovacs, head
of the juvenile unit.

"This idea of curfew, of promot-
ing increased parent responsibility
under New Jersey's code of juve-
nile justice, is catching on in many
counties and it's a hot topic for the
members of our state juvenile of-
ficers association," Acting Execu-
tive Assistant Prosecutor Robert P.
O'Leary added.

Some New Jersey communities,
such a Camden, have gone beyond
a night curfew even limiting stu-
dents from being on public streets
during school hours. A proposal
being studied in Plainfield follows
requirements set down in a law
passed by the Legislature in 1992
permitting curfews between 10
p.m. and 6 a.m.

CITED FOR SKR VICF....Members of the faculty and staff at Oak Knoll School
of the Holy Child in Summit were recently honored for their years of service to
the school. Among those recognized, left to right, were: Ms. Dolores Biglasco of
Clark, Ms. MacLellan or Scotch Plains, Ms. Collins of Westfield, and Ms.
O'Dwyer of Scotch Plains. Also honored was Ms. Goetz of Scotch Plains.

Local Residents Cited
For Service at Oak Knoll

Redeemer School Collects
Box Tops for Computers

To help raise money for their
school, local students at the Redeemer
Lutheran School are participating in
a program from General Mills, called

• "Big G Box Taps for Education."
The school will receive 15 cents

for every qualifying General Mills
cereal box top collected between now
and March 31. Aqual ifying box top is
the top flap of any General Mills ce-
real box that has the 1996/1997 "Big
G Box Tops for Education" symbol.

The students plan to use the money
they raise for computer equipment.

Principal Roger Borchin says,
"This is an opportunity for parents,
teachers, students and even senior
citizens to join together to raise
money. It only takts a couple of sec-
onds and our kids will really benefit."
He added, "Al I you have to do is look

for the box tops logo, cut out the top
of the box and send them to school.
It's that easy."

Anyone interested in donating box
tops can drop them off at the school,
229CowperthwaitePlaceinWestfield.

This program is open to all accred-
ited K-6public, private, parochial and
military schools in the United States.

Ericka Wilhems
Enrolled at

William Smith
Ericka A. Wilhelms of Westfield

has been enrolled in William Smith
College in Geneva, New York, as a
member of the Class of 2(KX).

Ericka is the daughter of Mi. and
Mrs. Frederick Wilhelms.

GARWOOD
INDUSTRIAL HARDWARE

John Cooper, a member of the
Board of Trustees of Oak Knoll
School of the Holy Child in Summit,
and Headmistress Cynthia Vives, re-
cently honored four area residents for
their years of service to the school.
Those honored were: Ms. Jane Collins
of Westfield, for five years of service
as Director of Development; Ms.
Anne Goetz of Scotch Plains, for five
years of service as a member of the
Upper School Foreign Language
Department; Ms. Judith MacLellan
of Westfield, for 10 years of service
as Assistant Principal in the Lower
School, and Ms. Azella O'Dwyer of
Scotch Plains, for 30 years of service
as Chairwoman of the Upper School
Science Department.

Oak Knoll School of the Holy
Child, founded in 1924 by the Soci-
ety of the Holy Child Jesus, is cel-
ebrating the 150th anniversary of in-
ternational Holy Child education. It
is part of a network of 25 Holy Child
schools in the United Stales, Europe,
and Africa.

An independent. Catholic school.
Oak Knoll is coeducational from
Kindergarten through grade 6, and

TOOLS, HARDWARE & SUPPLIES FOR
THE CONTRACTOR AND HOMEOWNER.

TOOLS & EQUIPMENT
SALES, RENTALS & REPAIRS

Don 'I Buy Another Power Tool Vmil You See Our Selection and Prices
On Most Major Branch. Also a Complete Selection of Hand Tools, Plumbing and

Electrical Supplies, Chain Saws. Extension Cords, Shovels and Much Morel1

l j o r g e t Us For AllYour Holiday~CiftGMng"Seeds^~\

SNOW BLOWERS
IN STOCK - AND ON SALE

908-789-7777
345 North Avenue • Garwood, NJ 08027

(Across from Garwood Lanes in Kennedy Plaza)

EXPERIENCE

YOGA
YOGA I'lMNAVAMA
•KSTKRN STVIJ:

TKACHKR TRAINING
I'MVATK CUSSES

MEDITATION

NEW PROGRAM STARTS NOV 11

OPEN HOUSE
Monday Nov 4 8 11 from 4 to 7 PM

Thursday Nov 7 from 2 to 4 PM
Saturday Nov 9 from 1 to 4 PM

NICOLE'S YOGA CENTER
(908)789 6426

<M NORTH AVE. GARWOOD

forgirlsonlyingrades7through 12.
Oak Knoll currently has a record
enrollment of 505 students, a school
spokesman said.

Seniors Invited
To Attend Trip

To Forum Theatre
Seniors are invited to a Sunday

afternoon of music on December 1, at
the Forum Theatre in Metuchen.

Bob Booker and Brooks Arthur
will present a new musical Crooners.
Brooklyn in 1955 sets the stage for
this new and true story of four singers
trying to make it big as crooners in
the tradition of Frank Sinatra and
Tony Bennett.

Tickets are $20 for Scotch Plains
residents and if space permits, non-
residents may participate at $22 per
ticket.

The bus will leave from the Scotch
Plains Municipal Building parking
lot at 1:30 p.m. and return after the
performance. Please call 322-6700
for further information.

Two Local Students
Enroll at Rochester

Terry Milanette of Westfield, a
graduate of Westfield High School,
and Rajiv Sharma, a Scotch Plains
resident and graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School, have
enrolled as freshmen at the Univer-
sity of Rochester in New York.

Rajiv is a recipient of a Rush Rhees
Scholarship, named for the
university's third President, given to
high-ability students who score 1350
or higher on the Standard Aptitude
Test or a compos ite of 30 or better on
the ACT tests. The award ranges from
$5,000 to $10,000 depending upon
the other student grants.

WESTFIELD RECREATION COMMISSION
SPONSORS HAUNTED HOUSE

Who: Westfield Resident Youth up to 8th grade and their parents

What: A night of Spine Chilling Thrills through the Haunted House

When: Thursday, October 31, 1996

Where: Memorial Pool Complex

Time: 5 P.M. to 9 P.M.

Cost: $1.00 per person. Children under 5 are free.

Note: Event will be held under roof at Pool Complex. Rain is not a factor. However, the complex is not fully
enclosed or heated, so please dress accordingly.

SPECIAL THANKS TO OUR
COMMUNITY SUPPORTERS:
OPTIMIST CLUB OF WESTFIELD,

and
THE PARTY STOP^HE COSTUME CORNER

For more information, contact the Westfield Recreation Department at 789-4080.

with producing a structured writing style
that facilitates free-flowing material.

As the two explain, the essay discusses
their confrontation and how they resolved
it. referring to various educational theories
of writing instruction to support each side.

Professor Lewandowski joined the UCC
faculty in 1987 as an instructor and was
promoted this year to her current rank of
assistant professor. She is a doctoral stu-
dent of English education at New York
University, and has presented papers on
writing instruction theories at national pro-
fessional association conferences.

Mr. Cooper is employed as a massage
therapist, and also is a free-lance artist
and writer. Recently, his original poem,
"If You But Knew," was accepted for
upcoming publication in a five-volume
book, "The National Library of Poetry,"
to be released by the Library of Congress.

Blood Drive Set
For November 19

A blood drive, backed by the
American Red Cross Plainfield Area
Chapter, will be held in the parking
lot of Scotchwood Liquors, 2261
South Avenue in Scotch Plains on
Tuesday, November 19, from 2 p.m.
until 7:30 p.m.

Basic donor qualifications: Donors
must be in good health, weight 110
pounds or more and be between 17
and 76 and have some kind of identi-
fication. Seventeen year olds are
asked to have parental approval or a
signed permission form.

CENTER OF ATTENTK>N...Fjople
for Animals, a non-profit animal wel-
fare organization serving New Jfrsey,
will sponsor a pet adoption event on
Saturday, November 2, from 11* a.m.
until 3 p.m. at the PetsMart Stdje in
North Plainfield on Route No. 22,£ast,
at West End Avenue. Dogs, cat* and
kittens will be available for adoption.
Among these pets will be Chief, de-
scribed as a handsome 5-year-old black
Labrador and Pointer mix. Chief is
housebroken, neutered and current
with his shots. "This affectionate and
energetic dog loves to run and play. He
would be best as the only pet, as tie
wants to be the center of attention,'.' a
spokeswoman for People for Animals
said. For more information, please call
688-1073.

'First Night' to Ring in 1997
With Activities for All Ages
For all those families who can't find

babysitters for New Year's Eve, as well
as for those who can, "First Night,
Westfield" will provide entertainment and
activities for the whole family on Tues-
day, December 31. A procession of both
young and old participants throughout
the streets of downtown Westfield will
kick off this evening of community cel-
ebration of the new year through the arts.

Activities and shows by local perform-
ers for audiencesof various ages will take
place in both indoor and outdoor loca-
tions in the center of town, from 7 p.m. to
midnight. The Westfield "Y", the Na-
tional Guard Armory, local churches and
schools arc under consideration as sites
for the festivities.

"First Night" originated in Boston in
1976 and has rapidly gained popularity in
many small communities as well as major
cities such as New York and Honolulu.
Both Summit and Morristown have held
successful "First Night" in recent years.

This event is designed to provide ac-
tivities that will appeal to people of all
ages, youth through seniors, with spe-
cial activities for families. Participants
from Westfield and neighboring com-
munities are invited to broaden their
appreciation of the visual and perform-

ing arts while ringing in the new year, in
a non-alcoholic celebration. .,

There will be dozens of simultaneous
and continuous performances of dance,
music, mime, storytelling, theater, film.
video, multi-media and multi-cultural
programs. Activities for older children
such as simulated rock-climbing and a
"human gyroscope" ride will also bciivail-
able. A "coffee house" will be created at
one of the sites, complete with ftoetry
readings. These events will culminate al
midnight with a grand finale.

A diverse commiitec of representa-
tives from Weslfield's business and ser-
vice organizations have already begun to
plan the non-profit evening, with Ms
Julia Black of the Westfield "Y'oversec-
ing the event. A number of municipal
agencies and organizations have pledged
their support and cooperation for "Frrst
Night, Westfield." Organizers said they
hope to raise $40,000 with pre-ejeni
fundraisers. Ticket sales would provide
another $40,000 needed to fund this event.

"First Night, Westfield" needs volun-
teers to help both before and during the
event. Anyone interested inassisungmjy
call Ms. Black at the Westfield "Y" at
233-2700, Extension No. 257.

A GOOD START...Parcnts and staff at J.A. Coles School attended a "Stuttering
Workshop" run by Mrs. Susan Buccola, Speech Pathologist Mrs. Buccola, who
works with children at Coles from Kindergarten through grade 5, demonstrated
the technique of "slow start" to help students with speech fluency. If students use
this technique, Mrs. Buccola guarantees they will become more fluent. Pictured,
left to right, are: Miss Michelle Truglio, a student teacher from Kean College,
Mrs. Susan Buccola, and Mrs. Susan Laffey, a third grade teacher.

AARP to Hear Program
On Investment Planning

The November meeting of the
Westfield Area Chapter No. of the
American Association of Retired Per-
sons (AARP) will be held at 1:30
p.m. on November 4 at St. Paul's
Episcopal Church, 414 East Broad
Street in Westfield.

William Wolf of Dean Witter
Reynolds Inc. will present a pro-
gram entitled, "Investment Planning
for Your Longer Life." There will be
a social period prior to the meeting,
but members are asked not to arrive
before 12:45 p.m., and to enter
through the red door. Members also
are asked to bring a nonperishable
food item with vou.

Owen Me Williams has announced
the presentation of "55 Alive," a two-
day course which will be offered on
Wednesday and Thursday, Decem-
ber Hand 12, from 9:30 to 1:30 p.m.
in the Community Room of the
Westfield Municipal Building, 425
East Broad Street. A certificate of
compliance will be issued upon the
satisfactory completion of the course
which can be submitted to one's au-
tomobile insurance company for a
reduction in the cost of the automo-
bile insurance

A few seats are still available for
the guided tours of the Newark Mu-
seum and the Ballantine Houselo be
held on Thursday, December l*Jhe
price of $28 includes lunch fl
Priory as well as transportatio

The comedy, entitled W
Cafe, will be the highlight
trip planned for Monday, Feb
20, to the Hunterton Hills
house. The cost for this package is
$40 and includes luncheon as well
as bus transportation. For more
information or to secure reserva-
tions, please call 232-7153. * i -

Miss Rachel Davisg.
Participates in Study
Rachel Davis of Fanwood, a junior

English major at Franklin & Marshall
College in Lancaster, Pennsyli&mia,
is a participant in the college's off-
campus study program this falC

Miss Davis is studying in the Insti-
tute of European Studies in Madrid,
Spain. A 1994 graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School, she is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Davis of Fanwood. ".
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Scotch Plains Police Offer
Tips to Deter Bike Thefts

The Scotch Plains Police Depart-
ment has reported an unusual increase
in bicycle thefts occurring in the town-
ship over the past two months.

Theft reports for the period of Au-
gust through mid-October numbered
35, in comparison to 17 over the same
period last year.

The thefts are occurring in clusters
with the most recent in the Hetfield
Avenue area. The majority of the
thefts are a result of garage doors
being left open or the bicycle not
being secured by a lock when left
unattended.

Residents are urged to make an
extra effort with crime prevention
measures. Anyone with information
concerning these thefts can call De-
tective William Schultz at 322-7100,
Extension No. 112.

The following crime prevention

measures have been sui".1 .. J h\ ihe
police department

• School children vumlil be en-
couraged to lock b ioc les when not
attended.

• Keep garage doors and sheds
shut when a family member is not
present

• Document the bicycle serial
number.

• Report unusual or suspicious
activity to the police.

• Take advantage of the Scotch
Plains Police Department's free bi-
cycle registration program. Registra-
tion of bicycles provides the police
with easily accessible ownership in-
formation and increases the likeli-
hood theft recovery. Bicycles can be
registered Monday through Friday,
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., with the de-
partment Records Bureau.

SPOTLIGHT ON COLUMBUS...Mrs. Cesarlna Augusto Earl, Editor and
Publisher of The Italian Voice, left, receives a Certificate of Appreciation
from Westfield UNICO President Robert J. Tarte after she spoke to

i chapter members and guests about Christopher Columbus at UNICO's
annual Columbus Day Dinner.

Woman's Club Installs
New Slate of Officers

Westfield Neighborhood Council
Receives Computer Network

The Woman's Club of Westfield.
which celebrated its 100th birthday
last year, installed a new slate of
elected officers at its general meeting
on October 14.

Mrs. Sally Brown, former Presi-
dent, installed Mrs. Nita McHugh,
President; Mrs. Grace West, Scholar-
ship and Educational Advisor Trustee;
Mrs. Juanita Shacklett, Bulletin Edi-

torial and Advertising Trustee; Mrs.
Norma Warwick, Third Vice Presi-
dent and Clubhouse Chairman; Mrs.
Nina Foley, Second Vice President
and State Federation Chairman, and

Mrs. Pat Campbell. First Vice Presi-
dent and MembershipChairman. Mrs.
Helen Allegro is this year's Corre-
sponding Secretary.

New Jersey Sculpture to Be
Feature of Exhibition

The New Jersey Center for Visual
Arts (NJCVA) will feature "part two"
of the exhibition "Sculpture From
New Jersey" in the Palmer Gallery
from Sunday, November 17 to Sun-
day, January S. An opening reception

Private Donker Begins
Infantry Training

United States Army Private
Jonathan R. Donker, the son of Mrs.
Sharon L. Donker of Scotch Plains

' and Reindenl P. Donker of West Or-
ange, has begun basic infantry train-
ing at Fort Benning in Columbus,
Georgia.

During the training, he will receive
instruction in drill and ceremonies,
map reading, tactics, military cus-
toms and courtesies, and first aid. He
will develop basic combat skills and
experience using various weapons
available to the infantry soldier.

Private Donker is a 1996 graduate
«T Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School in Scotch Plains.

JVilson PTA to Sponsor
Election Day Bake Sale

? The Wilson School Parent-Teacher
Association will sponsor an Election
Day bake sale on Tuesday, November

JLfrom 1 a.m. until 7p.m.The sale will
j l h e l d in the Wilson School foyer,

3 I Linden Avenue, Westfield. All
^{roceeds from this fundraiser will ben-
*fl( Wilson School PTA activities.
~£ On the menu this presidential year
5 t breakfast items and luncheon
Snips as well as baked goods. Break-
*3hit items will include an assortment
3Jfbagels, muffins and coffee cakes.
JjSoups will be offered on the lunch
3»me list, and an array of cakes, pies,
' Cookies, brownies and candies will

tie available all day.

will be held November 17 from 2 to
5 p.m. Works by eight established
and emerging New Jersey artists will
be featured and a panel discussion
with the artists will be held Thursday,
December 5 from 7:30 to 9 p.m. as
part of the NJCVA's "Just About Art"
discussion series.

Richard Dobra of Westfield will be
among the artists featured.

Gallery hours are Monday to Fri-
day, noon to 4 p.m.; Thursdays, 7 to9
p.m., and weekends, 2 to 4 p.m. The
center is located at 68 Elm Street in
Summit. Funding for this exhibition
has been made possible in part by the
New Jersey State Council on the Arts/
Department of State.

Darryl Walker. Webmaster of
"Westfield, New Jersey," a free commu-
nity information service on the Internet
located at http://www.wcstficldnj.com
recently donated acomplete network com-
puter system to the Westfield Neighbor-
hood Council (WNC), located at 127
Cacciola Place. Ray Jou/dnni of
ComputcrMan. Inc.. in turn donated his
time and expertise towards the setup and
installation of the system.

"The network Darryl donated consists
of a dedicated file server, two computer
workstations, keyboards, monitors, and a
wide-carriage printer which can be shared
between the users." Mr. Jou/dani said.

The Reverend Kevin Clark. Co-Direc-
tor of the WNC. said, "We were in need
of computers tor our teenage children
and Darryl answered our prayers. He
came to me last week and the system was
installed, up and running just a few days
later."

Mr. Walker is offering a free class to
the teenagers at the center on operating
their computer network in a husiness-
typc environment. "The teenagers will
learn how to enter and share information
about their members in • networked data-
base, just as office staff would share
information ahout clients in a real-life
business scenario. Most ol the instruction
will be hands-on." he said.

The Westfield Neighborhood Council
was founded in 1969 as a private non-
profit community-based social service
agency to empower all members — chil-
dren, youth and adults of the community
— through quality educational and direct
hands-on outreach. The organization has
provided educational opportunity that
consists of a pre-school, student tutorial
enrichment program (STEP), a t£cn pro-

fN(» inun }» rii'li who wanln
any IIIOD- lluin !•<• IIUH gut.

—Josh Killing-.

CHILDRENS THEATRE
FALL 1996 • SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS AT 11 A.M.

A PROMISE IS A PROMISE
Nov. 9 & 10 • New this year! • Geordie Theatre Company from Montreal • Ages 5-12

A young girl makes a desperate promise to save her family
from mysterious giant creatures. She cleverly uses her wits and

courage to protect her family . . . and still keeps her word!

THE CHILDREN'S CLASSIC

THE PIED PIPER
Nov. 16 & 17 • Gingerbread Players <S Jack from New York • Ages 5-8

The townspeople of Hamelin, Germany, have a serious problem — Rats!
A Piper suddenly appears and has all the answers.

Tickets: $7 Orchestra, $6 Mezzanine

CALL BOX OFFICE NOW: 201-3764343
VISA & MasterCard • Gift Certificates Available

f t

(PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE)
BROOKSIDE DRIVE, MILLBURN, NJ 07041

DELBAKTON
' Delbarton School, 230 Mendham Road, Morristown, NJ 07960-5089

(201) 538-3231, ext. 3019

What school do
_ ^yougoto?

Delbarton
And how do
you say that?

Together.
Come be part of a

community that celebrates
every student's efforts.

Admission tests will be administered on

November 16.

gram. Saturday activities program, and a
summer day camp.

Others wishing to make dunalions to
Ihc center may call Reverend Clark or Ms.
Brcnda Jcrmil, Co-Director, ai 232-2772

UCC to Register
Spring Freshmen

Union County College will ac-
cept first semester freshmen for
the spring semester which opens
on Tuesday, January 14. Courses
will be available in 75 programs
at the college's campuses in
Cranford, Elizabeth, I'lainfield
and Scotch Plains.

Registration for the spring se-
mester will begin on Monday, No-
vember 4. at the Cranford, Kliza-
beth and Plainfiekl campuses.

For a spring semester sched-
ule and other information,
please call the Admissions Hot
Line at 709-7500.

SIGN OF WEI.COME...The Westfield Service League was presented with a
new sign recently by its associate and sustaining members as a gift to Ihe active
members. The associate and sustaining members also donated Ihe funds
necessary to refurbish other signs on Ihe front porch the Thrift and Consign-
ment Shop. Shown displaying the new sign arc, left to right: Ms. Peggy Desch,
President of the Weslfield Service League; Ms. Miini Behrens and Ms. Carol
llrundely, Co-Chairwomen for the associate members. Ms. Julie Hermiston, nol
pictured, was Co-Chairwoman for Ihe sustaining members.

Greet Your
Customers With Your

Custom Logo Mat

•'A Welcome For
Everyone Who Enters

L Your Place of Business" ,

PREMIUM GOALS
Call (908) 654 9306

Diehard
O Treut yourself to a host of wonderful home and garden

furnishings at Richard Roberts Ltd. Choose from antiques,
wicker, iron furniture, luxurious pillows & throws or our
incredible selection of designer accent lamps.b

c

Ltd,

. 1 / / luilidtix, \i>< <ml i

for as ninth ti\ S.W. "/' w//Y /or \ / 5

I'olcs dud iiiomitiiii! art iilsn inniltih

A visit to New York or Short Hills
isn't necessary any longer.

STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Sat. 10 am to 7 pm
Sun. 12 noon to 5 pm

Wl Park Avenue
Beautiful Avlrh Plaint

Sr-in llir -.lnyi- llnuK- Inn

SCHOLAR-ATHLETE

Mike Harris ('97) is a Newark Academy honor roll student with 6 Advanced Placement

courses who has earned 7 Varsity Letters in Football, Basketball and Baseball.

• Average Class Size: 12

• 540 Boys & Girls, Grades 6-12

• Transportation to 80 Towns

• Need-Based Financial Aid

• 18 A.P. Classes

• International Baccalaureate

• 53 Athletic Teams

• 100% College Placement
To receive our school catalog and admission information, please call Fred
McGaughan, Director of Admission, at 201/992-7000 for more information.

NEWARK ACADEMY

A World Class Education
Founded 1774

91 South Orange Avenue, Livingston, New Jersey 07039 201/992-7000
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-MitttUitp to fteitgiou* _ St. Barthomew's Church Plans'
ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plaint

The Reverend J. R. Neilson, Rector
Office Hours: Monday, Wednesday Thursday

and Friday, 9:30 am. to 3:00 p m
Thursday, noon, Al Anon and 8 p.m., choir

practice
Friday, All Saints Day, 9 p.m, Holy Eucharist

and 7 p.m„ Parish dinner
Sunday, 8 am and 10 a m , Holy Eucharist.
Monday, 13:30 pm, Overeaten, and 7:30

p.m., Troop No. 104.
Tuesday, 730 pm., Co-Dependents Unani-

mous, and 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.
Wednesday, 9 am., Holy Eucharist.

ASSEMBLY OF COD EVANGEL CHURCH
1291 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
3 2 2 9 3 0 0

Sunday Worship 10:45 am and 6 p.m., and
Sunday School 9:30 am

Bible Study, Wednesday, 730 p.m.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place, Wesltield

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Pastor
2 3 3 4 2 5 0

Sunday, 9:30 am., Sunday School for all ages;
11 a.m.. Worship Services with sermons by the
Reverend Kevin Clark; Communion served on
the first Sundays and Baptisms on the fourth
Sundays of each month.

Wednesday, 6:30 p m, New Members Class
7:30, Prayer Service and Bible Study.

Friday, 7 p.m., Weekly Vouth Fellowship led
by the Reverends James Turpin and Terry
Richardson, Associate Ministers

Weekly, 3 to 8 p.m, Student Tutorial and
Mentoring Program - sessions held Monday
ihrough Thursdays. If interested, please call the
church for an appointment.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Street, Cranford

The Reverend George freyberger,
Pastor

276-2418
Thr Ktvernid Grant W Freyberger will

preach at the 8 30 and 11 am worship services
»n All Saints' Sunday The Sacrament of Holy
Communion w||| be offered al both services. The
11 i m worship service is a Children's Liturgy.
Adult Forum and Sunday Church School are held
from ').45 to 1045 am

Sunday, 7:30 p.m., Voulh/Parenls meeting.
Tuesday, 10 am, Charity Sewing, 7:30 p.m.,

Sunday Church School Teachers, and 8 pm
Basement Task Force.

Wednesday. 430pm, Alleluia & Junior Choirs;
5 30 p.m.. Teen Choir; 6:45 p.m.. Handbell Choir,
and 8 p.m., Calvary Choir

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF UTTER DAY SAINTS

1781 RaritanRoad
Scotch Plains, New Jersey

(908) 889-5556
Sunday,Sacrament meeting, 10 am;Sunday

• h o d , 1110 a m , and Priesthood/Relief Socl-
ely, 12:10 p.m.

Tuesday. Youth activity (12 to 18 year olds),
7 30 p m

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF MOUNTAINSIDE

1459 Deer Path
Deer Path and Meeting House Lande

The Reverend Dr. Christopher R. Belden,
Pastor

2 3 2 9 4 9 0
Sundays, 10:30 am, Worship and Church

School with nursery care during services Holy
Communion served the first Sunday of each
month The men's group meets the second
Monday of the month al 10 am The choir meets
Thursdays at 8 p m. There is ample parking and
the building is accessible to the handicapped

CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA
1251 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
treated, rear entrance of Assembly of God
!''• • • evangel Church
1 541-4849

Worship Services, 10 a.m. Saturdays.
Jewish and gentile believers In the Messiah of

Israel
CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL

1920 Cllffwood Street
Scotch Plains

George Nudell, Rabbi
Matthew Au-lrod, Cantor

Mrs. Ruth C. Gross, Director of Education
889-1830

Kriday Services, 8 30 pm
Saturday Services, 930 am
Sunday Minyan, morning service, 9 o'clock
Thursday Minyan, morning service, 7 o'clock

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Street al
Springfield Avenue

Weslfleld
Dr. Ellis long, Minister

2 3 3 4 9 4 6
Sunday School, 930 t i n ; Sunday Worship,

10 30 am and 6 p m., and Wednesday, Bible
Class, 7 p.m.

Portuguese Speaking Services: Igreja DeCrlsto
New Jersey New York Sunday School. 6 pm.;
Sunday Worship. 730 p m, and Tuesday Bible
Study, 8 p.m.

NOVENA PRAYER TO ST.
ANTHONY OF PADUA

O Holy St. Anthony, gentlest of
Saints, your love for God and Char-
ity for His creatures, made you wor-
thy, when on earth, to possess mi-
raculous powers. Miracles waited
on your word, which you were ever
ready to speak tor those in trouble
or anxiety. Encouraged by this
thought, I implore of you to obtain
for me (request). The answer to my
prayer may require a miracle, even
so, you are the Saint of Miracles. O
gentle and loving St. Anthony,
whose heart was ever full of human
sympathy, whisper my petition into
the ears of the Sweet Infant Jesus,
who loved to be folded in your arms;
and the gratitude of my heart will
ever be yours. AMEN. Our Father,
Hail Mary. Glory be. Publication
must be promised. — B.H.C.

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
524 South Street
New Providence

The Reverends Murdoch MacPheraon and
Michael Gebhart, Pastors

464-5177
Worship Services with Eucharist each Sunday

at830 and 11 am
Sunday Church School Forums at 9:40 am

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Marline and La Grande Avenues

P. O. Box 69
Fanwood
889-8891

The Reverend Dr. Donald Cordon Lewis,
Jr.,Pastor

lEflzThe Reverend Elizabeth Anderson Domer
Pastoral Associate for Christian Education

Robert H. Gangewere, Jr.
Director of Music and the Fine Arts

Sunday, Adult Education: Prayer, 9 a m , pub-
lic worship, 10 am, The Reverend Stephanie
Miller McLane will preach; Christian Education
10:15 a m . Confirmation Class, 11:15 a.m., and
Kolnonla Group, 6:30 p m

Monday, Men's Study Group, 4 p.m., and Boy
Scouts, Court of Honor, 6p.m.

Tuesday, Afternoon Bible study, I p.m.; prayer
service, 2.45 p.m; Westminster Ringers, 4 p.m.
and Westminster Singers, 4:45 p.m.

Wednesday, Mens Study Group, 6:45 am.;
Thrift Shop, 10 am.; Genesis Ringers, 4 pm.;
Calvin Choir, 4:45 pm.; Middlers, 530 p.m, and
Chancel Ringers, 7:30 p m

Thursday, Cherub Choir, 330 p.m., Celebra-
tion Ringers, 4 p m; Celebration Choir, 4:30
p.m, and Sanctuary Choir, 730 pm.

Saturday, Trustees' Work Day, 8 am
THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

170 Elm Street
Westfleld

The Reverend Dr. Robert L. Harvey,
Minister

The Reverend Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,
Minister of Christian Education

and Evangelism
The Reverend Louis A. Ruprecht,

Minister of Development
William R. Mathews,

Minister of Music
233-2278

Thursday, 9 am, Hearing Society, 7:30 p.m.,
Bell ringers rehearse, and 815 p m . Chancel
Choir rehearses and Alannn Adult Children of
Alcoholics (ACOA) meeting.

Sunday, 8 a m . Youth Group Pancake Break-
fast at $3; 9 a m , Intcrfalth Singles Continental
Breakfast and Discussion Group , and Sunday
School classes for age 4 through adult, including
the new intergeneratlonal program "The Whole
People of God;" 10:30 a m , worship service,
with the Lord's Supper observed and Dr Harvey
preaching on Matthew 23:112:12:15 p.m., Lead
ershlp Training for Singles Fellowship; 5:15
pm, Yough Choir rehearsal; 6 p.m, Yough
Supper, and 6:30 p.m. Youth Group

Monday through Friday mornings, Mobile
Meals prepared for delivery

Monday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
Ing; 7 p.m, One In Christ Conference, 7 p.m.,
Weslfleld Chorale rehearsal, and 7 3 0 p m ,
Barhershoppers meeting

Tuesday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet
ing, and 715 p m , open Bible study on the
Gospel of John.

Wednesday. 5:15 and 7:30 p.m, Weight Watchers.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

257 Midway Avenue
Fanwood
3 2 2 8 4 6 1

Sunday Worship 11 a m , Sunday School for
children and young adults up In age 20,11 a m

Christian Science Reading Room, on pre
mlses, open Saturday, 10 am lo I p m and
Wednesday, 7 p m to 8 p.m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
8 i>c lock

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 East Broad Street, Westfleld

Sunday Service, 1030 lo 11:30 am.
Sunday School, 10:30 lo 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room, I l6Qulmhy

Street
Dally, 11 am. lo 3 p.m.
Thursday, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m,
Saturday, 10 am to 1 p.m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
United Church of Christ

125 Elmer Street, Westfleld.
The Reverend Dr. John G. Wlghlman,

Pastor
Ms. Karen Senecal,

Seminary Intern
The Reverend John A. Mills,

Mlnlsler-at Urge
Dr. Barbara Thomson,

Organist and Music Director
233-2494

Sunday, 10 am, Consecration Sunday, wor-
ship service and church school for all ages.

The sanctuary is accessible to persons who
are disabled

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Sam Chong, Pastor

3229222
930 am, Worship, and Nursery Care for

infants and toddlers

Writers, like teeth, are divided into
incisors and grinders.

— Waller Baitehnt. Hntuh tcimomisl

GIVING
BLOOD

SAVES
LIVES!

Call Today!

1-800-BLOODNJ

It's Our Business
To Build New Business
At Welcome Wagon, we're here to help your business.

We visit new residents, new parents, and newly-engaged
couples in your area, and let them know who you are,
where you are and what you have to offer. It's a valuable
service to them and an invaluable and affordable way for
you to increase sales. And because we do it all in such a
genuinely warm and personalized way, consumers have
a good feeling toward you even before they meet you.

Debbie Lubranski
SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ

REPRESENTATIVE

Joan Biedell
wnrntio, NJ

REPmtENTATIVE

Sherri Krismann
SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ

REPRESENTATIVE

(908)233-4797 (908)232-0887 (908)889-6914

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 East Broad Street, Westfleld

The Reverend David F. Harwood,
Senior Pastor

Trent Johnson,
Director of Musk

Mrs. Norma M. Hocken|os,
Diaconal Minister
Dr. Dan Bottorff,

Associate Minister of Pastoral Care and
Nurture

2 3 3 4 2 1 1
Sunday, Seeker's worship service, 9 am

church school for all children and youth and
continuing education classes, 9 45 a m , morning
worship is at 11 am This Sunday, All Saints'
Sunday, there will be Holy Communion, a dedi-
cation of memorials and special music, Franz
Schubert's "Mass In G Major* by the Sanctuary
Choir; child care Is available during both wor-
ship services followed by branch in the social
hall; Care and Share Sunday; Homeless Hospital
Ity ends; Youth Night, 5 3 0 p.m., and Stephen
Ministry, 7 p m.

Monday, Disciple Bible study, 7 p.m.; Wesley
Hall Nursery School Board Meeting, 730 p.m.,
and Women's Retreat Team, and Cornerstone
Team III Group, 8 p.m

Tuesday, Bible study, 9:15 a m ; Primary KDC.
3:30 pm; Fife & Drum, 6:30 p.m.; Church
Meeting Night, and Staff Parish Relations Com-
mittee, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Wesley KDC, 330 p m ; Stephen
Ministry Class, Men's Retreat Team, anil Raritan
District Council on Ministry, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Wesley Hall Nursery School Direc-
tors, noon; Head Injury Support Group, 630
p.m., and Sanctuary Choir, 730 p.m.

Friday, Panic Relief Group, 6:30 p.m.
Saturday, Oratorio Workshop, 9 3 0 am.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Weslfleld
The Reverend Stanford M. Sutton, Jr.

Pastor
233-3938 or 2 3 2 4 4 0 3

Sunday, 9 3 0 am, Sunday school with classes
for all ages; morning worship (nursery pro-
vided), with the Reverend Stanford M. Sutlon, Jr.
preaching; 3 p.m., service at the Westfleld Cen-
ter, Genesis Eldercare Network; 530 p m , prayer
time In the Pine Room, and 6 p.m, evening
worship with Mr. Sutton preaching.

Monday, 7:30 p.m., home Bible study of the
gospel of John. Please call 322-9198 for
information.

Tuesday, 9 4 5 a.m., Women's Bible study led
by Mrs. Dorothy Barker al the church on the
topic "A Father and His Son," and 7:30 p.m,
Women's Bible study led by Mrs Maureen Sutton
at the church focusing on the book of Ephesians.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN
WESTFIELD

140 Mountain Avenue
The Reverend Dr. William Roaa Forbes

Senior Pastor
The Reverend Dr. Leonard T. Grant

Associate Pastor
The Reverend Helen M. Beglln

Associate Pastor
Misa Christina McCormlck

Associate for Youth
James A. Slmms, Director of Music

Mlsa Elizabeth McDIarmld
Associate for Mission

233-0301
Sunday, 8 am. Communion worship service

with the Reverend Dr William Ross Forbes preach-
ing; 8:45 p.m., Coffee FeUowship; 9:15 am.
Church School, adults and children; 10:30 am.
Communion worship in the Sanctuary with Rev
erend Ross Forbes preaching and Church School

Cnhhery through grade 3; 11:45 am, Coffee
Fellowship; noon. Golden Age Lunch; 5 p.m.,
Middle School Fellowship; 645 p m . Combined
Youth Choirs, 7 p.m.. Chancel Choir Concert, and
730 pm. Senior High School Fellowship

Monday, 9 a.m., Monday Morning Craftsmen
Tuesday, 6.1$ p.m..Connrmatton ninth grade,

and * ?o n - "lanTi l imm
Wednesday, 9:30 a m , Women s Bible study;

11 am, Full Staff Meeting, and 1:30 p.m. Pro-
gram Staff

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperthwalte Place

Westfleld
The Reverend Paul E. Krltsch, Pastor

Roger G. Borchln,
Director of Christian Education

232 1517
Sunday Worship Services, 8 30 and 11 am;

Sunday School and Adull Bible Study, 9 50 a.m.,
and Sunday morning nursery available.

Holy Communion will be celebrated on the
first and third Sundays at 830 am and the
second and fourth Sundays at 11 a.m.

The church and all rooms are handicapped
accessible.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

Westfleld Avenue and First Street
The Reverend Joseph Maslello. Pastor

Rectory: 232-8137
Saturday Evening Mass. 5:30 o'clock
Sunday Masses 730, 9 and 1030 am. and

noon
Italian Masses II a m , except in July and

August.
Daily Masses: 7 and 9 am
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8 4 5 am

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY

1571 South Marline Avenue
Scotch Plains

The Reverend John Kennedy, Pastor
The Reverend Kenneth Evans,

Associate Pastor
The Reverend Richard U. Odoemela,

Associate Pastor
889-2100

liturgy of the Eucharist
Saturday, 530p.m.
Sunday, 745. 9, 10 15 and 1130 am and

12:4) Ma.
Weekdays, 7, and 8 am
llolyday Eves, 7 p m
llolyday Masses, 645, 8 a m , noon and 7:30

p.m.
Reconciliation

Saturday, 10 to 11 am.; before 5:30 pm Mass
Saturday; Thi rsday before First Friday, 4:30 to
5:30 pm.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

2032 Westfleld Avenue
Scotch Plains

Very Reverend Peter J. Zaccardo, Pastor
322-5192

Masses. Saturday. 5 pm. and Sunday. 7:30
a.m., 9 am, 1030 am and noon

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
Holy St. Jude, Apostle, and Mar-
tyr, great in virtue and rich in
miracles, near kinsman of Jesus
Christ, faithful intercessor of all
who invoke your special patron-
age in time of need. To you I
have recourse from the depth of
my heart and humbly beg to
whom God has given such great
power to come to my assis-
tance. Help me in my present
and urgent position. In return I
promise to make your name
known and cause you to be
invoked. St. Jude, pray for us
and all who invoke your aid.
AMEN. Say three "Our Fathers,
Three Hail Marys and Glorias."
Publication must be promised.
This Novena has never been
known to fail. —B.H.C.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Railway Avenue

Westfield
The Very Reverend Monslgnor

James A. Burke, Pastor
232-1214

Saturday evening Mass. 530.
Sunday Masses, 8,9 15 and 1045 a.m., 12:15

pm and 6 3 0 pm, winter only
Daily Masses, 7 3 0 and 9 am.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Morse Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Kelmo C. Porter, Jr., Pastor

232-6972
Sunday School. 915 a.m.
Sunday Worship, 11 am
Mid-week Prayer Service, Wednesday,

7:30 p.m.
ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST

EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH
$00 Downer Street, Westfleld

The Reverend Leon E. Randall, Pastor
The Reverend SMda Younger, Asaoc. Pastor

Mrs. Julie Purnell, Musician
233-2547

Sunday Services
Church School,930am.
Worship Service, 1030 a m

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 11 30 am.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 East Broad Street

Westfleld
232-8506

The Reverend Roger H. Ard, Rector
The Reverend Hugh Llvengood, Associate

Rector Emeritus
The Reverend Dr. Herbert Arrunategul,

Priest Associate
The Reverend David A. Cooling,

Priest Associate
Charles M. Banks, Minister of Music

Thursday. 930 a m , Holy Eucharist with
Healing Rite

Saturday, 530 p.m., Holy Eucharist
Sunday, Observance of All Saints, 7:45 a m ,

Holy Eucharist (Rite I); 9 a m , Confirmation
Class in the Guild Room, and 10 am, Holy
Eucharist (Rite II), Baptism and Church School

Wednesday, 7 a m , Holy Eucharist (Rile I)

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Dr. James Brii, Senior

Minister
The Reverend Chaz Hutchison. Minister of

Christian Education
322-5487

Sunday, 815 a m , Contemporary Worship;
9 3 0 a.m., Sunday School and Christian Educa
lion Classes; II a m , Traditional Worship;
6 p.m., Prayer and Praise Services (first and third
Sundays), and 7 p m Baptist Youth Fellowship

Wednesdays, 7 p.m, Midweek Prayer and
Bible study

TEMPLE BETH O'R/BETH TORAH
111 Valley Road, Clark

381-8403
Rabbi Shawn B. Zell
Cantor Steven Stern

Thursday. Minyon, 6.55 am.
Friday, Minyon, 7 a m . and Shabbat. 830 pm
Saturday, Shabbat. 9:1? a m ; afternoon

Mincha, Seuda, Maarlv and Havdalah
Sunday, Minyon, 9 am.
Monday, Minyon, 655 am
Tuesday, Minyon, 7 am
Wednesday, Minyon, 7 am

TEMPLE EMANII F.I.
756 East Broad Street, Westfleld

Rahbl Charles A. Kroloff
Rabbi Deborah Joselow

232-6770
Friday, Minyan, 7 a.m.. and Shahhal Service

815 pm
Saturday,Minyan, 1 0 a n Bnenmtzvthol

Jennifer Kojfnhlum and* M**JsMM<Jaadi,
1030 am *

Sunday, Minyan, 8:30 am. and New Members
Meeting. 6 30 p m

Monday, Minyan, I am; Israeli dancing, 7
put.; Beginning Hebrew, Parenting Skills Work
shop, and Sisterhood Board meeting, 730 p m ,
and Ritual Committee meeting, 745 p.m

Tuesday, Minyan, 7 am; Adult Confirmation
Class. Temple Board meeting. Israeli Literature,
and the Holocaust Course, 7:30 p.m

Thursday, Nursery and Religious School closed,
Minyan, 7 am, and Renaissance Supper. 530
p.m.

TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
322-7151

Sunday, Children's Choir, 9 a.m.; Sunday
School and Adult Bible Study, 9 30 am; Morn
Ing Worship, 1045 am; Youth Group. 5 45
p.m.; Adult Choir, (> 15 p.m., and Evening Wor-
ship, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.
TERRILL ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL

535 Terrill Road
Fanwood
3 2 2 4 0 5 5

Family Bible Hour and Sunday School. 11
am

ladles' Bible Study. Thursdays 930 to 11 am
Nursery provided for all meetings
Please telephone Allan Wllks al 32.! 1929 or

Paul Haggan al 322 9867
WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The Reverend Kenneth C. Hetzel
Minister

1961 Raritan Road
Scotch Plains

232-5678
Sunday, 9 am, Sunday school activities

classes for age groups preschool, elementary,
youth classes, and adult; 10 a m . Fellowship
time. Ryno Hill, coffee and fellowship, and
10:30 a m , morning worship: Celebration of All
Saints' Day with the Sacrament of Communion
The Reverend HeUel will speak on the rewards
of living a faithful righteous life The choir will
lead worship with special music; Reverend I lei/r I
will draw cartoons during the children s mes
sage; children's church activities for pre school
lo first grade during worship hour.

Monday, 7:15 p.m.. Prayer meeting.
Wednesday. 8 p m , Mid Week Bible study on

the Gospel of Matthew. Chapter 1. considering
the Birth Narrative Bible study Includes discus
slon, and personal discovery. Sharing prayer
concerns and prayer conclude each study. The
studies are not necessarily sequential so nidi
viduals can enter the study group al any week

Thursday. 10 a m , Mid Week Bible study on
the Gospel of Matthew. Chapter 3. John the
Baptist The Bible study includes discussion and
personal discovery. Sharing prayer concerns
and prayer conclude each study. The studies are
not necessarily sequential so individuals can
enter the study group at any week, and 7:50
p.m., choir rehearsal, all voices invited lo pre
pare to lead Sunday worship in music

Delbarton Students
Named AP Scholars

The College Board has named 58
Delbarton students as Advanced
Placement (AP) Scholars in recogni-
tion of their achievement on the col-
lege-level Advanced Placement ex-
aminations. Only 12 percent of more
than 537,000 students who took AP
examinations in May performed at a
level to merit such distinction.

Named AP Scholar with Distinc-
tion for earning grades of 3 or above
on five or more APexaminations was
Matthew Janson of Westfield.

Named AP Scholar for completing
three or more APexaminations with
grades 3 or higher was Chris Janson
ofWcstfield.

November Parish Mission
Reverend Peter J. Zaccardo, Pastor

of St. Bartholomew the Apostle Ro-
man Catholic Church in Scotch
Plains, has announced that the parish's

Reverend Peter J. Zaccardo

Holy Trinity Plans
Gala Auction Night

The Holy Trinity Interparochial
School will present Its Gala Auction
Night on Friday, November 15, at the
school auditorium, 336 First Street in
Westfield.

There will be many prizes at this
Chinese auction, including Olympic
memorabilia, collector's items, Lenox
and crystal, tickets to sporting events,
and Broadway tickets. Tickets to the
event are $5, and include one set of
floor tickets, dessert and coffee.

Those who reserve a place by No-
vember I. will receive an additional
set of floor tickets.

For more information, please call
Ms. Christine O'Brien at 232-0484
or 654-2730.

Christmas Bazaar
Set for November 9

The Presbyterian Women of The
Westfielil Presbyterian Church in
Westfield, located at 140 Mountain
Avenue, will sponsor ;i Christmas
pre-holulay event lor Saturday. No-
vemberV.from 9 a.m. to4p.m.. inthe
Assembly Hall.

Jewelry, ornaments, T-shirts, hand
puppets, gili wrapping, luminaries,
gingerbread houses, cookbooks, a
gourmet table, plus many other hand-
made crafts, also international crafl
items will be available.

All profits will be donated to local
Mission Projects.

annual Parish Mission will open dri
Sunday, November 10. ' ;

The Reverend Michael Sullivan, '
of the A u g u s t i n i a n Preaching
Apostolilte, at Villanova University,
will lead this time of renewal.

The Mission Hour will be held
from Sunday to Wednesday, Novem-
ber lOto 13, at 7:30 p.m. Babysitting
will be available at the service.

"A Parish Mission is a time of
grace. It allows us to listen to the
Word or God, receive forgivenesi,
heal spiritual wounds in our lives arid
revitalize o u r s e l v e s , " a church",'
smkeswoman stated. ' '•""„'

The spiritual Life Committee in-
vites all membersof the community to
take part in this spiritual opportunity.

Further information may be ob-
tained by cal l ing the rectory at
322-5192 . '

Clergy to Stress Need
For Organ Donations
In an effort to raise awareness about

organ and tissue donations, members of
the clergy representing all of the major
faiths will observe National Donor Sab-
bath Weekend from Friday, November
15. to Sunday. November 17.

Organ and tissue procurement orga-
nizations throughout the United States
arc encouraging members of the clergy
to participate by speaking to their con-
gregations about the relationship be-
tween religious beliefs and the decision
to become a donor. In New Jersey, this
effort is being led by the New Jersey
Organ and Tissue Sharing Network (the
Sharing Network) in Springfield. .

According to the Sharing Network,
all major religions support and encour-
age organ donation and transplantation.
In houses of worship statewide, rabbis.'
ministers, priests and others will deliver '
sermons and recite prayers centered'
around the life-saving benefits ol dona-
lion and transplantation. .

Gallup surveys have shown that fewer
than 10 percent of those polled were
aware that their religion has doctrines
that favor organ and tissue donation.
Virtually all religious denominations
have recognized the benefits of organ
and tissue donation, and have endorsed
donation as a great humanitarian act.
Many people still falsely believe that it
is against their religion.

The Rabbinical Council of America
and Pope John Paul II have endorsed
organ donation as a gesture of solidar-
ity and self-giving love. The clergy
often works with the Sharing Network
in helping to educate the public about
organ donation. Many make organ do-
nor cards and information available to
their congregations.

For more information about organ
donation and lo obtain a donor card,
please call the Sharing Network at I -800-
SHARE-NJ.

CHOIR REHEARSAI....Membersorthe Chancel ofThe Presbyterian Churt
in Westfleld, left to right, C.ayle Hannah, Ms. Janna Peterson, William Tittle
and, seated, Ms. Marnie Ainslie, rehearse Mozart's Requiem to be present^
in concert In the church sanctuary on Sunday, November 3 al 7 p.m. • *

Chancel Choir
Set to Perform

Mozart's Requiem
On Sunday. November 3. at 7

p.m.. the Chancel Choir of The
Presbyterian Church in Westfield
will perform Mozart's Requiem.

The performance will be held in
the newly renovated sanctuary. The
choir will be directed by James A.
Simms. Director of Music at the
church. Ms. Annette While is ac-
companying the choir on organ.

The performance is open to
the public.

Mrs. Jacobson
Elected to Board

Westfield resident Mrs. Susan
Jacobson has been elected to a three-
year term on the Board of Directors
of the YWCA of Eastern Union
County, effective immediately. Mrs.
Jacobson \ membership on the board
was unanimously approved.

Mrs. Jacobson is President of the
Westfleld Board of Education, hav-
ing been elected to a fourth term this
year. She was Vice President from
1992 to 1995 and chaired the Finance
and Negotiations Committees.

She is a member of the Board of
Directors of the New Jersey School
Boards Association and Past Presi-
dent of the Union County School
Boards Association, currently a mem-
ber of its Executive Committee.

Employed by the Union County
Chamber of Commerce as its Mem-
bership Director, Mrs. Jacobson has
held a variety of administrative posi-
tions tor this organization since 1994.

She is a graduate of Rutgers Uni-
versity where she received a Bach-
elor of Arts Degree in Accounting.

Organist Swann
Will Perform ",

At Town Church :,
Frederick Swann, organist, wil)

appear at The Presbyterian.
Church in Westfield, 140 Moun-
ain Avenue, on Wednesday, No~
member 6, at 7:30 p.m.

Mr Swann is the Director of Mu-
sic and Organist of the Crystal Ca-
thedral, in Garden Grove, Califor-
nia, where he heads a music program,
involving 16 performing groups. .

Mr. Swann is a native of Vir-
ginia. He holds degrees from
Northwestern University and the
School of Sacred Music at Union
Theological Seminary.

A suggested donation of $ 10 for
preferred, and $7 for general seat-
ing will be collected at the door.

Schubert 'Mass' Set -
For All Saints'Day

The Sanctuary Choir of the First-
United Methodist Church will present
Franz Schubert's "Mass in G Major" j
as a part of the 11 a.m. All Saints'Oay ;

service on Sunday, November 3. This

annual service is given in honor and •'
in celebration of the lives of those
recently deceased. The music pie--
sented at this service is a special,
musical offering for these and all
saints. Written in 1815 by the 18-
year-old Schubert, this Mass is set for
chorus, strings, organ and soloists. .

Trent Johnson is Director of Music
and Aaron Miller is the organist. The
church is located at 1 East Broad
Street in Westfleld. '

'
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Donald Jones, 90, Accountant,
Restored Miller-Cory House
Donald "Don" M. Jones, 90, died

at iToble Horizons in Salisbury, Con-
necticut, on Saturday, October 26.
He had been a resident of Salisbury
since 1993 and had previously lived
in the Ellisworth section of Sharon
frojn.l971to 1976.

Mr-Jones was born May 28, 1906
in West Unity, Ohio, the son of the
late Floyd and Nellie Jones. He was
graduated from Ohio State Univer-
sity in 1929 with a degree in busi-
ness administration.

He began working in the account-
ing department of the New York
Telephone Company in New York

jf in 1929 and when he retired in
1971 he was a General Supervising
Staff Accountant.

During World War II he served in
the United States Navy for four
years, ending his military service in
1947 with the rank of Lieutenant
Commander.

During his working years he lived
in Short Hills and Westfield.

Mr. Jones held a lifelong interest in
early American antiques and old
houses in addition to being an active
.unique collector.

While living in Short Hills, he and
his wife established a parent coop-
erative school, The Far Brook
Schcjol, where he served as Presi-
dent of the Board and Mrs. Jones
established the nursery school.

In- 1962 the Joneses moved to
Westfield, where pursuing their love of
old houses, they bought and completely
i eflored a 1740 house themselves. Af-
ler it had been restored, the state of New
Jersey placed it on the National Regis-
ter of Historic Places — a tribute to the
Joneses' hard work. Subsequently the
town of Westfield bought the house
• lml turned it intoa "living museum" —
ihe Miller-Cory House. When he re-
tired in 1971 he and his wife moved to
Sharon, Connecticut where they be-
came involved with the Sharon Cre-
jtive Arts Foundation, now known as
The Sharon Stage. He was Treasurer of

the trust group and Mrs. Jones was Vice
President.

For 17 years, from 1976, the
Joneses lived in Dunedin, Florida,
returning in October 1993 to North-
western Connecticut when they
moved into Noble Horizons where
Mrs. Jones died shortly after arriv-
ing, and where Mr. Jones had lived to
the present.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Lynn Wallace of Chatham, Massa-
chusetts and Mrs. Geraldine
Appleyard of Lakeville, Connecti-
cut; a sister. Miss Margaret Jones of
Tucson, Arizona: six grandchildren
and five great-grandchildren.

A memorial service will take place
at 1 p.m. on November 3, at the
Chapel at Noble Horizons.

In lieu of flowers memorial contri-
butions may be sent to the Salisbury
Public Health Nursing Association.
Incorporated. 30A Salmon Kill Road.
Salisbury. 06068.

October 31. 1996

Mrs. Margaret
Scherlacher, 96

Mrs. Margaret Mary Scherlacher.
96, of Sebring, Florida, formerly of
Fanwood, died Friday, October 25, at
Highlands Regional Hospital in
Sebring.

Born in Czechoslovakia, she had
lived in Fanwood before moving to
Sebring, two years ago.

She was a member of Fanwood
Presbyterian Church.

Her husband. Sandor Scherlacher,
died in 1951.

Surviving are two sons; Carl J.
Scherlacher of Sebring and Edward
J. Scherlacher of East Hanover; a
sister, Mrs. Hedwig Walk of New
York city; six grandchildren, and 12
great- grandchildren.

Services were held on Tuesday,
October 29, at Memorial Funeral
Home, 155 South Avenue. West,
Fanwood

OctoO.rSV 1996

Bernard Alexander, 74, Owned
Television, Radio Repair Shop

Bernard Alexander , 74 , of
Wesffield. died on Tuesday, Octo-
ber 29, in Mendham.

He was born in Broonlyn, New
York, where he had resided until
moving to Newark in 1952. In 1956
he moved to Westfield where he lived
the r?st of his life.

Mr. Alexander had been the owner
of Public TV, a television and radio
repair store located in Irvington, be-
fore retiring in 1995.

H * > a s predeceased by his wife,
M»CMargarel A. Alexander, in 1993

and his daughter. Miss Jacqueline
Alexander in 1953.

Surviving are two brothers: Jerry
Alexander of Eatontown and Albert
Alexander of Los Angeles; two sons,
Jeff Alexander of Albany and Craig
Alexander of Mendham, and several
nieces and nephews.

Funeral Services will be held to-
day, Thursday, October 31, at 9 a.m.,
at the Gray Funeral Home, 318 East
Broad Street, Westfield, with inter-
ment to follow at Fairview Cemetery
in Westfield

Octot>*r3l.1«MI

5: Everett Van-Cott Holland, 75,
j& War Army Air Corps Veteran

erctt Van-Cott Holland, 75, of
Richmond, Virginia, formerly of
Westfield, died Monday, October 28.

Mr. Holland was retired from the
Combined Insurance Company and
was an United States Army Air Corps
veteran of World War II.

•His wife, Mrs. Barbara Petitt Hol-
land, predeceased him.

Surviving are his son, Gregory R.

Mrs. Estelle W. Kulick, 90
Mrs. Estelle Weilberg Kulick. 90,

died Tuesday, October 29, at Robert
W 4 d Johnson University Hospital

ow Brunswick.
fn in New York City, she lived
Jainfield and Hallandale,

FUSrida, before moving to Somerset
eight years ago.

:Mts. Kulick was a stenographer
with the Community Service Society
in New York City for more than 30
y«ars". retiring 30 years ago.

•She was a member of the Women's
American Organization for Rehabili-
tation Therapy and was also a mem-
btr of Hadassah.

IHer husband, Sidney, died in
1*65. Her son, Richard, died in
M)arch of this year.

[Surviving are her daughter-in-law,
•Unet Kulick of Basking Ridge; and
twee grandchildren, Robert Kulick
of Ldredo, Texas, Mrs. Lisa Aidan
of Paris, France and Mrs. Karen
Schack of Fanwood, and three great-
grandchildren.

• Services were held yesterday, Oc-
tober 30, at Mount Hebron Cemetery
if Flushing, New York.

. ; ' OctoO«f31.19»«

! Mrs. Peterson, 75
• Mrs. Dorothy J. Peterson, 75, of

PJainfield, formerly of Fanwood and
Scotch Plains, died Tuesday, Octo-
ber 29, at home.

Born in Lebanon, she had lived in
ScotchPlains and Fanwood for most of
her life, moving to Plainfield last year.

Mrs. Peterson had been a clerk at
McCrory's in Plainfield for 30 years
before retiring in 1982.

Her husband, Joseph J. Peterson,
Sr.disd in 1987. A son, Joseph J.
Peterson, Jr. died in 1990.

Surviving are two sons, William
Peterson of Staunton, Virginia, and
Louis Peterson of New Bern, North
Carolina; a brother, Maurice
Khchofer, and a sister, Mrs. Rosile
Iyiersen, both of South Plainfield, and
three grandchildren.

Services will be held at 10 am.
tomorrow, Friday, November 1, at
Memorial Funeral Home, 155 South
Avenue,West, Fanwood. Visitation is
fiom 2 to 4 p.m. and from 7 to 9 p.m.
today, Thursday, October 31, at the
funeral home.

©bituartetf
John P. McDonald, 48, Executiv

For Telephone Directory Firm
John P. McDonald, 48. of Morris

Township, formerly of Fanwood. died
Sunday, October 27, in his home.

Born in Boston, he had resided in
Fanwood prior to moving to Morris
Township two years ago.

Mr. McDonald was Senior Vice
President of the Reuben H. Donnelly
Corporation in Purchase, New York,
a telephone directory company for
the past 11 years.

Earlier, he had been Vice Presi-
dent. Corporate Counsel and Secre-
tary for the National Telephone Di-
rectory Corporation, Inc. He had been
an attorney for the Antitrust Division
at the American Telephone and Tele-
graph Company and was Assistant to
the President, Regulatory Officer and
Hearing Examiner for the New Jer-
sey Public Utilities Commission.

Mr. McDonald was a 1971 gradu-
ate of the University of Notre Dame
where he received a degree in busi-
ness administration. In 1974, he was
graduated from Rutgers Law School
in Camden and in 1978 he received a

master's degree from the Wharton
Graduate School of the University of
Pennsylvania.

He served in the National Guard
from 1970 to 1976.

Mr. McDonald was a member of
the New Jersey Bar Association, the
United States Supreme Court Bar
Association, the'Tavistock Country
Club in Haddonfield, the Baltusrol
Golf Ciub in Springfield and the
Spring Brook Country Club in Morris
Township.

Surviving are his wife. Mrs.
Geraldine McDonald: three sons.
Patrick D.. Kevin M. and Timothy J.
McDonald; a daughter. Miss Meghan
M. McDonald; his father, Malcolm
W. McDonald; a brother. Peter J.
McDonald, and three sisters. Mrs.
Mary Lou Carter. Mrs. Sara Monari
and Mrs. Polly O'Toole.

A Funeral Mass was offered
Wednesday, October 30, in the Church
of the Assumption in Morristown.

Arrangements were handled by the
Doyle Funeral Home in Morristown.

October 31. 1096

Charles B. Nelson, 74, Retired
Fuel Maintenance Manager

Charles B. Nelson, 74, died Tues-
day, October 29, at the Veteran's
Administration Medical Center in
Lyons, Bernards Township. He was a
lifelong resident of Westfield.

He had been the Manager of Fuel-
ing Maintenance for Allied Aviation
Company in New York City for 26
years before retiring in 1985. Previ-
ously, he had worked 14 years for
Newark Air Service at Newark Air-
port, serving as Vice President when
the company was sold in 1959.

During his service with Allied Avia-
tion, he was responsible for estab-
lishing underground fuel storage and
delivery systems at seven major air-
ports in the United States and Canada;
Kennedy, Houston. Denver. Dallas/
Fort Worth, Montreal. Kansas City
and Newark. He was a Technical Ser-
geant in Ihe United States Army Air

Corps during World War II and ser-
viced B-17 and B-24 bombers in Af-
rica, Italy and France.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Gloria
Nelson; two brothers, Robert D.
Nelson and Frederick J. Nelson, both
of Westfield. and a sister, Mrs. Ann
Kuntzman of Dover, Delaware.

A Memorial Mass will be cel-
ebrated in St. Helen's Roman Catho-
lic Church in Westfield on Tuesday,
November 5, at 11 a.m.

In his memory, donations may be
made to the Center for Hope Hospice.
176 Hussa Street, Linden, 07036 or
the Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad.
P.O. Box 356, Westfield, 07091.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Dooley Colonial
Home, 556 Westfield Avenue,
Westfield.

October 31. 1996

Holland of Richmond; a sister, Mrs.
Ruth H. Gardner of New Jersey; a
brother, George R. Holland, Jr. of
New York, and several nieces and
nephews.

Visitation will be held today,Thurs-
day , October 31, at the Parham Chapel
of the Woody Funeral Home, 1771
Parham Road in Richmond, where a
funeral service will be held at 11 a.m.
on Saturday, November I. Interment
will be private.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Alzheimer's Association.

Oclobsr 31. 1996

Mrs. Anna Bori, 84
Mrs. Anna Owsianik Bori, 84, of

South Plainfield, died Tuesday, Oc-
tober 29, at home.

Bom in Jersey City, she had lived
in South Plainfield since 1921.

Mrs. Bori had been a seamstress
with the former Middlesex Dress
Company in South Plainfield for 10
years and the former Robert Dress
Company in Highland Park for five
years before retiring in 1987. She
was an Honorary Life Member of the
International Ladies Garment Work-
ers Union Local No. 149 in Plainfield.

She was a member of the Sacred
Heart Roman Catholic Church in
South Plainfield where she was a
member of the Alter Rosary Society.

Mrs. Bori was a member of the
South Plainfield Senior Citizens and
an honorary life member of the Polish
National Home in South Plainfield.

She was active for many years in
the South Plainfield Women's Re-
publican Club and served as the club's
President from 1963 to 1968. Mrs.
Bori served as Republican Commit-
teewoman in District No. 2 from 1959
through 1972.

Her husband, John A. Bori, former
borough tax collector, died in 1976. Her
sister, Mrs. Mary Sexton, died in 1995.

Surviving are three daughters, Mrs.
Barbara A. Colucci of Watchung, Mrs.
PatriciaA. La Vecchiaof ScotchPlains
and Miss Mary Ann Bori of South
Plainfield: a son, William T. Bori of
South Plainfield; a sister, Mrs. Theresa
Miller of Pepperell, Massachusetts;
two brothers, Victor and Joseph
Owsianik, both of South Plainfield;
11 grandchildren, and eight great-
grandchildren.

Services will be held at 9:15 a.m.
today, Thursday, October 31, at the
McCriskin Home for Funerals in South

' Plainfield, followed by a 10 a.m. Fu-
neral Mass at the Sacred Heart Roman
Catholic Church in South Plainfield.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Overlook Hospital Hos-
pice Program, 33 Bleeker Street,
Millburn, 07041, or to the South
Plainfield VolunteerFire Department.

OctoMrSI. 19M

OUTSTANDING JOH.lJnlon County Freeholder Vlc« Chairman Henry W.
Kurz, right, and Freeholders Linda d. Slender, left, and Mnda-I.ee Kelly,
present a resolution lo Hans Wellandt, President of the Deutscher Club of Clark,
Inc., for the club's "outstanding" job of fostering the German heritage in Union
County, and for celebrating German Heritage Day. "German Heritage Day in
Union County was celebrated on September 22," announced Freeholder Vice
Chairman Kurz, "and the Deutscher Club had a fabulous celebration com-
memorating that day." Freeholder Slender said that the Deutscher Club of
Clark "should also be commended for their participation in the Steuben Day
Parade. Baron Frledrich Von Sleuben was a hero during Ihe Revolutionary
War, and he became a distinguished American citizen, living in New York.
"More citizens should become aware of the outstanding cultural contributions
of the German people, like Baron Steuben, who trained our soldiers and led
them into battle against the British," said Freeholder Kelly.

I CONTACr
? We Care,Inc.

We'll listen and help
you with that problem
you thought you had
no answer to at all.

908-232-2880
A msmwr of Th« Uniwd Way.

CONTACT USA and Lite Line InMfnar-onal

MDA covers America with the
most complete range ol

services for people affected
by neuromuscular diseases

Musf utar Dyilrophy Association

Jerry Lewis. National Chairman

1-800-572-1717

JON M. BRAMNICK
Certified Civil Trial Attorney

• Personal Injury Law
• Negligence

1827 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

322-7000

Mrs. Dorothy C. Fitzpatrick, 72,
Communicant of Holy Trinity

Mrs. Dorothy C. (Charles)
Fitzpatrick. 72, of Westfield died
Saturday. October 26. at Overlook
Hospital, in Summit.

Born in Paterson. she had resided
in Nutley before moving to
Westfield 43 years ago.

She was a member of the Women's
Club of Westfield and its Fortnightly
Group. She had been the Head of the
Catholic Youth Organization for
many years at the Holy Trinity Ro-
man Catholic Church in Westfield

She was a long-time communicant
of the Holy Trinity Church and also a
communicant of St. Ann's Roman
Catholic Church in Garwood.

Her husband. James P. Fitzpatrick,
died August 2 of this year.

Surviving are two suns. James P.
Fitzpatrick. Jr. of Colts Neck and
Brian T. Fitzpatrick of Agora Hills.
California; four daughters. Mrs. Mary
Jane Witkowski of Bayonne. Mrs.

Mrs. G. M. Douches, 66
Mrs. Gladys M. Douches. 66. died

Wednesday. October 23. at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

She was born in Newark and had
lived in Scotch Plains for the past 45
years.

Mrs. Douches had been a credit
manager for the All-State Legal Sup-
ply Company of Cranford. where she
worked for 18 years, retiring in 1995.

She was a member of the Knights
of Lithuania Council No. 29 of New-
ark and the Rosary Society of Im-
maculate Heart of Mary Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains.

Surviving arc her husband, Charles
Douches; two sons, Mark and Alan
Douches; her brother, Anthony
Baninkates. and a grandson.

Services were held on Saturday.
October 26, at the Immaculate Heart
of Mary Church.

The Memorial Funeral Home. 155
South Avenue,- West, in Fanwood,
handled the arrangements.

Octobar 31. 1996

Theodore Kyak, 83
Theodore J. Kyak. K3 of Perth

Amboy, formerly of Westfield. died
on Friday, October 25. in
Chincoteacue. Virginia

Born in Perth Amboy, he had re-
sided in Westfield and Cranbury prior
to returning to Perth Amboy.

Aself-employedelectrical contrac-
tor, he had been Ihe owner of the
Foremost Electro Service Company
in Perth Amboy since 1955.

Mr. Kyak was a member of the
Cranbury Lions Club.

Surviving are a son, Theodore J.
Kyak, Jr.; a daughter, Mrs. Diana
King, and six grandchildren.

Services were held on Tuesday,
October 29. in the A.K. tkilo Funeral
Home1 in Cranbury. '

Oclobar 31. 1g96

Gail M. Sloan of Annapolis. Mary-
Wind. Mrs. Elizabeth A l.oland of
Westfield and Mrs Dorothy I:. Norris
of Fanwood; two sisters. Mrs Marion
Nearing of Nutlcy and Mrs. Jane
t'unniffe of Greenwich. Connecti-
cut, and 13 grandchildren

A Funeral l.iturjis was held on
Wednesday. October 30, at the Holy
Trinity Church.

Interment was in Fairview Cem-
etery in Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Westfietd Avenue. Wcslficld.

OctOtW 3 *. 1996

Harold E. Hollberg, 88
Harold B. Hollberg, 88, of lakewood

died Friday, October 25 at U-isure Cha-
teau Nursing Home in Lakewood.

He was bom in New York City and
had lived in Westfield before moving
to Lakewood two years ago. He also
formerly resided in Scotch Plains for
22 years and also in Mountainside
and Florida.

He had worked as a Plant Manager
for Magnus Chemical Company in
Garwood for 42 years before retiring
many years ago.

He was predeceased by his wife
Mrs. Peggy Eusticc in 1964.

He was a member of 117th Calvary
Association in Westfield; a Past Ex-
alted Ruler of the Dunetlen Elks Lodge
No. 1488; a Charter Member of the
Scotch Plains Lodge No. 2182 and the
Mountainside Lodge No. 1585.

Surviving are his daughter Mrs.
Peggy Mott of Lakewood. and a
grandchild.

A memorial service was held at
The Presbyterian Church in Westfield
on Tuesday, October 29.

Donations in his name would be
appreciated to the Westfield Volun-
teer Rescue Squad.

Arrangements were handled by the
Shcenan Funeral Home in Dunellen.

October 31. 1996

DEATH NOTICE
GLADYS M. DOUCHES - Age

66, died on Wednesday. October
23, in Muhlenberg Hospital,
Plainfield alter a long illness. She
was born in Newark and has lived
in Scotch Plains for the past 45
years. She was a retired credit man-
ager for the Allstate Legal Supply
Co. of Cranford, having worked
there for 18 years, retiring in 1995.
She was a member of the Knights
of Lithuania Council No. 29 of New-
ark, and the Rosary Society of Im-
maculate Heart of Mary Church.
She is survived by here husband
Charles, two sons, Mark and Alan;
her brother, Anthony Baninkates,
and one grandson, Steven. Funeral
is from the Memorial Funeral Home,
155 South Avenue, Fanwood, New
Jersey.

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
2334255
Joseph F. Dooley •

Cranford
218 North Avenue

276-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L Dooley

Why should you plan
your own funeral!

I^Vl^l^l^B^l^i^l^BP^^I^M^MHH^M^M^H

Forethought® funeral planning:
Forethought funeral
planning is funded through
policies from forethought
Life Insurance Company

• Relieves your family of emotional burden

• Expresses your own wishes in your plans

• Protects funeral costs from inflation

• Makes it easier for those you love

Call for detail* today ...
u$ile you're thinking about it.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
-Since 1897-

• FRED H. GRAY, JR. • DAVID B. CRABIEL • WILLIAM A. DOYLE
• PAULBTTE CRABIEL VAHLER 'DALE SCHOUSTRA

Executive Administrator - William A. Doyle
WESTFIELD: 318 East Broad St., Fred H. Gray, Jr . Mgr. • 233-0143

CRANFORD: 12 Springfield Ave., Dale R. Schoustra, Mgr. • 276-0092
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* ELECT NORMAN GRECO *
For Mayor

On Tuesday, November 5,1996

Greco

Norman and Carol Greco •"Greco

As life-long Westfield residents, my wife Carol and I believe in the "specialness" of
Westfield. This is the community where we and our children have grown up, where we
have been actively involved in local organizations, and where we are proud to live. As
Mayor, I will work to preserve Westfield's heritage and its legacy for future generations.

I believe that my background as a volunteer and my experience as First Ward
Councilman are my strongest qualifications for the office of Mayor. My community service
record includes the Rescue Squad, the United Fund, the Boosters, Rotary Club, Unico,
Mens' Softball League, the presidency of the Chamber of Commerce, and board
membership for the Red Cross, the "Y," and the Westfield Downtown Committee.

Since being elected to the Town Council in 1991,1 have served as Deputy Mayor for
two years, and as Chairman of the Town's Solid Waste, Buildings and Town Property, Laws
and Rules, Public Works, and Public Safety Committees, as well as Council Liaison to the
Board of Education.

Because I am in town every day, I will be a hands-on Mayor. And, I'll respond to
calls from residents the way I've responded to my First Ward constituents - immediately
and effectively.

As Mayor, I will serve the people of Westfield with energy and dedication. Please
vote for me on Tuesday, November 5.1 won't let you down.

• •
VOTE

TUESDAY

NOVEMBER 5TH

Polls Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Patdfuiby Frwnch of Nomwn aiwo to Mayor G*t*g* kM(pn TrMtmr 316 L«m» tt tnot w*srt*U
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THE WEEK IN SPORTS
Devils Fire Put Out on Gridiron
By Elizabeth Minutemen, 40-10

B> l>.\\ 1I> B. CORBIN
Speaalh Wnt,,n fr. Tht Wtttfirla U^lrr amj 7V Hw.

The Westfield High School Blue
Devils Varsity Football team held
their own in the first half, hut could
not keep up the pace with the bigger.
faster Minutemen of Flizabeth High
School this past Saturday at Gary
Kehler Stadium in Westfield.

Elizabeth scored the first 14 points
of the game with touchdown MMN
from quarterback.\sad Abdul-khaliq
to Tobias Daniels with 14 minutes
left in the first quarter and 149->ard
touchdow n p;iss io Maarice McOain

with 9:15 left in the half.
Just w hen it seemed as if the game

was going to be a rout the Blue Dev-
ils, with the leadership of Quarter-
back Kevin Dow ling, began to click.
The passing game toot hold and
Dow ling was able to complete six
passes, one of which w as to Tailback
Rasheed Hawks, good for 13-yards
and a touchdown The extra point
attempt b\ Jason Kreiger was good
tad the score narrowed to 14-7.

Later with 1:40 left in the half.
Dow ling picked off an Abdul-Khaliq
pass After a series of offensive plays

William & Mary Alumnus
Gives Ballpark to College

Mr. and Mrs Joseph J Plumm. II
of Scotch Plains. ha\c donated $1.8
million to build a 900-teai baseball
stadium M the C'ullcjie ot William
and Mary in Willianishurg. Virginia.

A member of the William and Mars
C'l.issol 19ofi. Mr. Flumcri pl.nedon
ihe colleges baseball and tooihall
teams He is currently Vice Chairman
ot'TraNelers Group, and chairman and
chief executive officer of its l'ri;nerica
financial Services subsidiary.

Forma! announcement ot the LMH
will be made b\ Mr Plunien at the
1996 Homecoming Hall

"The tradition of the student-ath-
lete has Ion;: characterized William
and Marv athletics, as I well know
My wife and I wanted to ensure that
other students would have an oppor-
tunity to enjoy the benefits ot this
\aluahle tradition, which to a lame
degree has helped shape m\ life and
career." said Mr I'lumen

The planned facility will include a
grandstand, team livker rooms, press
and box seating, concession space,
dugouts, batting M l and lighting. It
will be constructed on the college's
DillardComplex near Ironbound Road,
adjacent '.o the Williamsburg-James
City Counts Recreation Center

Although the design ha> not been
finished, the tacilitj is expected to
compliment the architectural style of
other William and Mars buildings

The current field is shared b\ sev
eral of the college's athletic teams,
while the new 'facility will be devoted
to baseball with its primary usebs the
William and Mary baseball program

The new facility will he called
I'lumen Park The park will honor
the members ot ni) family whohase
been so generous with their support,
my wife. Nancs, ins children. C'hns.
Jay. and Leslie; and mv lather and
mother. Sam anil Josephine". said
Mr I'lumen

In announcing the gift, college
President Timothy J Sullivan said.
"Through their ear her gifts to various
academic and athletic scholarship
funds. Joe and Nancy Plumeri have
already provided many of our stu-
dents with the most valuable gift they
could give an education And with
this generous gift, they provide oui
baseball players both a place to play
and the inspiration to play well. We
are deeply appreciative "

In addition to play ing on the base-
ball and football teams at William
and Mars. Mr Plumeri was active in
the student radio station, thealc
groups, and Pi Kappa Alpha social
Iratemily. Alter graduating Irom the
New York School of Law, he joined
the brokerage house of Carter. Bcrlind
& Weill in 1970, which eventually
became Smith Barney He u s named
president of the firm in 1993, after
which he was promoted to ViceChair-
man of Travelers Group Mr I'lumen
is the co-owner with his father of the
Trenton Thunder baseball team, a
member of the Class AA Eastern
League affiliated with the Boston Red
Sox organization

Mr. Plumeri is Trustee Emeritus of
the William and Mary Endowment
Association, served on the national

Raiders Stung
By Shabazz, 33-20

By DAVID B. CORBI.N
Sptualt, Wnntnfor Tht W,,tfit!4 Uw iput Tht Timti

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Raider
Varsity FootballTeam fell behind quickly
in the first quarter 13-0 to Shabazz last
Saturday in Newark After that the Raid-
ers playedeven football, trading 20 points
for 20.

Bright spots for the Raiders came when
running back Delmar Patierson rushed
for touchdowns of 45 yards and of 2
yards, and quarterback Eddie Williams
completed a 10 yard touchdown to Ed
Curry. Patterson had a total of 162 yards
in 16 carries.

ScotchPlains-Fanwood. now (2-3) will
host Rahway this Saturday. November 2

Sports Articles

Can Be E-mailed To:

goleader@aol.com

steering committee of William and
Mars s Campaign for the Fourth Cen-
tury . and is a member of the Sir Robert
Hoy le Society and a lifetime member
of the President sC'ouncil. Mr Plumeri
uas assarded the Society ot the
Alumni's Alumni Medallion in 1996

He has funded the Joseph J Plumeri
Business Scholarship. Joseph J
Plumeri Endowment Fund for base-
hall scholarships, ses eral annual base-
ball scholarships, and one of the larg-
est gifts for his class reunion For 12
sens, Mr Plumeri has also funded
the William and Mary/Plumeri Pro-
Am Golf Tournament, which raises
(60,000 to $7().(HH> per year for col-
lege athletes.

The college is not the only organi-
zation to benefit from Mr. Plumeri's
support He is a board member and
adsisor to the Columbus Citizens
Foundation, an organization that ben
efits United Slates ethnic minority
• m a t , and he recently received the
Fills Island Medal of Honor from the
National Ethnic Coalition For his
many achievements and support of
the Italian-American community. Mr
Plumeri was inducted in 1991 to the
Italian-American Hall of Fame

Following the gift announcement.
Athletics Director Terry Driscoll said
that Plumeri Park will be the only
facility of its type in the area between
Richmond and Norfolk, and as such
wil l have a substantial impact not
only on William and Mary baseball
hut also on baseball programs in the
community

"While ihe field will be primarily
for the use of William and Mary ath-
letes, it will also host other baseball
es ents. such as conference play-offs,
south baseball camps, and similar
events In these and other ways,
I'lumcri Park will help create the fan
base that is so necessary for strong
community programs." said the Ath-
letics Director.

Purple Dragons
Defeat Bullets

The Purple Dragons, Team No. 11,
ot the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Youth
Soccer Association Kindergarten Di-
vision played a game against the Sil-
ser Mullets,Team No 16. The star of
the game for the Purple Dragons was
Vincent Bianco He scored the only
goal for the Dragons and was excep-
tional on both the offensive and de-
fensive ends of Ihe field. He also did
an outstanding job in goal in the final
quarter for his team, not allowing a
goal

Annie O'Halloran started in goal
tor Ihe Purple Dragons and did a very .
g(x>d job. She made a couple of key
saves for the Dragons. She was re-
lieved in the second quarter by Jo-
seph Del Prete who also made sev-
eral key saves. Cheryl Montiero also
did a good job in goal in the third
quarter.

Chris Vicari and Kimberley Shelus
also had an outstanding game for the
Dragons. They did a great job of
stealing the ball from their opponents
and pressuring their opponents goal.
Brian Gerrity was able to clear the
ball out of his own end on several
occasions and get the ball to his team-
mates. Christina Camarada and

and a penalty against Westfield. the
ball settled on the Minutemen 18-yard
line. With three seconds remaining in
the half Jason Kreiger split the up-
rights from 33 yards out and sent the
Blue Devils intothe locker room down
only 4 points with a score of 14-10.

Westfield miscues and the size and
depth of the Elizabeth team allowed
the game to slip entirely into the
Minutemen's hands. The 26 points
scored by Elizabeth in the second
half made the final score 40-10. The
Minutemen had 231 yards on the
ground and 133 yards in the air.

Senior Inside Line-Backer. Jason
Yarusi. was involved in 17 tackles
bringing his five game total to 70, well
on his ssay to a team record In addi-
tion. Yarusi had one reception goixl
for 18 yards, senior defensive end
Christopher Guerin had nine tackles

Offensively. Dowling completed
si x of 19 passes for 97 yards w ith one
touchdown and one interception
Tailback John Faggins led Ihe Blue
Devils in rushing with 5.1 of the S4
yard total and Quinlon Redding had
two receptions for a total of 43 j ards

f A

\ A l l ANf A I I K M I ' I . Mistrii'lddilVnsisvlnnk I anidnt 1'iirnrr No. Huavi'itiiHhfiiiiild. Miniili'inaii lobhis Da
No. V was able In receive (lie football, slip off tlirrv UiMis ami dart for Elizabeth's first tnurhdim n in Die 111 si <|ii.i> tc r
ofS»lurdiiy's gumv " ' 'Jury Kthl i r Stadium in Wrstflcld. Th* final scon1 was in the Mllll lUllnn'l h w 4(1-1(1.

Basketball Leagues Open
For Winter Registration

Registration! tor the upcoming
winlct season are hemjj accepted for
ttC groups 50 plus (Seniors) and 40
plus (Musters) in basketball compe-
tition, to he heM at Scotch Plains
Kin wood Hiiih School

Players may enter as team1;, or will
he assigned to teams, it entering as
individuals. Registration foci tn tss
per player or %Hf>0 per team

The program will begin on No-
vember 1^ for seniors, with lour
mghlsot opcngym.an 11-gameregu-

lar season, followed hy pliyofTl
and Irophv preieDUMJOD In ItftgUQ
champions

Masters competition begin on
January 7 with tour nights ot open
gym. M I I garni- league schedule,
followed hy pi.noils. Hid liephv
.twaut !o ihe winning pl.i

Deadline
v ember '0
I 7 tor Mast

loi liiiihi
Bill Clancy

loi registration an- No
ii Senion Mid J.mu.ir

Information, plea
it 756-4502

..ill

Revel Named Head Coach
Of East Girls All-Stars
Hy DICNNIS WILSON

V > " > m ihr QarimSmi
V>r.i.fi/i W'Uirn fm I'-, ViruUrUitnJn .mil IMt hm/<

Jim Revel, Union Catholic Region.il
High School's (iirls Soccef Coach, h.is
neen named the Head Coach of the |-';ist
("nils All-Stars for the Rfrt Annual
Koheson Soccer AN Star Classic. I
douhleheailer which will be played on
Saturday, November 50, at Rotvson St.i
vlimn in BM Oumge

Revel is m charge ot Ihe Last ttwd
which will include sludenl/alhletes Irom
1-ssex, Hudson and I :ntotuouutics while
the West learn selections come from
Morris, Passaic. Somerset and Sussex
counties There will he 13 players on

each rosier,unit he format loi both games,
whn.li will feature lenJora with college
potential, will consist oiiwoh.lives o| 1>
minutes apiece

"Mm providttthe leadership ami e\per
tise thai is nt prune bnpOfttncC in Mtab
hshmg an efficient, quality formal foi Us
tirst soccerdouhlelkuilet "saidPatGcnora
ot WVsilu'ld. Director til AlhletiCI M
QiffioidScooandaraemberoftneRobciKMi
All Star Cfetttic Committee

"We haw had two MCCeufiti football
all star games which evolved through the
diligent efforts *'l outstanding mdividu
als in (hat sport and wa .in- loukmg loi
Jim and his uui'lung Matt to gel UiOfl Oil
i strong stait in loocer," he added

Township PAL Takes Revenge
On Westfield Squad, 34-0

Tint Wmtttimitl Lmad*f and "••David B Corbln
SIJPPINi; THROUGH... Senior Midfielder Christine Boyle heats a Summit
defender to the punch during the first half of Saturday \ Inion County quarter
final game at Scotch Plains. The Raiders won 1-0.

During the Civil War, a person earning from $600 to $10,000 a year
paid tax at the rate of 3 percent.

The Scotch Plains-f-anwood Police
Athletic I .c.igiK1' s' B'Tcam hail revenge
on its mind us it came Into Westfield on
Sunday, October 27.

Last year, (he Raiders suffered its only
defeat of the season to the Blue Devils, a
6-0decision When the final gun sounded
the Raiders improved their record to a
perfect 4-0 as they topped Ihe team from
Westfield 34-0. Pol the second consecu
live game, (he Raiders scored on ever)
offensive series The Raiders were ahle to
run off 2nH yards of tolal nlfense while
conliiimng Ihe Blue Devils to 24 yards.

On the Raiders* firs) possession of the
game, I-.J. McOobt took (he hall in troin
the |5 for a 6-0 Raider lead. On
Weslficld's next possession, Mike
Huflardi recovered a fumble to give the
Raiders the hall back on the Westfield 25
yard line. Two plays later, quarterback
Connor C re run took the ball in from the
five for a I.1-0 lead, Just belore the half
ended. Uulfardi hit Rory Verducci with I
perfect 15-yard pass on the halfback up
lion play lor a score and a 20-0 Raidei
tialftimc lead

The Raiders slarlcd the second half
looking to increase their lead. On their
first possession of the third quarter the
Raiders ale up valuable tune off the clock
as they mounted a 10-play drive that
ended with Steve I ,owcn banging (he ball
in from the six-yard line and the Raiders
held a commanding 27-0 lead. On the
Raiders' first possession of (he final quar-
ter, they struck last as Lowcn tuned on
the jets and outraccd the Wcsllicld de-
fenders 40 yards lor the touchdown
Crehan then converted his fourth con-
secutive cxlra point of the game and the
Raiders were able to keep their perfect

A |HM't lodliH at lh** world HH
ii man look* at u woman.

—Wallace Sirwm*

record intacl with | VI u victory
laWaaj was itu- leaaitafl nnbn withf>^

yardsonfivfcarnesandiwohnuhJowiis
McCJuire collected 46 yards on A carries
with D M touchdown. M.IRUS Crawford
chipped in 24 yards while Rull.irdi added
17 Crehan had 5 yards on a inmhdi'vwi
while Ryan Crawloul added ti\r .mj
Jason Ruggiero col lei "led lour rfn-K.iulii
passing BtttCll WM peileii as ilu-v I Dm
pleted'i for6 pataea ('nh.m threw foi 42
yards on lour completions while BiitLmli
completeil two toi '0 yards and a iniiih
down Rory Verducci had five "' thl
ajeaatloM while Lowes aiHfd one fne
offontlva Hoi nt Chrii SdonUt, Oak
IVighncr. Bred Bedford, Andrew Pavoni
and Sieve Williams turned in anoihci
superb game

Defensively, the Raiders cmiumicd to
dominate their opponent Mike ("hcsler,
Verducci and Matt Loomts all i-.i.l out-
standing games lielhml. Joe Rnlwei.
Shawn Doyle and D.mnv I'ortnoi .ils(>
CMM up hig mi seser.il pl.tys

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

Jji»iiiii:uiii;l: flOllBl

B»CHUf A Lift Fool I*
* Itribl* Thing To Wmmm

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES. WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS

mf \iiti H a

(908) 753-8240
Tom Turnbull. Dir.

KUIIMIII- r.iniirk- are very
.< IIIIIMI i|iioleil forrei-lly.

—Simeon Slruimkv

ATTENTION:
Westfield
Basketball

Association

REGISTRATION
PLACE: Westfield "Y"
DATES: Friday. October 25 • 7 to 9 PM

Friday, November 1 • 7 to 9 PM
Saturday. November 2 • 9 to 12 noon

SWINGSET SALE!
2 DAY SALE

30% OFF
•ON ANY STAINED OR REDWOOD SWINGSET

•EXCLUOES READY TO BUILD

•EXCLUDES PRIOR AND SALE ITEMS

•CAN NOT BE COMBINED WITH ANY OTHER OFFER

IN STOCK MERCHANDISE ONLY

|SATURDAY • NOV. 2ND * SUNOAY NOV. 3RD.|

AT

Full Line Dealer For
Little Tikes • Step 2

We also carry
•Brio «Perego Battery Ride-on
•Playmobile 'And much, much, more
•Thomas the Tank

SWINGSET
WAREHOUSE

2432 Rt. 22
Union, N.J.

9O8-686-1 34O
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David B. Corbtn lor The weattteld Lmmder »nd Tha Timea
HF.AT OF BATTLE...Three unidentified Blue Devils mix it up In a scramble
for the ball which is headed by Jill Mauro or the New Providence Pioneers.
Seconds later the ball made it to the foot of a successful Blue Devil and
Westfield added their final point to make it 8-0. The Union County quarter
final game was played Saturday morning in Westfield.

David B. Corbln lor The Wemttteld Loader and The Tlmam
^DUSTING AT DUSK... Allie Cook No. 16 or the Wcstfleld Blue Devils Junior
.Varsity Field Hockey Team battles for control in the Union County Junior
rVarsity Field Hockey Championship game played at Roselle Park on Satur-
day. Westfield defeated Kent Place 2-0.

Carpenter's Lady Devils Defeat
= Kent Place, 2-0; Oak Knoll, 3-0

The Westfield High School Junior
Varsity Field Hockey Tcamdefeatcd Kent
Place 2 to 0 and won its first county

.Championship on Saturday, October 26,
- at the Rosclle Park High School field.
— Coach Nancy Carpenter's team pulled
' together through strong offensive work

by forwards Kclscy 111. Allie Cook.
Chriisy Thompson <i«d Megan Pollock.
The first goal was scored in the first 15
minutes by inner III. off an assist by inner
Chrissy Thompson. The shutout was held
during the first half by goalie Abby

'. Bercovicz and the defensive players con-
sisting of halfbacks Li/. McKcon, Cindy
Koons and Alicia Picou and fullbacks
Teresa Rodihan, Stephanie Flynn and
Courtney Norton.

Also contributing to the strong offen-
sive line were forwards Courtney Nemec,

. Jamie Rood. Allie Roscnthal and
Meghann McMahon. During the first 10
minutes of the second half, inner Thorn p-

PUBLIC NOTICE

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Date Adopted: 10/24/96

Public Notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as professional service or
extraordinary, unspeclflable service pur-
suant to N.J.S A. 40A: 11 -5( 1 )(a) 1 his con-
tract and the resolution authorizing It are
available for public Inspection In the Of-
fice of the Clerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO: 1028-88
AWARDEOTO:UnlonCountyEconomlc

Development Corporation. Liberty Hall
Corporate Center. 10B5 Morris Avenue.
Suite 531. Union, New Jersey 07083 To
provide Union County and surrounding
communities with services as a resource
center for procurement activities, to as-
sist area small, minority, woman owned,
as well as large businesses In the area, to
successfully market their goods and ser-
vices In an amount not to exceed $60,000

Lucille Masclale
Clerk ol the Board

"1 T — 10/31/96, The Leader Fee: $24.46

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO F 2179-96.

FLEET MORTGAGE CORP. F/K/A/
.O.EET REAL ESTATE FUNDINQ, PLAIN-
TIFF vs JOSE R MORALES. ET ALS, DE-
FENDANT

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 28. 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, in the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 20TH
PAY OF NOVFMBER A D . 1996 at two
o'clock in the iitternoon of said day
, The judgment amount IS $76,963.06.

The proper ty to he sold is located In the
City of Elizabeth in the County of Union,
New Jersey

Commonly known as: 1240 Clinton
Place. Elizabeth New Jeisey

Tax Lot No 113A in Block No. 11.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately)

22.46 feet wide by 100 feet long.
Nearest Cioss Street: Situate on the

southerly sidn of Clinton Place. 46 89 feet
from the weslei ly side of Newark Averuje.

Telephone: 1-908-233-8500.
File No XWS-33101.
There is due approximately the sum of

$79,080 66 together with lawful interest
and costs

There is a full legal description on file In
.the Union County Sheriff's Office. .

TheSherilt leserves the right to adjourn
this sale

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER. GOLDBERG BECKER &
ACKERMAN. Attorneys
1139 Spruce Drive
PO Box 1024
Mountainside, New Jersey 07092-0024
CH-752794 (WL)
4T- 10/24. 10/31.
Vi/7. 11/14/96 Fee: $163.20

" I

High School
Soccer Highlights

Wednesday, October 23
Scotch Plalns-Fwiwood 2, Elizabeth 1

Mike Milberger and Chris Cardi-
nal each scored a goal for the Raiders
to insure the victory. The game was
played in Elizabeth.

Thursday, October 24
Westfield 2, Keamy 2

The Blue Devils came within a few
minutes of upsetting No. 1 ranked
Kearny on October 24 in Westfield.
Francesco Clav ijo put Westfield ahead
in the first half and a goal by Dylan
Dupre i n the second half gave the Blue
Devils a 2-0 lead. Kearny rallied to tie
the score. Westfield goalie Drew
Stotler had 15 saves. The victory placed
Westfield's record at (9-1-4)

Friday, October 25
Union Catholic 5, Oratory 3

Viking Senior Midfielder Mike
Chelland battered Oratory with three
goals . Billy Walsh and Lou
Conoshenti had one each for the Vi-
kings. Union Catholic Regional (5-
6) hosted the game in Scotch Plains.

son netted the second goal giving the
Devils a comfortable lead. Defensively,
halfback Sara Burnett, and fullbacks
Lyndi Borne, Lauren Harris, Amanda
Piro/v.i. Linnca Swcnson and Nicole
Bentlvajm helped secure the shutout.
Ooalla Sue Phillips kept the ball out ol the
goal throughout the second half.

The semi-finals were playctr on
Wednesday. October 23, ut Wcslficld
High School against Oak Knoll. The
Devils defeated Oak Knoll with a 3 to 0
victory advancing them to the finals III
scored twite in the first half of the game
with both assists from Thompson. Dur-
ing the second half of the game right wing
Cook scored with an assist from halfback
Koons. The shutout was held by goalie
Phillips and strong defensive work from
the hackli'*ld. Defensive player Karen
Vcllri was out with an injured wrist and
unable to play in the county tourney.

PUBLIC NOTICE

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Date Adopted: 10/24/96

Public Notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as professional service or
extraordinary, unspeclflable service pur-
suant to N.J.S.A. 40A: 11 -5( 1 )(a) This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing it are
available for public inspection In the Of-
fice of the Clerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO: 1014-00
(Amending Resolution No. 450-96)

AWARDED TO: Leib. Kraus Crispin 6,
Roth. 328 Park Avenue. Scotch Plains,
New Jersey 07076. To provide additional
legal services for First Assistant Prosecu-
tor Michael Lapolla. Sergeant Ray Slas,
and Lieutenant Jeffrey Hummel, Sr, in
pending litigation entitled Troy Edwards v.
Union County, et al in an amount not to
exceed $5,000 00 for a total contract
amount not to exceed $10,000

Lucille Masciale
Clerk of the Board

1 T — 10/31/96. The Leader Fee: $24 48

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO F-12743-95

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC PLAINTIFF
vs LARRY PAIGE AND ARLEEN E PAIGE.
HIS WIFE. PATRICK T KEENOY. ET ALS. »
DEFENDANTS

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 31. 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue ol the abovs-stated writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, in ROOM 207. In
the Court House, in the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 6TH
DAY OF NOVEMBER A D . 1996 at two
o'clock in the afternoon ot said day.

The judgment amount Is $60,578 22.
The property to be sold Is located In the

CITY OF ELIZABETH In the County ot
UNION, and the State ot New Jersey

Commonly known as: 611 COURT
STREET. ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07201.

Tax Lot No. 93 In Block No. 7.
Dimensions ot the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 100 00 leet wide by 37 06 feet
long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situated on the
NORTHEASTERLY side of COURT
STREET, 112 06 leet from the NORTH-
WESTERLY side ot SIXTH STREET.

There is due approximately the sum of
$62,287.04 together with lawful interest
and costs.

There is a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriff1 s Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO 1 KREISMAN. Attorneys
Liberty View Building. Suite 420
457 Haddonfield Road
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08002-2201
CH-752765 - (WL)
4 T - 10/10. 10/17,
10/24 & 10/31/96 Fee $163 20

UNION COUNTY TOURNAMENT QUARTER
FINALS

Saturday, October 2t

Scotch Plalna-Fanwood 5, N«w Providence 1
The Raiders scored the first five

goals in the first half and then held the
Pioneers to just I goal in the second
half. The Raiders who hosted the
game October 26, upped their record
to (8-1-4)

Wettfleld3,PlalnfMdO
Brian Preistly and Dylan Dupre

scored goals in the first half and, in
the second half, Francesco Clavijo
iced the victory for the Blue Devils.
The game was hosted by Westfield
on October 26.

Girls Soccer Update
Thursday, October 24
Wntfleld2,KeamyO

The No. 6 Blue Devils increased their
record to (11-2) with second half goals
by Amy Coccaro and Donna Schaller.
1 Tie game was hosted in Keamy.

East Brunswick 2, Scotch Plalns-Fanwood 1
Third ranked East Brunswick edged

the No. 15 ranked Raiders in over-
time. Liz Frane had the only goal for
the Raiders.

held in Scotch Plains upped the Raid-
ers record to (12-2).
Union Catholic Regional 3, Johnson Regional 2

The Vikings bumped the Crusad-
ers from the Union County Tourna-
ment after Johnson Regional took a
2-0 lead on goals by Erin Black and
Sarah White. Jill Lassiter scored the
first goal for the Vikings followed
by two goals by team captain Laura
Iden. Union Catholic Regional (10-
2) was seeded fourth and Johnson
Regional, fifth.

Soccer Skills, Drills
Plans Registration

Soccer Skills and Drills, Inc., a
year-round soccer tutoring program
which attracts students from all over ,
New Jersey is now enrolling students ball on a penalty kick against the New Providence Pioneers as Raiders Scott
for its nexi session of classes which I-agana, No. 5, and Jeff Eng, No. 5, of the Pioneers look on. TheUck was good
begins the week of Monday, Novem-
ber II. Classes will be held in the
Westfield-Scotch Plains area.

Upcoming are two 45-minute pre-
sentations about the school. The first
will be on Monday, November 4, at
K: 15 p.m., and the second will be on
Saturday, November 9, at 3 p.m. Both
will be held at the Echo Lake Church
of Christ, located on the corner of
East Broad Street and Springfield
Avenue in Westfield.

To reserve a place at either of these
demonstrations, please call Tom
Turnbull, School Director, at 753-
8240, and let him know how many
will be attending. Children are in-
vited to attend. Light refreshments
will be served.

David B CorDln for The WeetHeld Leader and The Times

PAY THE PENALTY...Adam Koster, No. 23, of the Raiders begins to kick the

and UieRaideVs went on to win 5-1 in the Quarter Final round of the Union
County Tournament on Saturate? morning at Scotch Plains.

Junior Lady Devils Knock
Linden Out of Tourney

The Westfield Junior Varsity Girls
Soccer Team remain undefeated with
wins over a previously undefeated
Bishop Ahr, defeating Kearny on
Thursday, October 27, and knocking
Linden out of the County Tourna-
ment on Friday, October 28.

On Tuesday. October 22. the girls
traveled to Edison to face a 1 2 - 0

seemed content to clear everything
long in an attempt to score. Goalie
Turner did have to come up big when
a Kearny attacker did get a one on one
breakaway chance late in the game.
Hal (backs Hanley, Kressner, Demers.
Brinkman. and Constandis set up
strikers for numerous shots but noth-
ing else found its way past the Kearny

UNION COUNTY TOURNAMENT QUARTER
FINALS

Saturday, October 26

Wwtfleld I, Nm> Providence 0
Amy Coccaro had 3 goals for the

first seeded Blue Devils as they scored
early and often against the Pioneers.
Westfield coach Pete Giordano
slowed the pace by allowing many
substitutions and controlling the ball
near midfield for the last fifteen min-
utes of (he game. The game was
played al Roosevelt Middle School
in Weslfield.

Scotch Plllnt-Fanwood 1, Summit 0
The first half of the game was very

competitive and physical, with no
one gaining the advantage. The sec-
ond half, still very hard-fought, fi-
nally yielded a goal to Liz Saenz
DcVileri of the Raiders. The game

PUBUC NOTICE ""

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Date Adopted: 10/24/96

Public Notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as professional service or
extraordinary, unspecifiable service pur-
suant to N J.S A 40A: 11 5(1 )(a) This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing It are
available for public Inspection In the Of-
fice of the Clerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO: 1O42-M
(Amsndlng Resolution No. S12-BS)

AWARDED TO: Health Net Med Group.
169 Ramapo Valley Road. Oakland. New
Jersey. To Implement and administer the
mandatory drug and alcohol testing pro-
gram tor County employees holding a
valid Commercial Driver's License, In ac-
cordance with County policy and appro-
priating a sum not to exceed $10,000.

Lucille Masclale
Clerk of me Board

1 T— 10/31/96. The Leader Fee $22 95

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO F-14993-95

THE LOMAS 4 NETTLETON COMPANY.
PLAINTIFF vs LEMERCIER N PIERRE. ET
ALS. DEFENDANT

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED AUGUST 15. 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES
• By virtue of the above-stated writ ot
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. in ROOM 207, In
the Court House, in the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 13TH
DAY OF NOVEMBER AD 1996 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day

The judgment amount Is $149.043 76
MUNICIPALITY City of Elizabeth
COUNTY AND STATE: Union County.

New Jersey.
STREET AND STREET NUMBER 581-

583 Walnut Street. Elizabeth. New Jersey
07201

TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBERS: Lot
No 1395. Block No. 12.

DIMENSIONS: Approximately 50 feet by
162.17 feet by 50 22 feet by 157 58 feet.

NEAREST CROSS STREET: 195 50 feet
from Falrmount (formerly Port) Avenue.

There is due approximately the sum cf
$152,976 73 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HACK PIRO O'DAY MERKLINGER
WALLACE & McKENNA. Attorneys
30 Columbia Turnpike
PO Box 941
Florham Park, New Jersey 07932-0941
CH-752772(WL)
4 T- 10/17. 10/24.
10/31 & 11/7/96 Fee: $157 08

David B. Corbln tor The Leader and The Tlnyea
NTIRRINC SPEFXH... Former
Scotch Plains High School student
Jeff Hammonds, now a professional
baseball player with the Baltimore
Orioles, speaks from the heart while
addressing participants at the Na-
tional Make-a-Dlfference Walk-a-
Ihim held in Scotch Plains this past
Sunday. The event was sponsored by
Resolve Community Counseling Cen-
ter, Inc. Hammonds (lew in from
California to address the event.

PUBLIC NOTICE

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Date Adopted: 10/24/96

Public Notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as professional service or
extraordinary, unspeclflable service pur-
suant to N J.S.A 40A: 1 1-5(1 )(a). This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing it are
available for public Inspection in the Of-
fice ot the Clerk ot the Board.

RESOLUTION NO: 1019-9S
(Amending Resolution No. 282-98)

AWARDED TO: Edward J Kologl. Es-
quire . 628 North Wood Avenue. Linden.
New Jersey 07036 To provide additional
legal services on behalf of Ralph Fi oehllch.
Sheriff ot Union County in pending litiga-
tion entitled Smith v McBrlde et al in an am,
amount not to exceed $5,000.00 for a total
contract amount not to exceed $15,000.

Lucille Masciale
Clerk of the Board

1 T - 10/31/96. The Leader Fee: $22.95

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO F-9730-94

PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF AMERICA. PLAINTIFF vs HENRY
DIXON, JR.. KATIE M. DIXON. HIS WIFE. ET
ALS. DEFENDANT

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JULY 29. 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House, in the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 13TH
DAY OF NOVEMBER A D , 1996 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount is $14.940.57.
Property to be sold is located In the City

of Elizabeth. County of Union. State of
New Jersey.

Premises commonly known as 204
South 5th Street. Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No 1183 In Block No 5 on the
official tax map of the City ot Elizabeth.

Dimensions: (approximately) 100 feet
by 25 feet by 100 feet by 25 feet

Nearest Cross Street: Second Avenue.
There Is due approximately the sum of

$15,504.58 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There is a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEDERMAN AND PHELAN. Attorneys
Suite 505. Sentry Office Plaza
216 Haddon Avenue
Westmont. New York 08106
CH-752773(WL)
4 T - 10/17. 10/24.
10/31 & 11/7/96 Fee $15096

BishopAhrdefeatingthembyascore goalie. Lutkenhouse had four shots
of 4 - I. Westfield opened the scoring on goal, Heinkel. three. Griffeth, two
at the 3-rninute mark when halfback
Diana Kressner hammered a shot into
the upper right hand corner of the
goal from the 25-yard mark. Westfield
continued to apply pressure from the
left side as striker Jesse Lutkenhouse
combined with halfback Heather
Simpson for another goal at the 10-
minute mark.

The duo combined again at the 11 -
minute mark as Simpson overlapped
and took a lead pass from
Lutkenhouse and fired it into the back
corner of the net. The Westfield
midfield of Amelia Hanley, Andrea
Constandis, Jocelyn Demers, Becky
Brinkman and Dierdre Lynn kept
pressure on Bishop Ahr in their end
of the field and fullbacks Kirsten
Taylor, Megan Shutts, Leigh
Kendrick.Abby O'Neill and Susanne
Vinegra stopped all attempts at long
ball breakaways.

Jocelyn Puschel opened the second
half scoring by taking a cross from
Lutkenhouse and firing it through a
crowd past the Ahr keeper. Amanda
Kelly, Susanne Heinkel, Val Griffeth,
Michelle Muserlian, Kelly Langton.
Mary Ann Benner and Liz Winberry
all had chances on net. Halfbacks
Nicole Tyminski, Amanda O'Neill,
Brinkman. and Kelly Meyers kept Ahr
in its end for most of the remainder of
the game Ahr scored on a penalty kick
at the IX -minute mark that just eluded
a diving Maeve Turner.

On Thursday. Westfield traveled to
Kearny to play a scrappy and aggres-
sive Kearny team and got into a long
ball attacking game that Westfield
won when the combination of
Simpson and Lutkenhouse struck at

, the 2-minute mark of the game.

The defensive corps of Abby
O'Neill. Shutts, Taylor, Vinegra and
Kendrick were under pressure the
remainder of the game as Kearny

PUBLIC NOTICE

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Date Adopted: 10/24/96

Public Notice Is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as professional service or
extraordinary, unspecifiable service pur-
suant to N J S.A. 40A: 1 1 -5( 1 )(a) This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing it are
available for public Inspection in the Of-
fice ot the Clerk ot the Board.

RESOLUTION NO: 1027 W
AWARDED TO: CompuPharm. Inc . -

APS. 121 Algonquin Parkway. Whippany,
New Jersey 07981. To provide pharma-
ceutical services to Runnells Specialized
Hospital. Union County Jail and Juvenile
Detention Center, from 11/1/96 through
10/31/97. In an amount not to exceed
$730,000

Lucille Masciale
Clerk ot the Board

1 T—10/31/96. The Leader Fee $21 93

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-11485-94

ANQEL TORRES AND GLORIA TORRES.
PLAINTIFF vs JUAN MARTINEZ AND
MARISOL FELIX. DEFENDANT

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 23. 1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
tor sale by public vendue. in ROOM 207. in
the Court House, in the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 13TH
DAY OF NOVEMBER AD 1996 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount is $165.756.29
Being known as Lot No. 1539 In Block

No. 8 as shown on the Tax Map of the Cilv
of Elizabeth. Union County. New Jersey.

Being commonly known as 510 Spring
Street, Elizabeth. New Jersey

There is due approximately the sum ot
$170,144.31 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There is a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

STEIN & STEIN. Attorneys
98 Broad Street
PO, Box 391
Bloomtield. New Jersey 07003
CH-752770 (WL)
4 T - 10/17. 10/24.
10/31 & 11/7/96 Fee $132 60

and Muserlian and Amanda Kells
each had one.

In a county tournament game,
Westfield had a rematch with a game
Linden team which is coached b)
former Westfieldplayer Danielle Nolas
Coach Nolas lost three of her players to
the Varsity and were undermanned for
this game as Westfield stormed to a 5 -
0 hall time lead.

Wcstfield moved the ball very well
as the first two goals were scored
when right striker Heinkel beat hei
defender and crossed the ball to the
left where Lutkenhouse slammed
home shots at the I-minute mark and
again at the 3-minute mark
Lutkenhouse relumed the assist when
halfback Simpson worked a beautiful
give and go and hit one into the back
of the net at the X-minute mark. Hanle>
took a thru pass from Langton and
nailed into the back corner at the 14-
minute mark Vinegra closed out the
first half scoring when she fired orre in
from 30 yards that eluded the keeper
Wcstfield halfbacks Constandis,
Kressner, Langton, Meyers, Lynn.
MoniqueBrendel, Tyminski. Amanda
O'Neill, and Benner kept the ball in
the Linden goal area for almost the
entire first half.

Westfield fullbacks Taylor and
Kendrick completed a beautiful over-
lap on the left side of the field to pen
second half scoring as Taylor nailed
the shot. Lynn took a cross trom
Muserlian to close out the scoring at
the 23-minute mark.

Westfield is scheduled to meet
Summit in the next round of theCoun
ties some time this week. Westfield is
now 10 - 0 - 1 at this point. Scoring
leaders for the team at Lutkenhouse
with nine goals and six assists.
Puschell and Muserlian each have
five goals and Simpson and Vinegm
each have four. Goalies Emil>
Lieberrnan and Turner have combined
lor eight shutouts.

PUBLIC NOTICE

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARD
Date Adopted: 10/24/96

Public Notice is hereby given that the
Union County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers has awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding as professional service Of
extraord.i.ary, unspecifiable service pur-
suant to N J S A 40A.1i-5(1)(a) This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing It are
available for public inspection in the Of-
fice of the Clerk of the Board.

RESOLUTION NO: 103fr*6
AWARDED TO: The Musical Group. 19i

Mill Lane. Mountainside, New Jersey
07092. To provide architectural consult-
ing services for the County Clerk, to de-
sign a new handicapped accessible toilet
room to meet the requirements of the
Americans Disabilities Act in an amount
not to exceed $7,400,

Lucille Masciale
Clerk of the Board

1 T—10/31/96. The Leader Fee: $21 93

PUBLIC NOTICE

WESTFIELD
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Notice is hereby given mat the Westfield
Board ot Adjustment adopted Resolutions
at its October 21, 1996 meeting for the
following applications heard at its Sep-
tember 16. 1996 meeting;

1 Fleet Bank, 221 Bank for permis-
sion to erect signage — granted
as amended.

2. Andrew Krakauer. 506 Clifton
Street for permission to erect an
addition — granted.

3 David and Catherine Ferry. 105
Golf Edge for permission to erect
an addition — granted.

4 Jacob Lin. 150 HamHton Avenue,
for permission to erect a deck —
granted.

5. Matthew and Cheryl Roggenberg,
142 Linden Avenue for permis-
sion to erect an addition—granted.

6- Jean and Gregory Donzella. 330
Roger Avenue for permission to
erect an addition — granted.

7 Timothy M. and Antoinette
Donohue, 834 Shackamaxon
Drive, for permission to erect a
two story addition — granted.

8. Robert and Shelly Galiego, 11
Woodbrook Circle, for permission']
to erect a two story addition —J
denied. I

Colleen Mayer, Secretary*
Board of Adjustment [

1 T - 10/31 /96. The Leader Fee: $30.60'

»



Thursday. October .M. Pagcl*)

Cannons Defeat
Mendham, 5-2

The Westfield Cannons raced from
the opening whistle to play their best
soccer this fall. A first quarter goal
from Daniel Lynes and good runs
from Andrew Lessner and Michael
Krasnor that forced several corners
set the tone foi the game. The Ma-
rauders tied the score just before the
half on a defensive slip-up.

To open the second half. Billy
Schultz picked up the ball and raced
to the net. worked the ball around the
defender who reached him. went one
on one with the keeper, and shot left
for the tie breaker. A boom ball for
Mendham to an off-sides forward
tied the score once again.

When sweeper Bryan McDermott
pushed the ball to Schultz, the Cannons
pulled ahead. Great defense from keeper
Bobby Wilt, Andrew Tucker. Lawrence
Kao, Ryan Miller, and McDermott shut
down the Marauders.

Midfielders Dan Kane. Paul
Cognetti. and Greg Kivetz raced to
every ball and made great passes and
headers count. Forward runs from
Zach Coppa and Ben Masel frus-
trated the Mendham defense.

Schultz, with one more goal, had a
hat trick and Vincent Shen added a
one for good measure and the Can-
nons won 5-2.

In a post-game interview. Coach
Kao said he knew the Cannons could
play this kind of soccer and wants
them to be ready to play this way
every game.

Black Watch Squad
Remains Undefeated
The Black Watch remain unde-

feated in Intercity Division No. 5
regular season play They defeated
Cranford 6-2 and rolled over South
Brunswick 5-1.

In gameone. goals by Brian Halpin.
Ryan Cerick and Joe Cepparulo kept
the home team up by a goal at halt
lime. The second half was all Black
Watch as Matt Fleissner. John Cox
and Halpin provided the tallies. An-
thony Baliatico, Jonathan DeFiore
and Ronnie Stein made several great
plays on offense Defenders Brian
Osbahr, Joseph Jjiobi and Charlie
Field kepi Cranford from getting at
goalie D.J. Garrett

The second contest was all Black
Watch after an early score by South
Brunswick. Halpin continued his
scoring with a hat trick. Fleissner
scored on a breakaway and Ryan
Cerick drilled one in the net Once
again, the defense of Osbahr. Jacobi.
Field and Baliatico kept South
Brunswick in their own half of the
field for most of the contest. Garrett,
Stein, Cepparulo and DeFiore all
played well in their stints on offense.
Fleissner relieved Garrett at goalie
but went untested as the Black Watch
shut down South Brunswick.

Golden Eagles
Drop Two Games

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Girls
Under 10 Intercity Division No. 5
Soccer League's Golden Eagles lost
3-0 to a tough Bridgewater Firecrack-
ers squad on October 25.

Steady play in goal by Kristen Zyla.
Kelly Rigano and Elise DeVries and
hard working defense from Lauren
Perrotta, Shannon Hassett andTayler
Montagna held the score down against
a potent Bridgewater offense.

The Golden Eagles missed on sev-
eral good scoring opportunities late
in the game Jeannette Franzone and
Carly Wells controlled the midfield

' in the fourth quarter, feeding Kristen
Zyla and Jenna Balestriere who
pounded the Firecracker goal but
could not break through for a score.

The Golden Eagles lost to the
Millburn Mustangs for the third time
this fall on October 27, by a score of
4-1. Erin O'Connor turned back two
early Mustang stampedes with ag-
gressive defense, while Elizabeth
Elko generated early offensive pres-
sure from midfield for the Golden
Eagles. Nina Baker headed a throw-
in solidly back toward the Mustang
goal, setting up a sudden shot on goal
for the Eagles that caught the
Mustang's by surprise. Rigano
pounded home the rebound as the
Eagles took a 1-0 lead.

Hassett and Wells stepped up on
defense for the Eagles, but the Mus-
tangs began to control the game, grab-
bing a 2-1 half-time lead despite a
leaping save by Zyla. The Mustang
offense pressured the Eagles through
most of the second half, scoring twice
more and forcing valiant saves on
several shots by Rigano and DeVries
in goal.

Del Prete also came up big on
several plays and displayed excellent
ball control throughout the game.

Admira t ion in our polite
recognition of another's resem-
blance to ourselves.

Ambrose Bierre

I CONTACT9

? We Care, Inc.

There is always
someone who will

listen, just a
phone call away.

908-232-2880
A member of The United Way,

CONTACT USA and Life Lin* Iniernaiionai

Westfield Cross Country Runs Awaj?
With Watchung Conference Title 1

~r and The TlmmaDavid 8 Corhtn for The LVesf/tofd Lmmdei * M U • -n» >»"«
MASTERING THE BEAM...Senior Raider gymnast Kelly Raszka displays
how easy it appears to do a handstand on the Balance Beam during last
Friday's meet against Cranford at Scotch Plains High School.

Blue Devil Gymnasts,
Elumiccio, Set Records
By DAVID R. t'ORBIN

After falling short of I double vic-
tory last Thursday in a Tri-meet with
Somerville and Johnson Regional of
Clark, the Westfield Blue Devil Girls
Gymnastics learn soared while hosting
Scotch Plains-Fanwood last Monday.

On Thursday Somerville ended on
top with a total of 102.85. Westfield
with 1 ()().1() and Johnson Regional
with S4.6? Julie F.lmuccio finished
first on the Vault and on the Uneven
Bars with marks of 9.10 and 9.35
respectively. Kristen Mack tookathird
on the Beam and Laurie Hoyan fin-
ished second on the Unevens and on
the Beam, and third in the Vault and on
the Floor F.xerdscs Hogan won the
All-Around with a total of 34.30.

Now the record setting evening
occured, hosting rival Scotch Plains-
Fanwood last Monday, the Blue Dev-
ils amassed their highest team total
ever recorded With a lull team effort
and outstanding performances by
Elmuccio, Hogan and Mack,
Westfield finished with l()3.80which
overshadowed a wonderful perfor-
mance ol 97.35 by the Raiders

F.lmuccio set two school records
registering a9.50on the Balance Beam
and a 37.45 All-Around score. The
37.45 was also F'lmuccio's personal
best. Fhnuceio also scored a 9.20 in
the Vault, a 9.40 on the Unevens and a
9 35 in the Floor Hxercises.

Hogan placed second on the
Unevens with S.95 and second on the
Beam with 8.50. Hogan passed in the
1 loor Hxercises to rest an injured foot.

Li/ Baker of the Scotch Plains
lanwood Raiders took three thirds
with an S.40 in the Vault, an 8.10 on
the Unevens and an H.25 in the Moor
lixcrciscs Baker placed second in the
All-Around witha total ol 32.75.Team-
mate Stacy Welsh snagged two sec-
onds with an 8 55 in the Vault and an
8 70 in the I loor lixercises and team
Captain Kelly Raszka placed third in
the All-Around with a total of 32 45.

Last Friday the Lady Raiders de-
teated Cranford 96.50 to 93.20 in
ScyJcJjJiliiins. Baker tiedjbtiiistjn
the All-Around with a 32.70. Baker
tallied a first on the Unevens and tied
for first with Welsh in the Floor Exer-
cises. Ras/ka came out on top on the
Beam with 8.40.

Westfield PAL Splits Games
With Scotch Plains Squad

Kehler Stadium was the setting for
Westfield and Scotch Plains to split
their four games on Sunday. October
27 The Westfield "D" team won 13 -
7 and the C" team won 6 - 0.

Scotch Plains won the "A" game
20 - 0 and the B" game 34 - 0.

The Littlest Devils struck quickly
behind the front line of Phillip Kim,
Jesse Garfinkel, Stephen Cruikshank,
Andrew Schott, Mike O'Connor,
Marc Dowling and Steve Meyer.
Charles Johnson took a Brad
Trzesniowski handoff and scampered
around left end for a 45 yard touch-
down. The point after attempt run by
Alex Monaco was good.

The Raiders' Mike Dinizo broke
loose for a 35-yard touchdown and
the extra point to knot the score 7 - 7
in the third quarter. The Blue Devils
were struggling to get going late in
the game when Eric Hayes broke free
for a 40-yard run. Several plays later,
as time expired, Hayes swept right
for a 20-yard touchdown run to make
the final score 13-7.

The Raider "C" team started strong
behind the running of Kyle Baker.
Terrance Bryant and Jourdan Mou-
ton led the Devils defense to keep
them in check. Late in the second
quarter, Brian Pantano recovered a
Raider fumble at midfield Chris
Piccola and Mike Barone stopped
Westfield on this drive to close out a
scoreless first half.

Westfield fumbled on the first play
of the second half to give the Raiders
excellent field position. Three plays
later, Bart Walsh intercepted a Chris

PUBLIC NOTICE
FANWOOD

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice is hereby given that on Novem-

ber 21 1996 at 800 p.m. in the Borough
Hall ot the Borough of Fanwood at 75
North Martine Avenue. Fanwood, New
Jersey, the Fanwood Zoning Board of
Adjustment will hold a public hearing to
consider the appeal of Mr. and Mrs. Jason
Fernandes for a bulk variance from the
requirements of Chapter 93 of the Code
of the Borough of Fanwood and from pro-
visions of Subparagraph93-9A (2) fc) (side
yard variance) to erect a second floor
addition on the property at 168 Midway
Avenue. Fanwood. New Jersey also
known as Block 28, Lot 5 on the Fanwood
Tan Map.

All interested persons may be present
and heard.

The file pertaining to this application Is
available for public Inspection during nor-
mal business hours from the Secretary of
Fanwood at 75 North Martine Avenue.
Fanwood, New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Fernandes
168 Midway Avenue

Fanwood, New Jersey 07023
1 T— 10/31/96, The Times Fee: $24.99

Sprague pass and ran it back 50 yards
to the Raiders' 30. Two plays later,
Danny McDonald raced around left
end and outran everyone for a 34-
yard touchdown run. Mark Giannaci
stuffed Jan Cocozziello's extra point
run, leaving the score ft - 0. Michael
DeFa/.io, with an interception and
several tackles, Bryant, Brian Luck,
and Matthew DeSantis led the Devils
defense to keep the Raiders off the
board for the rest of the game. Chris
DeProspcro, Tony Curry and Chris-
tian Gray stepped up for the Raiders
defense to keep them in the game
until the end.

Local Resident Earns
Degree from Lycoming

Katherine Burslem received a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Biology
from Lycoming College in
Williamsport, Pennsylvania.
Katherine is the daughter of Mrs.
Paula Vaning and Mr. Robert Burslem
Jr., both of Westfield.

* • *

Truth rxitlM, only IIIUI-IMMMI
lia* lo IH* invented.

PUBLIC NOTICE
FANWOOD

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice is hereby given that the ZONING

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT OF THE BOR-
OUGH OF FANWOOD. after a public hear-
ing, granted approval to Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Van BusKirk for a variance to construct a
new detached garage on the property at
110 Russell Road, Fanwood, New Jersey,
being Lot 5 and 6A, Block No. 12

Documents pertaining to this applica-
tion are available for public Inspection at
the Borough Hall during normal business
hours.

Mr and Mrs Paul Van Buskirk
110 Russell Road

Fanwood, New Jersey 07023
1 T—10/31/96, The Times Fee: $16.32

PUBLIC NOTICE
8COTCH PLAINS

PLANNING BOARD MEETING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that at the

Planning Board Meeting of the Township
of Scotch Plains held on October 7,1996,
the application for the County of Union,
1776Rantan Road, Block No. 14401. Lot
No, 9. for Site Plan for the construction of
a Cumulative Skill Driving Course and the
repavmg of the parking lot was approved.
This action was memorialized by the Board
at the Planning Board meeting of October
21.1996. The file pertaining to this applica-
tion ia In the Office of the Planning Board
and Is available for public inspection dur-
ing regular office hours.

Barbara J. Horev
Secretary to the Planning Board

1 T— 10/31/96. The Times Fee:$17,34

By DAVID B. CORBIN
3|MM6 MMMJte n, VtHJMihmlnmd TV Timr*

The Westfield High School Blue
Devils Boys and Girls Cross-Coun-
try teams literally ran away with the
National Division of the Watchung
Conference Cross-Country Title. The
Blue Devil boys swept the first five
places scoring a perfect 15. The girls
captured five of the first six places
and finished with 17.

Matt Elmuccio left all his oppo-
nents in the dust with a time of 16:04
and Suzy Kozub did the same with I
time of 20:(X).

For the boys, Ryan Stefiuk came
in second timed at 16:39. Mike
Krug at 16:40, Abdullah Simaika
at 16:42 and Chris Tafelski at
17:13. James Canterbury of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School came
in sixth at 17:16.

Second for the girls was Lindsay
Totams at 20:45 followed by Liz
Shannon at 21:06. Michelle
DeFreese of Rahway High School
placed fourth with a time of 21:20
trailed by Laura Brucia at 21:26 and
Sarah Carpenter at 21:39.

In the boys division.Cranford High
School placed second with 60 and
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
was third with 80. The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood girls took second with 63
and Rahway High School was third
with 70.

The Blue Devils were to defend their
Union County Tournament Title yes-
terday. October 30, at Warinanco Park.

Intercity Jazz Wins
Back-to-Back Games
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Jazz

Girls Under 9 Intercity Soccer Team
played in harmony with back-to-back
victories this past weekend. The Jazz

. scored a 5-2 win over the Cranford
Strikers in Cranford on October 26
and shutout the West Windsor Plains
Breakaways 2-0 on October 27 in
Scotch Plains.

The Jazz jumped out to I quick
lead against Cranford when Lauren
Hercel directed a loose ball into the
goal for the game's tirst score. Later
in the first half, Hallie Mintz made
the pass of the day as she crossed the
ball through the goal box to her team-
mate Shannon Hauser who blasted it
in giving the Jazz a 2-0 lead. On
consecutive plays Jessica McGarry,
from her center-forward position, hit

. a streaking Lauren Mains on the right
wing where Mains fired in two goals
to give the Jazz a 4-1 half-time lead.

Allie Hambleton finished the scor-
ing for the Jazz when she pounced on
a stray goal kick and put it past the
Cranford goalkeeper. Bitsy Kipping
had the save of the day when she used
her right foot to kick away a point-
blank Striker shot.

On October 27, the Jazz stayed
home and stopped the West Windsor
Plains Breakaways in a 2-0 defense
struggle. Maddie Wasser and Briana
Falco put the breaks on the
Breakaways with many fine defen-
sive plays. Katie Van Haasteren was
denied a sure goal on a great save by
the West Windsor goalkeeper.

The two Jazz goals were set up by
some hard-working defensive play.
Becca McGuire stole a ball at midfield
and started a Jazz attack that resulted
in a goal by Hauser. Gaby Falco
worked the ball from deep in Jazz
territory to start another attack This
one ended when Hercel booted in the
game's second and last goal.

The Jazz continue to hum along
with a 4-0-2 record as it heads to the
final games on the season.

• • *

Action IK tile iiltiiniitr, IIIIIHI
holy, form of llirory.

—NikoH Kaxant/.akin

PUBLIC NOTICE ~
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF FREDERICK QUENTIN
FARR, Deceased.

Pursuant to the order of ANN P CONTI,
Surrogate of the County of Union, made
on the 25th day of October, AD., 1996,
upon the application of the undersigned,
as Executor of the estate of said deceased,
notice Is hereby given to the creditors of
said deceased to exhibit to the subscriber
under oath or affirmation their claims and
demands against the estate of said de-
ceased within six months from the date of
said order, or they will be forever barred
from prosecuting or recovering the same
against the subscriber.

Elizabeth M Fair
Executor

Harry J Daaleman. Attorneys
597 Westfield Avenue
P. O. Box C
Westfield. New Jersey 07091
I T - 10/31/96. The Leader Fee: $20 40

PUBLIC NOTICE
FANWOOD

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice Is hereby given that on Novem-

ber 21. 1996 at 8:00 P.M. in the Borough
Hall of the Borough of Fanwood at 75
North Martine Avenue, Fanwood, New
Jersey, the Fanwood Zoning Board of
Adjustment will hold a public hearing to
consider the appeal of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Bernardo for a bulk variance from
the requirements of Chapter 93 of the
Code of the Borough of Fanwood and
from provisions of subparagraph 93-
9A(2)(c) (aide yard variance) to erect an
addition on the property at 73 Watson
Road, Fanwood, New Jersey also known
as Block 30 Lot 13 on the Fanwood Tax
Map. ,

All interested persons may be present
and heard.

The file pertaining to this application is
available for public inspection during nor-
mal business hours from the Secretary of
the Board at the Administration Offices of
the Borough of Fanwood at 75 North
Martine Avenue, Fanwood. New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Bernardo
73 Watson Road

Fanwood. New Jersey 07023
1 T - 10/31/96, The Times Fee, $26 01

David B Cur bin tor Th« Weatttahl L**i1»r and Trim Tlmm*

ROCK SOI ,ll)...Senior Blue Devil Bays Cross-Country team captains, pictured
left lo right, arc: Mall Klniuccio and Ryan Stefiuk lean against the "Lucky
Rock" situated in I umaqiies Park in Westfield. The Blue Devils swept the first
five places of Hie Wulchung Conference National Division and finished first with
a "rock solid" 15. The event look place on October 26 at Warinanco Park.

I HK M \t;MKK KN I SKVKN...WaUhuiiK Conference Champions ((Jfrh
National Division) left to right, are: Seated, Suzy Ko/uh, Liz Shannon and
Allison Totams; standing, Sarah Carpenter, Lindsay Totams, Laura Bruce
and Susan Wilson. Showing their magnificent smiles these Blue Devils ran
away with Ihe Conference Championship at Warinanco Park on Saturday.

Love Comes in
1,000 Pound Packages

(No Hultcrics Needed)
king for R HIM gift thi* tiollilnyj

7 For $20, you inn »Hopf n innnnhc
fef I M M M v'ii love. Your •ontributinn

II go toward efforts to prole (I pinlnnfcit |
niHiiHlfis ii nd t lit' i r Im bit at.

Snv.- MM Manalee.riub
Mm N Miiitlniul Avi'.
MHitliiiKt. ft 3276 I

1-800-432-JOIN (5646)

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF ROSALIE H PLENINGER,
Deceased

Pursuant to the order of ANN P. CONTI,
Surrogate of the County of Union, made
on the 25th day ot October, A D , 1996.
upon the application of the undersigned,
as Executors of the estate of said de-
ceased , notice Is hereby given to the credr-
tors of said deceased to exhibit to the
subscriber under oath or affirmation their
claims and demands against the estate of
said deceased within six months from the
date of said order, or they will be forever
barred from prosecuting or recovering
the same against the subscriber.

Kate P. Carey and
William Q Carey

Executors
Nichols, Thomson, Peek & Phelan,
Attorneys
210 Orchard Street
Westfield, New Jersey 07091
1 T— 10/31/96, The Leader Fee $20.91

PUBLIC NOTICE
FANWOOO

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice is hereby given that on Novem-

ber 21, 1996 at 8 00 P.M. In the Borough
Hall of the Borough of Fanwood at 75
North Martine Avenue, Fanwood, New
Jersey, the Fanwood Zoning Board of
Adjustment will hold a public hearing to
consider the appeal of Mr. Savino P
LaMastra for variances from the require-
ments of Chapter 93 of the Code of the
Borough of Fanwood and from provisions
of subparagraph 93-i6A(3) (driveway
width) and 93-16A(6) (driveway plan) on
the property at 34 Portland Avenue,
Fanwood, New Jersey also known as
Block 13 Lot 6.01 on the Fanwood Tax
Map.

All interested persons may be present
and heard.

The file pertaining to this application Is
available for public Inspection during nor-
mal business hours from the Secretary of
the Board at the Administration Offices of
the Borough of Fanwood at 75 North
Martine Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey.

Mr. Savino P. LaMastra
34 Portland Avenue

Fanwood, New Jersey 07023
1 T— 10/31/96, The Times Fee: $26.01

An iileul Ii "(li-ii l m l • l l l"n"
iii^ \i*ion of rt'iilily.

Jonrpli roinml

PUBLIC NOTICE ~ ~
NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
REYNALDO PURYEAR

You are hereby summoned and in
quired to serve upon FRANK J MARTONE.
PC , Plaintiff's Attorney, whose address, is
4 Brighton Road, Clifton, New Jeraey,
07012, an answer to the complaint (aod
amendment to complaint, if any) filed In a
civil action In which ACCUBANC M6AY-
QAOE CORPORATION is Plaintiff and
REYNALDO PURYEAR AND ANGELA M
PURYEAR. HIS WIFE, et HIH are Defen-
dants, pending In the Superior Court of
New Jersey. Chancery Division. UNION
County and bearing Docket Number F
4191-96 within Thirty-five (35) days after
October 31, 1996 exclusive of such date

If you fall to do so, Judgment by default
may be rendered against you for the r«U«f
demanded in the complaint (and amend-
ment to complaint, If any).

You shall file your answer and proof ot
service in duplicate with the Clerk of the
Superior Court of New Jersey, Hujjh'ys
Justice Complex, 25 Market Street, CN-
971, Trenton, New Jersey 08625, in accor-
dance with the Rules of Civil Practice and
Procedure.

This action has been instituted for the
purpose of (1) foreclosing a mortgage
dated AUGUST 18, 1995, made try
REYNALDO PURYEAR AND ANGELA M
PURYEAR, HUSBAND AND WIFE, as
Mortgagor(s), to FIRST UNITED MORT-
GAGE COMPANY, INC.. rerorded on SEP-
TEMBER 6. 1995. in Book 5707 of Mort-
gages for UNION County. Page 0311. «nH
subsequently assigned to the plaintiff; and
(2) to recover possession of and con-
cerns premises commonly known as; •
1310 STILLMAN AVENUE, PLAINFlElD.
NEW JERSEY 07060 "J

If you are unable to obtain an attorney.
you may communicate with the New Jer-
sey State Bar Association by calling (908)
249-5000. You may also contact the law-
yer referral service of the County of Venue
by calling 908-367-0089 If you cannot af-
ford an attorney, you may communicate
with the Legal Services Office of the County
of Venue by calling 906-527-4769

You, REYNALDO PURYEAR, are made a
party defendant to this foreclosure action
because you are the record owner(s) of
the mortgaged premises, because you
executed the Bond/Note and Mortgage
being foreclosed herein and may be liable
for any deficiency thereon, and for any
right, title, claim or interest you may have
in, to or against the said mortgaged pre-
mises.

Dated: October 22. 1996 . , , .
DONALD F PHELAN

CLERK OF THE SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

FRANK J. MARTONE
4 Brighton Road -
Clifton, New Jersey 07012 , *
1 T—10/31/96, The Leader Fee: $66.65
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Pee Wee Celtic Cagers
Defeat Hoy as, 40-22

\ Hi^h School I
Tennis Hii»liliiihts

Matt Delaney turned in the most
impressive performance of the fall
season of the Immaculate Heart of
Mary's Pee Wee basketball as he lit up
the Scoreboard for a 26-point perfor-
mance as the Celtics were too much
for the Hoyas to handle. Delaney also
dished out several assists to hisCeltic
teammates during the contest. Chris-
tian l.uker grabbed numerous re-
bounds in denying his opponents.
Billy Swenson had the touch work-
ing from the outside as he nailed a
couple of pretty shots. Team Captain
Danny LaForge was once again a
consistent all-around performer as he
led the Celtics. The Hoyas were driven
by a double-digit effort from James
Scalfaro who hit for 11. Chris Myers
showed great court presence in the
game for his team. Danny Ragan was
a tough Hoya rebounder.

Junior Celtics, 21;
Junior Lakers, 10

The Junior Celtics used a balanced
attack to counter the pressing defense
of the Junior Lakers as all six of the
Celtics present at the game found the
scoring column. Joseph Bianco was
on fire as he set a career high with
nine points. Brian Hessemer did a
terrific job at the point guard position
as he ran the Celtic offense. Joey
LoBrace was a strong performer un-
der the hoop while Evan Aspell re-
covered several loose balls. The Jun-
ior Lakers were led by Bryan Meredith
who finished with eight points.
Michael Muller and John DeLuca
were impressive for the Lakers.

Nets, 35;
Red Storm, 17

The Nets rode to their second
straight victory as they overcame the
Red Storm. Ryan Smith showed his
aggressive side as he was all over the
court in helping his team to victory.
Matt Richers used some smart play to
help keep the Red Storm from rally-
ing. Tony Perriello showed great
hustle for the Nets. The Red Storm
were led by the solid play of Danny
Birnbaum who was smooth in his
play. Matt Bonasia gave some good
minutes for his team. Matt Kulper
was scrapping for each loose ball for
the Red Storm.

Junior Wildcats, 17;
Junior Red Storm, 9

Timmy Leischner was a key for the
Junior Wildcats as they defeated the
Junior Red Storm. Leischner kept the
opposition on their toes as he con-
tinuously made slick moves on of-
fense. Michael Sprague played a ter-
rific game defense as he made many t
nice steals. John Badala was unstop-'

, pable on the dribble during the con-
test for the Wildcats. The Red Storm

..was Jed by the .all-out hustle of
Brendan Kirby who never had a sta-
tionary moment. Joseph Sette used
some intelligent play to help out his
team. Wes Lorenzini was scrappy for
the Red Storm.

Wildcats, 38;
Hawks, 36

MattColon nailed a 10-foot jumper
with less then five seconds left as the
Wildcats were elevated to victory
over the Hawks. The game was back
and forth throughout as neither team
was willing to concede. Matthew
Camp looked in fine form as he set a
career high with 13 points. Richard
Whitehead and Matthew Boyle each
kept the Wildcatsclose with fine play.
The Hawks stayed close with a great
effort from Drew Bonner who was
hitting from deep in the corners.
Bobby Blubolil and Sean Varsolona
each scored eight points for the Hawks
including some key hoops late in the
contest. Matt Kukis was awesome on
the defensive end.

Lakers, 35;
Knicks, 31

In another hard fought battle, the
Lakers held on for a narrow victory
«ver the Knicks. The teams stayed

within a few points of each other
from wire to wire. Tommy Ferro and
Danny Deegan were fierce competi-
tors for the Lakers as they each played
well. Jon Lorenzini and Nick Bhasin
bolstered their team as they were
hustling at both ends. The Knicks
were led by the outstanding play of
the Serzan brothers who never let up.
Joseph Jacobi hit for eight points as
he looked impressive. Bobby Kirby
helped start a few fast breaks for the .
Knicks.

Wtdntsdiy, October 23
WnM«M41/2,Cnntord1/2

First Singles — Jenn Matro over
Amy Oriscello, 6-0, 6-1.

Second Singles — Becky Matro
over Rebecca Severs, 7-5, 2-1.

Third Singles — Meghan Corbett
over Kelly Bramwell, 6-0, 6-1.

First Doubles — Sarah Sharpe and
Rebecca Goldberg over Julie Kiamie
and Diana Capece, 6-0, 6-1.

FESTIVE DA Y...Hans Schneider, performing with Andy Mlnglone's Ger-
man Oompah Band from Bergenfield, a traditional Bavarian band, enter-
tained Westfield Center, Genesis ElderCare Network, located at 1515
Lamberts Mill Road, at its recent Octoberfest. The program featured
German food and drink, lederhosen, and dancing.

Don't Let Holiday Treats
Trick Your Canine Friend

Halloween stands at the threshold of the holiday season, a time
when sweets are in abundance and many families have more candy
in their homes than usual.

Chocolate is a special favorite. Boxes of it are received as gifts and it
is often used in baking.

But Dr. Dolores Holle, attending veterinarian and Director of Canine
Health Management at The Seeing Eye, the nation's pioneer dog guide
school in Morristown, warns that chocolate can be poisonous to dogs.

"Baking chocolate is about 10 times as potent as milk chocolate. Eight
ounces of baking chocolate could be fatal to a 60-pound dog," she said.

"Signs of poisoning can include restlessness, vomiting, inappropriate
urinating, rapid pulse or breathing, muscle tremors and seizures. If you
notice any of these signs, call your veterinarian immediately.

"And remember: Don't leave that tempting box of chocolate and the dog
alone in the same room, and pick someone else to help with the baking."

Since its founding in 1929, The Seeing Eye has matched over 11,000
specially bred and trained Seeing Eye dogs with blind men and women
from across the United States and Canada. It is a philanthropy and
receives no government aid.

SUBSOCIAI....Jefferson School recently sponsored Its second annual "Sub
and Soda Picnic'.' Held on the Jefferson school grounds, this social event was
aimed at welcoming and introducing new families to their school commu-
nity. It provided a chance to make new and renew old acquaintances and
friendships. Pictured are old and new Jefferson School friends at the picnic,
getting together to participate in a universally enjoyed pastime.

^tnbtt and
THE TIMES

Continues Their FREE
AT&T Internet Software Giveaway

(Five Hours Per Month For One Year)

These are exciting times as technology is revolutionizing communications. With
your help, we will strive to help our communities lead in change and Innovation.
Our goal is to promote improved life and world competitiveness through
community application, use and innovation of communication technologies.
The Internet is one technology with big changes in store for us. We hope you
enjoy and experiment with the software, courtesy of AT&T Quintillion Division.
This is our first step toward the "Goal."

Watchung Communications, Inc. (The Westfield Leader and The Times
newspapers) plans many things over the next year. We solicit your help and
participation. Some things under consideration include:

• Joint programs with our schools, institutions and government.
• Technology Showroom & Lab or public access at our Elm Street office.
• Regular newspaper articles of developments.
• A rich system of "Internet Home Pages" for our communities.
• Innovation in advertising for our businesses and town events.
• New communication services for individuals and organizations.
• "Hometown News on the Net."
• E-Mail as an everyday community tool.

Let us hear your ideas, what you need, how you can help and if you can volunteer.
Finally, if you're not a subscriber to The Westfield Leader or The Times of Scotch
Plains-Fanwoodnewspapers (or an advertiser), please join us and sign up today.

Second Doubles — Emilia
Guasconi and Lisa Gorbaty over
Caroline Blake and Mara Goodgold,
6-2,6-3.

Scotch Plains-Finwood 41/2, Rihwty 1/2
First Singles—Diegi Notoane over

Lauren Shipley, 8-0.
Second Singles — Marisa Hyman

draw with Kathy Rosky.
Third Singles — Allison Zatorski

over Cathy Brighouse, 8-0.
First Doubles — Christine Hoyer

and Reema Jain over Frances Colon
and Melissa Fitzgerald, 8-2.

Second Doubles — Debbie
Herrmann and Karen McClintock
over Michelle Caboita and Claudia
Chou, 8-2.

, October 25
Weitfield 5, Elizabeth 0

First Singles — Jenn Matro over
Mina Vargas, 6-0, 6-0.

Second Singles — Lauren
Rudofsky by default.

Third Singles — Audra Majocha
over saima Siddiqui, 6-0, 6-0.

First Doubles — Caroline Tell and
Lisa Gorbaty over Isabel Pequeno
and Amelia Matadel, 6-0, 6-0.

Second Doubles — Emilia
Gausconi and Katie Richards by de-
fault.

NORTH JERSEY, SECTION 2, GROUP 4,
SEMIFINALS

MONDAY, OCTOBER 21
WtstfleldS.MontclairO

First Singles — Jenn Matro over
Courtney Baiardi, 6-0, 6-0.

Second Singles — Becky Matro
over Renee Wise, 6-0, 6-3.

Third Singles — Meghan Corbett
over Antoinette Lee, 3-6, 7-5,7-6(7-
5).

First Doubles — Audra Majocha
and Lauren Rudofsky over Melissa
DiLella and Stacey Marrs,6-3,7-6(7-
3).

Second Doubles — Caroline Tell
and Ilka Netravali over Courtney
Mille and Robin Neumann,6-0,6-2.

NORTH JERSEY, SECTION NO. 2, GROUP
NOO. 4, FINALS

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24
WatfleM 4, Livingston 1

First Singles — Elyse Salahi over
Jenn Matro,6-2,6-4.

Second Singles — Becky Matro
over Stacy Dinner,6-0, 6-4.

Third Singles — Meghan Corbett
over Debbie Blumenfeld, 6-0, 6-4.

First Doubles — Lauren Rudofsky
and Audra Majocha over Jenn
Halpern and Dayna Nadel, 6-1,7-5.

Second Doubles — Caroline Tell
and Ilka Netravali over Deepa
Nayak and Danielle Stutsker, 7-6(7-
2),0-6,7-5.

Westfield (16-2) ranked No. 11

NORTH JERSEY, SECTION NO. 2, GROUP NO.
3, FINALS

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24
Scotch Plalra-Finwood 41/2, Momitown 1/2

First Singles—Carolyn Pilkington
drew with Suzy Feit, 4-6, 7-5.

Second Singles — Diegi Notoane
over Alii Wydman,6-0, 6-1.

Third Singles — Nicole Schwartz
over Carolyn Gould ,6-2, 6-1.

First Doubles — Alice Lin and
Lipika Goyal over Jenn Herr and
Ellen Knarr, 6-4, 6-2.

Second Doubles — Danielle
Kapner and Cara Bristol over Lauren
Craig and Bella Olsen, 6-2, 6-3.

DO
NOT

ENTER
Great pioneers don 7 hesitate.

MDA research pursues
every possible avenue.

Muscular Dystrophy Association

1-800-572-1717

Council Reviews Aspects
Of State Liability Bill

Mrs. Weinstein Says Curbside Bulky Waste Pickup Witt Continue

By SUZETTE STALKER
Specially Written for The Wrstfitld Leader

Members of the Westfield Town
Council discussed a State Senate bill
during Tuesday's conference meet-
ing, which would enhance protection
for municipalities against liability for
accidents caused by missing traffic
signs, but which also sparked con-
cern that victims who suffered per-
manent injuries as the result of negli-
gence would have no legal recourse.

The Suburban Municipal Joint In-
surance Fund (JIF), a regional insur-
ance pool which includes eight mu-
nicipalities, including Westfield, has
asked member communities to sup-
port the bill, which ensures that a
community cannot be held liable for
an accident if a traffic sign has been
stolen or vandalized.

Fourth Ward Councilman James
Hely stated that he had reservations
about the bill because an accident
victim would have no option for re-
dress if a municipality had indeed
been negligent about replacing a traf-
fic sign that was known to be miss-
ing.

He added that Westfield already
has "extreme tort immunities" in place
to protect against liability, under
which a plaintiff must prove that the
municipality had advance notice that
a sign was missing and that perma-
nent injury was sustained as a result
of the accident.

Other officials felt that as a mem-
ber of the Joint Insurance Fund, the
town has an obligation to protect tax-
payers by providing the community
with as much coverage as possible.
Third Ward Councilman Gary^G.
Jenkins remarked that "these things
have a way of working themselves
into a happy medium," but felt that
the town should have the extra level
of protection.

In other matters, Fourth Ward
Councilwoman Janis Fried Weinstein,
Chairwoman of the governing body's
Solid Waste Committee, announced
that, contrary to reports which have
been circulating in the Fourth Ward
that the bulky waste curbside pickup
program had been discontinued, "it is

alive and well in Westfield and will
continue to be as long as residents
want it." She added that the next
cleanup is scheduled for spring of
1997.

Council members also discussed a
resolution authorizing the Mayor to
sign an agreement with the New Jer-
sey Department of Community Af-
fairs for a Neighborhood Preserva-
tion/MainStreet Program Training
and Technical Assistance Grant of
$7,500, to be funneled through the
town to Westfield MainStreet, the
municipality's downtown revitaliza-
tion program.

The grant money includes $4,500
to develop a commercial redevelop-
ment plan for the central business
district and $3,000 for a computer to
be used by MainStreet in conjunction
with development of the plan, ac-
cording to Town Administrator Ed-
ward A. Gottko, who noted that the
computer will remain the property of
the state.

The governing body reviewed a
proposed parking ordinance and a
proposed liquor ordinance. Accord-
ing to Town Attorney Charles H.
Brandt, the first measure would re-
vise the town's existing parking ordi-
nance, making it "a lot more spe-
cific," particularly with regards to
space requirements.

He added that the revised ordi-
nance is also expected to address
loading areas, handicapped parking,
lighting and screening of parking lots
and reservations for future parking
needs, and would give the Westfield
Planning Board "a lot more flexibil-
ity" in deciding applications which
include parking requirements.

The liquor ordinance, currently in
the drafting stage, proposes to in-
crease the number of seats required
for a restaurant conditional liquor
license from 25 to 75; and to cap the
number of seats in a restaurant lounge
area at 15. It would also not permit
televisions in the lounge section of
the restaurant, according to Third
Ward Councilman Neil F. SuHiVen.
Jr. : • :

West Lake School Movife
OK'd for Lamberts Mifl

By ANNA MURRAY
Specially Written far The Wesrfield Leader

At Monday evening's special meet-
ing of the Board of Adjustment, the
Union County Educational Services
Commission was granted variances
for the usage of a building contrary to
the requirements in Westfield's Land
Use Ordinance. The commission,
which operates four schools for spe-
cial needs students, is seeking to pur-
chase the Commerce Clearinghouse
building, located on Lamberts Mill
Road.

In his testimony to the board, Com-
mission Superintendent Edward
Hartnett said his organization plans
to relocate 110 students and 50 staff
members from the West Lake School
in Berkeley Heights to the renovated
warehouse by Monday, September 1,
1997.

The West Lake School facility is a
former Berkeley Heights elementary
school. When the commission's lease
expires in June of 1997, the township
plans to reopen the school to accom-
modate its own growing population.

County Planner Michael Tobia tes-
tified that the relocation of the West
Lake School to Lamberts Mill Road
would bring the site into greater con-
formance with Westfield land use
laws. He pointed out that initially
Commerce Clearinghouse had park-
ing approved for 50 vehicles; trips to
the site indicate parked cars well in
excess of that number.

The clearinghouse operates a sec-
ond shift ending at midnight and there
is significant truck traffic. In con-
trast, the school would require con-
siderably less parking, and the traffic

to the area would be impacted most
during the arrival and dismissal ol
students.

According to Superintendent
Hartnett, "The bus activity occurs in
a 15-minute window. The children
arrive by 8:20 a.m. and are dismissed
by 2: IOp.m."The volume of students
enrolled at West Lake comes prima-
rily from the 21 districts of Union
County. Three of the students cur-
rently being bused are from the
Westfield district.

"The non-profit, non-commercial
school meets positive criteria and the
land use is inherently beneficial,"
said board Chairman Lawrence J. <
Manni no. "It can only be an improve-
ment to the neighborhood."

The board granted conditional use
of the building and approved lot cov-
erage by buildings and structures ol
27 percent. The requirement is 15
percent. Lot coverage improvements
of 45 percent were also granted. The
requirement is 40 percent.

Later in the evening the Westfield
Senior Housing Corporation received
a variance to alter the building height
of its facility located on Boynton
Avenue. The proposed height is 42
feet, six inches against a requirement
of 40 feet.

Steven Edwards, attorney for the
Westfield Senior Housing Corpo-
ration, explained that the shallow
roof pitch of the building is a con-
tinuing problem. Water settles in
and around the dormers causing
leakage to third floor apartments
Five years ago the building was
reroofed in a failed attempt to elimi-
nate the defective runoff.

SALES LEADER...Mrs. Lynn
MacDonald, a Sales Associate in
Burgdorff, Realtors' Westfield office,
has won honors as saleswoman of the
month for September for having the
highest dollar volume production.
Mrs. MacDonald is a member of the
Million Dollar Sales Club and
BurgdorfTs President's Club.

Tlir linn- to enjoy a
European trip is about three
weeks after unpacking.

—George Ade

OCTOBER IS PHYSICAL THERAPY MONTH.Mrs. Ellen A. Anderson
or Westfield visited Mrs. Carol Lee Allebaugh's Independent Living.«l»ss
at Westfield High School to discuss her work as a physical therapist. Mrs-
Anderson, a Sharing Talents and Skills Program volunteer, is pictured
with students from the class. ' - Z

• :

Attention, Clubs and Organizations l<
You May Now E-mail Us At

goleader@aol.com
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FIRST NIGHT DONATION...Ms. Julia Black, Coordinator of First Night.
Westfleld accepts a donation of $2,000 from Ms. Ellen Z. Anderson, of the
Westfield Municipal Alliance/PANDA (Preventing Alcohol, Narcotics and
Drug Abuse). First Night Westfield is an alcohol-free community celebration
of the arts being planned for New Year's Eve. The Westfield Municipal
Alliance works to raise funds and secure grant monies to educate the
community against drug and alcohol abuse.

Fan wood Commission to Hold
Halloween Parade and Party

The Fanwood Recreation Commis-
sion will hold its annual Halloween
Parade and Party on Thursday, Octo-
ber 31. The parade will begin at the
Fanwood Memorial Library at North
Avenue and Tillolson Road at 6:45
p.m. Those interested in marching in
the parade should report to the library
at 6:IS p.m. The parade will march
via Marline and Marion Avenues to

' La Grande Park.
At La Grande Park there will be

costumejudging. Prizes will be given
in the following age groups: Pre-
school, Kindergarten and first grade;
second through fifth grade; sixth

through twelfth grade, and adult.
Any child interested in entering

the jack-o-lantern pumpkin decorat-
ing contest should deliver their entry
to La Grande Park between 4 and 6
p.m. With the exclusion of adults, the
age groups are the same as for cos-
tume judging.

The mystery telephone call will
take place as usual. Ten names will be
drawn from the entries and called 30
minutes after the program is over
The child must answer the telephone
Prizes will be awarded.

Doughnuts, cider and coffee will
be served.

PANDA Donates $2,000
To First Night, Westfield

The Westfield Municipal Alliance/
PANDA (Preventing Alcohol. Nar-
cotic and Drug Abuse), is an organi-
zation committed to increasing pub-
lic awareness about alcohol and drug
abuse. The committee, which is made
up of, among others, representatives
from the Westfield Board of Educa-
tion, the American Red Cross, the
Girl Scouts, the Westfield Neighbor-
hood Council, the Westfield "Y," the
Optimist Club, the Westfield Police
Department and the Parent-Teacher
Council, works to help fund local
programs and activities that promote
prevention of substance abuse.

During the past year, the Alliance
has helped to sponsor programs such
as "Learning to Say No," "DARE

(Drug and Alcohol Resistance Edu-
cation). Conflict Resolution and Peer
Mediation, BABES and Natural Help-
ers. All these programs are efforts to
facilitate and promote commitment
to alcohol and other drug free behav-
iors and lifestyles, a PANDA spokes-
woman said.

The Alliance's financial support of
First Night. Westfield is a continua-
tion of its commitment to foster alco-
hol-free events.

"The Westfield community will be
setting a fine example on New Year's
Eve. 1996 when people of all ages
share and celebrate the arts in an envi-
ronment that is creative, fun, safe and
alcohol-free," the spokeswoman stated.

St. Peter by the Sea Concert
To Benefit Rahway Hospital

Railway llospilal I'ountlution has
announced ihe availability of tickets
to its Holiday Concert, performed by
The Orchestra of St. Peter by the Sea
inuler the direction of its conductor,
Ihe Reverend Alphonse Stephenson.
The Fundraitini event wili be held ,u
the Union County Aris Center in
Rahway mi Wednesday, December
11. at H p.m.

The December 11 conceit will be
underwritten by the Railway Savings
Institution. All proceeds from ihis

event will go to Kaliw.ay Hospital
loiiiulation in its support of Ihe ac-
tivities and services of Rahway Hos-
pital.

Orchestra and first row loge seals
are priced at $2.V remaining loge
seals are $20; the meiZamiM price is
$15. Tickets for the concert are on
sale in Railway I lospitall-'mmdalion's
Development Office (4'W-ft I S3) and
also can be purchased at the Union
County Arts Center box office, 1601
Irving Street (-IW-8226)

Haunted House Set to Scare
Residents This Halloween

The Wesificld Recreation Commission is gearing up for the Sixih Annual
Haunted House sel for Thursday. October 31. from 5 to 9 p in (it Ihe Wcslfield
Memorial Pool Complex.

Last year's Haunted House saw a crowd of more than 3.000 residents come
out lolestlhcircouragc This ycar'scvcnliscupcclcd lobe bigger and heller with
many new additions sure to keep visitors on their Iocs, a committee spokesman
said.

The Haunted House is another of the commission's suhsliincc-lrec alternative
programs.

A SI admission fee will be charged with children under 3 admitted for free
Any questions or persons interested in gelling involved arc asked to cull the

Wesificld Recreation Department at 789-4080

CLEANING UP...Donned in work clothes, with rakes and drills in hand, a group
of seven Westflcld hoys arrived early on the morning of October 12 at the Miller-
Cory House Museum in Westfleld. They were assisting David Kotch with his
Eagle Scout project. David, a member of Troop No. 77 of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church in Westfield. has been planning his Eagle Scout project for several
months with the assistance of his Scout Master, Bruce Mellen. Under the
direction of Thomas Sherry, Conservator of Ihe Miller-Cory House, the scouts
refurbished the herb garden, replaced some sheetrock in the museum basement
and waterproofed and re-shingled a well by the hcrh garden.

Attention, Clubs and Organizations
You May Now E-mail Us At

goleader@aol.com

SERVICES and GOODS YOU NEED!
AIR CONDITIONING

nOVKMNa QUALITY SERVKC
FOH OVCR M YEARS

YORK
Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• HumidHitrt • Electronic Air Cleantrt

• Clock Thermostats • Attic Fain
•Blown-in Insulation

Westfield 233-6222

AUTO BODY REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER
APPROVED BY MAJOR DWUHANCE COMPANIES

CHNICIAN! fTATEOF-THE-ART TECHNOLOGYCERTIFI

(908) 233-2651

AUTO DEALER
Storing thm W—ttMd Ant

For 78 Y—rm

Authorized Sale* & Service
Genuine GM Parts

233-O22O
433 M M * Am. I. • P.O. Urn*

IMJ. 070S1-2S7S

BOWLING

>, V CLARK

i ^ T ( . , JMraMM
One of the most modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Plnsetters.

• CQCXmUMK ' MUCKUM

• MCNMMB mmrmm
381-4700 140 Central Av»., Clark

CARPET

< r ^ S CARPET
i&* TECHNICS

CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST
• Str&tching -J I I I -.
• Installation S y 5 ^

• New Padding w&I—*t§Mr
• Snop at Home Semx WiC<fff¥
• Fully Insured B U W B W

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CUL233^515FMFKEESTMMTE

LANDSCAPING

FOUR SEASONS
Landscape & Design

Contractors
Experts in all phases of
landscape maintenance/

construction.
FREE ESmUTErVOMSKKillM

Monbw NJ Nuriary I landscape AMOC .
CoMicm H«c*i«d horn Rutgari Cook Colttg*

In LsxMcap* Dogn 1 Turf Maraoxnant

(908) 272-5422

MOVERS

I ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc,l
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES
|213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD |

Tel. 276-0898

CLEANERS ELECTRICIANS

better dry cleiinmq since 1894

•CLEANING
• COLO STORAGE

•SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING .

".I, (HIM)

S.Swenton& Sons, Inc.

908-276-9000
Est. 1928

N.J. Lie. No. 4309

PAINTING

RINPATCO PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential-Commercial

Interior-Exterior
Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

686-5432 Day 789-7490 *

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

AUTO DEALER

Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

1 • i

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD |

232-OLDS
6537

FUEL OIL
REEL-STRONG

FUEL CO.
Ett. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

PAINTING
JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATION
• Residential

• Commercial
Call Joe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

"The home of
Superb Service"

•PARTS 'SALES
• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westfleld

HOME IMPROVEMENT

S 6c C
DRY WALL

Sheetrock
Spackling

Experts
•12 Years Experience

• Free Estimates

908-925-1408

PAINTING

PAlftfTHIC
INTERIOR SPECIALITY

Faux Finishing
• Glazing

• Ragging
• Sponging

Wallpaper

Harry Marples
908-352-2088

PLUMBING U HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING ft ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

• WATER HEATERS

FULLY INSURED UC. M54S

654-1818
•21 Sherbrooke Dr., Westfleld

Saturday Appokitnwnts Avt l l ib l*

POWER WASHING

POWERWASH
(908)248-8804

• Residential
• Commercial

SIDING

FULLY INSURED

®

Peter
GOLD

AB8,CBS,GRI
(AMOCIATI

Office: 908*232-0455
Residence: M8«233-2477
CALL FOR PETE'S P K E B

MARKET EVALUATION
OR BUTBR CONSULTATION

Siding
Windows

Roofing

CAROLAN CONTRACTORS
739 Harding Street. Westfleld, NJ 07090

| EDWARD CAROLAN
President (908) 233-7887

SLIPCOVERS

| Plastic Slipcovers
Cloth Slipcovers
Pin-Fitted Expertly Cut

In YourHorm

Sofa -$100.00
Chair -$50.00

Phone:(908)548-4757

All Major Credit
( a i d s Accepted

Reasonable Rates
The Westfield Leader and The Times

For Information ( a l l
Kathv at (908) 232-4407
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Recent Real Estate Transactions

Coldwrll Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, has announced the sale of the
property at 612 North Scotch Plains Avenue, Westfield.
The property was handled by Susan D'Arecca.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 104 Columbia Avenue, Cranford.
The property was listed and sold by Janice Tittel.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, has announced the sale of the
property at 421 Highland Avenue, Westfield. The
property was handled by Kay Gragnano.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, has announced the sale or the
property at 23 Plymouth Road, Westfield. The property
was handled by Kathy Shea.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 10 Sequoia Drive, Watchung. The
property was listed by Ruth Tale and negotiations of
sale were by Reva Berger.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 1397 Coles Avenue, Mountainside.
The property was listed by Lucille K. Roll and
negotiations of the sale were by Ann Allen.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 331 New Providence Road,
Mountainside. The property was listed by Beverly Healy
and negotiatons of sale were by Elvira M. Ardrey.

To Advertise
Please Call
232-4407

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 313 Woods End Road, Westfield.
The property was listed by Hye-Young Choi and
negotiations of sale were by Nancy Bregman,

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 136 Ayliffe Avenue, Westfield. The
properly was listed by Carla Capuano and negotiations
of sale were by Pinky Luerssen.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, has announced its participation in
the sale of this home at 784 Knoll wood Terrace, Westfield.
The property was handled by Susan Callender.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 321 East North Avenue, Westfield.
The property was listed by Tom Bianco and negotiations
of sale were by Hye-Young Choi.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, has announced the sale of the property at 523
Wychwood Road, Westfield. The property was handled
by Lucille K. Roll.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Weslfield, has announced the sale of the
property at 1420 Hillside Avenue, Plainfield. The
property was handled by John DeMarco.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Weslfield, has announced its participation in
the sale or this home at 741 Norman Place, Westfield.
The property was handled by Ruth Tale.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, has announced the sale of the
property at 319 Sycamore Avenue, Scotch Plains. The
property was handled by Rosanne Delx>renzo.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 534 Summit Avenue, Westfield.
The properly was listed by Mary McEnerney and
negotiations of sale were by Tom Shea.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Weslfield, has announced the sale of the
property at I MyrtleAvenue.Scolch Plains. The property
was handled by Bob Devlin.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Weslfield, has announced the sale of the
properly at 24 Mohawk Trail, Weslfield. The property
was handled by Carla Capuano.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Weslfield, has announced the sale of the
property at 19 Mary Lane, Fanwood. The property was
handled by (ieorgia Lekas.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has
announced its participation in the sale of the above
property at 113 Edgewood Road. Cranford.The property
was listed by I .inda Parsons.

Weicherl Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has
announced the sale of the above property at 256 Hickory
Avenue, Carwood. The property was listed by Pam
Clement.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield. has
announced its participation in the sale of the above
property at 307 Bloomingdale Avenue, Cranford. The

t l i t d d i t d b P M f

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has
announced the sale of the above property at 53 Barchester
Way, Weslfield. The property was negotiated by Holly
Cohen.

Weicherl Realtors. 185 Elm Street, Weslfield, has
announced its participation in the sale of the above
properly at 143 Herbert Avenue, Fanwood. The properly
was listed by Barbara Wviiskab

Weichert Realtors. 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has
announced its participation in the sale of the above
properly al 1015 Summit Avenue, Westfield. The
properly was sold by Catherine McCale.

Weichert Realtors. 185 Elm Street, Weslfield, has
announced its participation in the sale of the above
properly al 2041 Wood Road, Scotch Plains. The
property was sold by Barbara Wyciskala.

Weichert Realtors. 185 Elm Street. Westfield, has
announced its participation in the sale of the above
property al 37 Arlington Road, Cranford. The property
was listed by Jane Mathews and negotiations of sale
were by Sheila McManus.

Weichert Realtors. 185 Elm Street, Weslfield, has
announced the sale of the above property al 2636
Fairview Drive. Scotch Plains. The property was sold by
Anne Kelly.

To Advertise
Please Call
232-4407

Weicherl Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield. has
announced the sale of the above property al 924
Boulevard, Weslfield. The property was sold by Lou
Faruolo.

Weichert Realtors. 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has
announced the sale of the above property at 8 Mansion
Terrace, Cranford. The property was "sold by Sheila
McManus.

Weldiert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has
announced the sale of the above property al 240 Second
Avenue, Carwood. The property was handled by John
Wanca.

Weichert Realtors,185ElmStreet,Westfleld,hasannounced
the sale ortheaboveproperlyat722Colenian Place, Westfield.
The property was handled by Susan Delaney.

To Advertise
Please Call
232-4407

Weichert Realtors, 18SEImStreel,Weslfleld,hasannoiiiiced
the sale of the above property at 39 Hollywood Avenue,
Cranford. The property was handled by Frank Brader. • Paid Advertisement •
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Mrs. Karol McNulty Named
Senior Account Supervisor

Page 23

PI MPKIN PATCH...The Jefferson School in Westfield held its annual
raum and pumpkin sale recently at the front of the school property. The
sale was well received by the Jefferson School students, residents of the
Weslfield community and numerous visitors to our area. Throughout the
day everyone visiting the "Pumpkin Patch" had the opportunity to pick
up bargains on mums, Indian corn and assorted gourds. Proceeds from
this event have been put towards a variety of school sponsored events,
programs and trips. Pictured are two discriminating Jefferson School
'customers" searching for the perfect purchase.

Fanwood resident Mrs. Karol J.
McNulty has recently joined Lerner
Duane Communication. Inc. (LDC)
as Senior Account supervisor.

Mrs. McNulty will use her retail
and consumer experience to develop
and implement a variety of promo-
tional and public relations programs
for the 1997 Home Furnishings Show

She will also develop and imple-
ment programs for other LDC cli-
ents, including the Nonhern New
Jersey Chapter of the Alzheimer's
Association. Columbus Hospital
Foundation and the National Acad-
emy of Golf.

Prior to joining Lerner DuaneCom-
munication. Inc.. Mrs. McNulty
worked as an Account Supervisor in
the Consumer Public Relations De-
partment of Whippany-based Gilbert
Whitney <% Johns. She developed and

managed creative programs l«n cli-
ents such as the Wakefern I IXKI Cor-
poration/ShopRite Supermarkets,
Eberhard-Faber Corporation, Hun-
tington Learning Centers and Goody
Producls. Inc She also worked as a
Public Relations Manager at the
Lempert Company, a full-service food
marketing and advertising firm, and
as i chapter fundraising coordinator/
publicist for The North Jersey March
of Dimes Birth Defects Foundation.

A graduate of University College
at Rutgers University in New
Brunswick. Mrs McNulty holds a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Journal-
ism with a specialization in public
relations. She has been listed in Mar-
quis' Who's Who in the East, and is a
member of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Newcomers' Club.

Brian Muzas Wins Award
At Astronautical Talk

King Crossword
ACROSS

1 Monologue
tidbit

4 "Hie — Doha
Honeymoon"

7 Crossword
diagram

11 — Cassini
13 Gift-lag word
14 Hinge (on)
15 Wild swine
16 Anderson's

"High - -
17 Wheel base

terminus
18 Rand
20 "— Pree"
22 0
24 Stuck, in a

way
28 Mayor who first
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"Fun City"

.12 Impel
19 Teeny liny bit
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(6 Knowledge
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19 Blunder
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DOWN
1 Many, many
2 Many, many
3 Paraphernalia
4 To the rear
5 Chowderhe.id
6 It's inside
7 Nashville show
8 Tyrannosaurus
9 " - ( J e t By"
10 Turn blue?

12 Orangy liqueur
I1) Greek con-

sonants
21 I'inp's cousin
23 Once around
25 Sprout
26 Wall painl

shade

28 Ciiri
29 Particular
»0 Asia's

mistress
3J ITmhulriilj
35 Revue
IK I f pal I J n i ' f
40 Aussie hopper
42 Distinctive

taste
45 Scene of

great activity
47 Benefit from

plaining
48 "My Way-

lyricist
49 Large number
50 Heaver's

construction
51 Opposite of Id
32 MGM emblem
54 Moonstruck,

perhaps

Answers
On Page 24

Brian Keenan Muzas of Westfield,
was selected by the American Insti-
tute of Aeronautics and Astronautics
(Al AA) to present his paper "Experi-
mental Study of Wakes Behind Po-
rous. Axisymmetrie Bluff Bodies" at
the 47th International Astronautical
Congress held in Beijing, China,
October 6 through 11. Mr. Muzas
researched bluff bodies at Syracuse
University under Professor Hiroshi
Higuchi. The research was funded by
the National Science Foundation.

Mr. Muzas received the Pierre
Contensu Award from the Associa-
tion Aeronautique ct Astronautique
de France (A AAF) at the closing cer-
emonies of the 47th International
Astronautical Congress, he also pre-
sented a second paper, "CisLunar
Transport System (CLTS) A Practi-
cal Solution", one of his senior the-

.ses. The paper was co-authored by
Ms Jennifer Alexander, Ms.
Stephanie Gregg, and David Iranzo,
with Mr. Muzas as team leader.

In September 1995, this project
received Princeton University's John
Marshall II Independent Work Fund-
ing Memorial Prize as the best thesis
topic in aerospace engineering.

An ai'i|uuinlanr<- IN a JMTMOII

whom M kno* wfll (Mioiifch to
borrow f r o m , but not well
rnoufgh to Inul to.

—Anibrow Bieri-r

In June, Mr. Muzas graduated
summa cum laude from Princeton
University, with a Bachelor of Sci-

• Degree in Aerospace and Me

LEADERSHIP ROI.K...Mrs. Judy Reeves, left, who was recently appointed as
the new President and Chief Operatinu Officer nrilurgdorfT. Realtors, is joined
hy Chairwoman Jean T. BurgdorfT. Mrs. Reeves, who began her real estate
career In 1982, previously served as manager of the company 'sMonlclair office.
President of the Monti-isiir Board of Realtors and Senior Vice President or
Burgdorff Corporate headquarters.

Mrs. Reeves Named President
Of Burgdorff, Chief Officer

Brian K. Muzas
chanical Engineering, hollowing 10
weeks al Sandia Laboratories in
Livennore. California, where he is a
National Science foundation Fellow
pursuing a doctorate degree in aero-
space engineering.

Mr. Muzas is a member of Tau
Beta Pi and Sigma Xi national honor
societies.

Mrs. Judy Reeves has been named
the new President and Chief Operating
Officer of Burgdorff. Realtors She was
formerly General Manager and Senior
Vice President Peter Burgdorff, former
President and owner, has been named
the President and Chief Operating Of-
ficer of F.RA Franchise Systems. Inc.
Mrs. Jean T. Hurgdorff, co-founder of
Burgdorff, Realtors, will continue as
Chairwoman.

The announcements were made fol-
lowing the acquisition of Hurgdorff,
Realtors and its )2 offices hy National
Really Trust, a franchise ol HIS. Inc.,
the world's largest hotel and residen
tial real estate brokerage franchiser
Burgdortl will become part of the
FRAnetwork, the world's fourth larg
est real estate brokerage network

Mrs. Reeves launched her real estate
career in Montclair in I9XJ. Over the
next six years she produced more than
$40 million in business, earning the
New Jersey Association of Realtors'
Presidents Club Award for over $10
million in sales in 19X5, and the Silver
Award from 19X0 -I9XX. In 19X7 she
was named Realtor Associate of the
Year and in 1991 Realtor of the Year hy
the Montclair Board of Realtors

In 1993, Mrs. Reeves moved to
Hurgdorff corporate headquarters as
Senior Vice President. Her duties in-
volved active work in company
growth and production, daily branch
office operations, branch manager
administration, mergers and acquisi
lions, recruiting, company events and
other corporate programs. In March
of 1996, she was named Senior Vice
President and General Manager of
the company.

Nature Club Sets
November Meeting

The Summit Nature Club will meet
at the Trailside Science and Nature
(enter in the Walchung Reservation
on Coles Avenue and New Provi-
dence Road in Mountainside at X: 15
p.m. on Thursday, November 21.

Jcr/y Grabowski will present his
film "Venezuela, Land of Natural
Wonders." Mr. Grabowski is a mem-
ber of the Explorers' Club. He will
show Venezuela from Caracas, the
colorful capital city, to the wildlife of
the Orinoco and then to the Henry
I'ittier National Park and on to the
famous Angel Falls.

BUBGdORI
REALTORS

LJ

600 North Avenue West
Westfield, NJ 07090

(908)233-0065 t=)

LOVELY
1 BR co-op at Wychwood in Westfield. Large & bright 2nd tlr. unit features

newer kit., LR, DR * 1 full bth. Approx 70% of maint. fee is tax deductible. $49,900

Call 908-233-0065.

DEFINITELY NOT A DRIVE-BY!
Make an appt. to see the inside of this large family home. Newer kit. w/brtefst. nook,
LR, FDR, 4 BRs.. fam. rm. & study. 2 car att. garage, 91 x 110 nicely Indscpd..
fenced lot close to schools in quiet neighborhood. $264,000 in Westfield.
Call 908-233-0065.

NEWLY LISTEDI
3 story Victorian in Fanwood conveniently located walking dist. to village shopping
& NYC trans. More than half acre w/add'l. income from 6 car detached garages Call
now for immediate appt. $339,900 Call 908-233-0065
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MOVE IN CONDITION!
Immac grade level split offers 4 BRs., 2.5 Whs., oversized 2 car garage, CAC,

(pi., very private corner lot, walk to school. $319,900 in Mountainside.

Call 908-233-0065.

YESTERYEAR
A friendly, older Colonial is waiting for you to recognize its charm and enjoy the
spacious rooms. 4 BRs., 2 full bths.. Irg. side yard w/private garden and more
$279,000 in Westfield. Call 908-233-0065.

AFFORDABLE CREAM PUFF
Charming Colonial in move-in condition Bright, spacious rms . new EIK, updtd. bth.,
LR w/fpl., end heated porch, deck, hrdwd firs , deep yard close to NYC trans
w/low taxes. $210,900 in Mountainside Call 908-233-0065.
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PROPOSED CURRICULUM CHANGES... Teachers at Roosevelt and Edison
Intermediate schools in Westfleld have presented the Board of Education's
Curriculum, Instruction and Programs Committee with a proposal for a
revised sixth, seventh and eighth grade mathematics curriculum. Those
teachers present at the committee's meeting on October 7, which was open
to the public, include, pictured, standing left to right, are: Michael Tirone,
Frank Altmlre and Richard < iilfand; and, front row, left to right, Ms. Anne
Gallagher, Ms. Nancy Vogler and Intermediate Mathematics Supervisor
Malvina Kohn. Other Westfleld teachers involved in the proposal, which was
begun this summer, are Mrs. Dona Panagos and Ms. Peggy Krychowecky.
Ms. Kohn explained that every year students entering sixth grade are more
and belter prepared, and that the mathematics program should be adjusted
for those students needing acceleration. She also said that the proposed
curriculum would focus on "how's and why's" rather than on compulation.

Local BOC Gases Employees
Donate Time to United Way

Employees of BOC Gases of
Murray Hill worked with children
and seniors during (he fourth annual
United Way Day of Caring held on
September 20. The event, organized
by the Union County United Way,
provided an opportunity for corpo-
rate sponsors to lend a team of em-
ployees to participate in projects at
United Way member agencies
throughout the county.

Miss Patricia Murray of Westfield
was among those employees who
played games with children in an
after-school program at the Jewish
Community Center of Central New

Jersey in Scotch Plains.
Dan Morgan of West field and Mark

Finkelo/Fanwood were among those

5piak Mour mind.
F i l l goad about it!

On Election Dm

Uoti for gaur candidate ,

LJOtt far qour country.

Bui mait of all...

Uoti

who painted rooms at the YMCA of
Plainfield and North Plainfield.

BOC Gases is the industrial gases
business of the BOC Ciroup, the
worldwide industrial gases, health
care, vacuum technologies and dis-
tribution services company operat-
ing in more than 60 countries with
sales last year of $5.9 billion. Further
information on the BOC Ciroup can
be obtained through the Internet at
http://www.boc com.

I
•• I .

' Y' Aquaducks Plan
Annual Swim Show
The Wcslficld "Y'"s Aquaducks

synchronized swim team will hold its
fourth annual swim show, "Synchro in
the Sky," on Saturday and Sunday.
November 2 and 3, at the Wallace Pool
of the Wcslfield "Y." Show limes arc
Saturday, at 1 and 7 p.m.. and Sunday
at 5 p.m.

Tickets arc $5 lor adults and $3 lor
children under 12. At the I p.m., Satur-
day show, there will he a senior cili/cn
special price of $3.50. Group rates arc
also available for this show. l;or every
group ot live, the group will receive
one free adult ticket.

A Chinese Auction and Boutique
will be open oni! hour baton each
show, as well <ts during the perfor-
mances.

For tickets and further information,
please call 753-0347ad leau11 message.

We Are

SEEKING A HOME IN
Westfield, Scotch Plains, Mountainside:
Prof, couple desires home for sale by

owner in the $250 to $300K range.

Call Evenings

908-321-0568
- No Realtors Please -

ARLINGTON CAPITAL
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

LICENSED MORTGAGE BANKERS
Prc-Purcha.sc letters of financing limits available in writing to take
the guess work out of House Hunting (Subject only tothe Appraisal)
Application by Phone with Credit Analysis within 48 Hours
Rate Locks available for 90 Days without additional costs
No Income/No Asset Loans - 23% Down for Quick Results
Construction Loans with S% Down and also with 25% Down No
Income Verification is available
Loans for Any Credit History. Bankruptcies. Mortgage
Delinquencies, even if credit is currently delinquent - Please call
for Professional Workout
20% Down Investor Loans; IO'"'< Down nn a Case by Case Basis
10% Down on Second/Vacation Homes
Cashout Refinances up to B M of your Home's Value
Cashout Refinances also Available for Investment Properly and
Second Homes
Programs where Downpayment can I(K)% Gifted
Low Downpaymenl Loans available even if credit has not been
perfect In House Underwriting and l'HA/VA Programs
Direct Lender - We Close with "Our Money"

800-278-1776 Ext. 116

908-821-0130

908-297-2499 Fax

Sieve Voungman
Branch Manager fc=J

"Computer Loan Origination At Its Best"
licensed Mortgage Hanker. Stale or New Jersey - Dipt of K.inkinu

E-Mail Address: Sopawmtg@tribeca.ios.com

police blotter.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19

• Brian Walsh, 37. of Clark was
arrested and charged withdriving while
intoxicated following a motor vehicle
stop on Martine Avenue. He was re-
leased on his own recognizance.

SUNDAY, OLTOBKR 20
• An automobile repair establish-

ment on South Avenue reported that a
1985 Mitsubishi was stolen from the
company lot. It was laterrecovered in
Plainfield, according to police.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 21
• Three people were issued sum-

monses for soliciting todo driveway work
without a permit. Police arc ad vising resi-
dents to beware of scam artists who may
approach them about doing work on their
home or property.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22
• Police report a shoplifting incident

occurred sometime during a 12-hour pc-
ri<td at a South Marline Avenue phar-
macy, in which cold medications were

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 23
• WilliamOncal,29.ofPlainficldwas

arrested by Plainfield police in that city
and charged with having shoplifted a
carton of cigarettes from a South Avenue

supermarket The suspect was released
on his own recognizance.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24
• Alecea Pugh. 29. of Plainfield was

arrested by city police in Plainfield and
charged with shoplifting cold medica-
tions from a South Martine Avenue phar-
macy, in Rinwood. Pugh was also ar-
rested by ianwood police and charged
with shoplifting the following day at a
South Avenue supermarket for allegedly
taking several rolls of film. She was re-
leased on her own recognizance.

• Police report the theft of an exotic
bird from a South Avenue pel store.

• A bicycle was stolen from a Russell
Road resident, according to police.

• A Scotch Plains resident reported
the front wheel missing from his bicycle,
which he had left at the north side of the
Fanwcx)d train station.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26
• An attendant at a South Avenue ser-

vice station near Terrill Road reported
being assaulted by a female customer
who apparently became impatient, ac-
cording to police. No arrests were made.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 27
• Police report that a decorative flag

was taken from a residence on Westfield
Road.

SCOTCH PLAINS

police blotter
MONDAY, OCTOBKR 21

• Ubaldo Eliosa-Rojas, 21, of
Plainfield was arrested and charged
with possession of drug
paraphernalia,for allegedly carrying
a "hash pipe," as a result of a motor
vehicle slop on North Avenue.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22
• An Klizabeth Avenue resident

reported a bicycle stolen from the
garage.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24
• A resident on Elizabeth Avenue

reported the front tires of his car were
slashed with a cutting instrument
sometime overnight.

• The manager of a Route No. 22
service center reported the theft of an
impact gun during the afternoon.

• AresidcntolDonaLanereported
the theft of a bicycle from the garage.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25
• John A Morlarulo of Scotch Plains

was arrested and charged with posses-
sion of drug paraphernalia during a
motor vehicle slop on Route No. 22.

• A motorist reported that his ve-
hicle inspection sticker was re-
moved from his vehicle while it
was parked to the rear ot businesses
nn Park Avenue.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26
• James O Uloodworth, 29, of

Lli/.abclh. was arrested and charged
with eluding a police officer and with
possession of stolen property, de-
scribed as • motor vehicle. Police
pursued the motor vehicle on Route
No 22. The pursuit was broken off
dur to the risk created by the fleeing
vehicle. Moments later it was re-
ported that the vehicle had crashed in
Springfield and Springfield police had
in custody • suspect

• Police are investigating an
aggralaled assault that occurred in the
parking lot olaTerrill Road nightclub
Two men were transported to
Muhlenbcrg Hospital in Plainfield for
treatment of injuries. One man had
facial wounds due to being punched
and the other had been cut across the
face with an unknown object The
assault is under investigation.

• A resident of Sky Top Drive re-

ported the theft of a spruce tree from
the front yard.

• Police received a report of a
calculator stolen from a locker at
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School gym.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 27
• A resident on Old Farm Road

reported that her car had been hit
with eggs.

• A resident on Round Hill Road
reported that someone had entered
the garage and taken a cellular phone
from a car parked inside of it.

• Police report the theft of a
hookbag from a locker at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School.

• Police received a report of a car
being entered, with a radio pulled out
and cellular telephone taken. The theft
occurred in the afternoon at a Route
No. 22 business.

Bus Trip Planned
To New York City

The Westfield Recreation Commis-
sion will sponsor o bus trip into New
York City on Wednesday, November
13. The cost of transportatibh is $11
per person, round trip.

The bus will leave from the
Westfield Memorial Pool complex
on Scotch Plains Avenue at 9 a.m.
and depart from New York City at 5
p.m. The group's destination is
Rockefeller Center, located at Fifth
Avenue and 50th Street. Participants
will have an opportunity to explore
the many attractions in the city be-
fore the holiday season begins, such
as shopping on Fifth Avenue, pur-
chasing half-price theater tickets at
the ticket booth on Times Square or
visiting the Metropolitan Museum
Art or Lincoln Center.

Interested persons should make
checks payable to: Westfield Recre-
ation Department. 425 East Broad
Street. Westfield. 07090. Please call
789-4085 for further information.
There will be no refunds unless the
trip is canceled.

ROOM ROOM ROOM

ThePrudential

WESTFtELD
aright and Airy Split-lxrel

.VM7V painted walls and
re/hiished floors. Four
spacious bedrooms. Ready to
move in and add your
decorating touch.

Traditionally Priced At..

$289,000

Brown-Fowler Co..REALTORS®
428 Springfield Atenue * Summit

l A k t i f / n . ' i f " " • ' • ' " ' > OHH,.I ,,,l,l Opr'iiltd \Umlfr i'l Thr I ' H I M M I W Krai

Cr\kl l Mnal

(906) 464-3300

1

£33 ™ ™
WESTFIELD

MOVE RIGHT IN
Irnrruailate 3 Bedroom, 2 1/2 Bath split level set on beautiful
pmr- ly Fireplace in Living Room and Family Room. French
o • s open onto patio and lovely yard. Eat-in kitchen, formal

•ing room and new central air make this home a "must see."
Just reduced $249,900 * \

BURQdORffl
^REALTORS1 • fill If

256 South Avenue 322-7770 Fanwood

New garden and gazebo al Westfleld Center's Focus I nit

New Garden and Gazebo Open
At Unit at Westfield Center

To provide a quiet, shady resting
place for the residents of the
Alzheimer's program of the Focus
Unit of the Westfield Center, Genesis
ElderCare Network, located at 1515
Lamberts Mill Road, the facility re-
cently completed a wooden gazebo.
It is part of a quiet wooded area at the
rear of the unit and includes a garden,
walkways and an arbor.

The new gazebo opened with a
party for the Focus residents. A sepa-
rate part of the facility, the Focus
Unit's staff is specifically trained to
deal with Alzheimer's disease and
related dementias.

The unit sponsors its own creative
art and music therapy programs for

NAMEDTO BOARD.. .Westfleld resi-
dent, Ms. Janyce M. Wilson, has been
named to the Board of Trustees of
Columbus Hospital Foundation in
Newark. Ms. Wilson Is currently a liti-
gation associate with (iraham. Cur-
lain & Sheridan, a Professional Asso-
ciation in Morristown. A member of
the American Bar Association, New
Jersey Bar Association and the Asso-
ciation of the Federal Bar of the Stale
of New Jersey, Ms. Wilson has pub-
lished two works, "Manufacturer's
Duties Don't Knd at Sale and An Over-
view of the Law Relating lo Asset
Freezes and Forfeiture as II May Ap-
ply to the Professional Advisor." Wil-
son holds a Bachelor of Arts Degree in
Government and English from
Georgetown University, and a Juris
Doctor Degree from Seton Hall
University's School of Law. She has
been a resident of Westfleld for nine
years, where she lives with her hus-
band, Joseph A. Ascione.

Answers to
King Crossword

Alzheimer's patients. The Wall Street
Journal did a feature on the unit\ art
program.

Westfield Center is also the home
of two monthly Alzheimer's support
groups, sponsored by the Northern
New Jersey Alzheimer's Association.
which meet on the second Monday ol
the month at 1:30 and 7 p.m

Those who are caregivers or who
know someone suffering from
Alzheimer's disease or a related
dementia may find this group discus-
sion helpful. Guest speakers often
address the meetings and provide in
formation

Please call 233-9700 for further
details.

Mothers Center Plans
New Monthly Group-
The Mot hers Center of Centrar>it»

Jersey, a non-profit, non-sectarian
group founded in 1978 by mother-,
for mothers, is offering a new monthly
group called the "Mothers' Resource
and Networking Group "

Geared to the entrepreneurial
mother, the group will meet for one
and a half hours on the second Thurs-
day of each month, spending the
first 45 minutes of each meeting
working on setting and reaching
goals and the rest of the meeting
learning about the skills and knowl-
edge it takes to reach these goals

The meetings are held at the Cres-
cent Avenue Presbyterian Church in
Plainfield from 12:30 to 2 p.m. The
second meeting of the group will be
held on Thursday, November 14. and
will feature Mrs Kathenne Broihier
of the Westfleld Area Chamber ol
Commerce. Mrs. Broihier will be div
cussing "Making the Must of Your
Town's Resources "

The meetings are $5 to the general
public, but free to members of the
Mothers'Center Reservations should
be made at least one week in adva/ice
of the meeting to Ms. Dorcen
Binkiewicz at 561-6664

Repair Program
Is Set for Fall

The Rutgers Cooperative l:\len-
sion of Union County will held I fall
training series forthe volunteer based
Master Home Repair Program

Participants will receive techni-
cal training in simple home repairs
and air quality After training, vol-
unteers are asked to donate 4(1 ru>urs
of time to the community Hach
training session consists of a lec-
ture and hands-on experience.

Classes will be held from 7 to1) p.m.
at 300 North Avenue, East in Westfield
on the following dates: November 4.
18, 25. December 2.9. and Januan 6
13 and 27. The cost is $40. which
includes the cost of supplies and a
manual. Registration is required^.

Please call Ms. Elizabeth Ixtlo.
the Coordinator of the proararrtrat
654-9854. to register.

MOVING ON...MOVING UP-DOWNSIZING... J8
Be a guest at a Senior Seminar to hear an attorney,
home inspector, tax accountant, mortgage
representative and presentation of 75 different senior JJJ
lifestyle housing available in New Jersey.

This information-packed seminar will provide you
with knowledge to make you more informed. Jj]
Presented on:

Thursday, November 7
Weichert Realtors

185 Elm Street, Westfield
Light supper served.

- Call for details and to reserve a spot -

(908) 654-7777
Weichert

Realtors
KiStUMon
Becaust Wi Do Mort
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WESTFIELD

police blotter
MONDAY, OCTOBER 14

• A Clark Street resident reported the
iheft of various pieces of jewelry from
he* residence, including rings, pins, a
hutelcl and a necklace valued at a total
,,£$25,000.

- • Laura Mitchell. 18. of Linden was
imsted and charged with shoplifting at a
SOJth Avenue department store. She was
aho charged with possession of a hypo-
Jennie needle and possession of a con-
trolled dangerous substance, according to
police. She was being held on $ 1.025 bai I.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER IS
• Police report vandals damaged two

wooden planteis at the front entrance on
ihe east side of Jefferson Elementary
School on Boulevard, dumping over flow-
cts from the planters onto the ground

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16
• Francisco Fernandez, 23. of Eliza-

bah was arrested and charged with driv-
ing while unlicensed on South Avenue
He was released on $225 bail.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17
• An East Broad Street resident filed

.in assault report against a former em-
ployee, claiming the latter forced her
way into her house to retrieve personal
uems belonging to the employee, ac-
cording to police.

The employee, a resident of Lanoka
H jrbor. also filed an assault report against
herformeremployer.claiming that when
she attempted to exit the home after re-
trieving her belongings, the employer's
husband barred her way and kicked her
No arresls have been made based on
cilhcr complaint.

• Hope Brockman, }2. of Plainficld
was arrested and charged with posses-
sion of suspected heroin and cocaine fol-
low ing a motor vehicle slop at South
Avenue and Crossway Place She was
liken to Union County Jail where she was
hemg held on $1,500 bail

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 20
• Halloween decorations were re-

ported stolen on Cranford Avenue

MONDAY, OCTOBER 21
• A Central Avenue firm reported thai

a cellular telephone valued at approxi-
mately $400 was stolen from a company
\ chide which was parked at the rear of
the building.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 23
• AnemployeeofiheDivisionofMotor

Vehicles office on South Avenue reported
the theft of six inspection stickers.

• A report of theft by deception was
fi led by a Westfield resident whoclaimed
that $1,000 in gift certificates were
charged to her Macy 's credit card in stores
in Menlo Park and New Brunswick.

• Jerry Perez. 23. of Plainfield was
arrested and charged with driving with-
out a license on South Avenue. He was
being held in lieu of $225 bail.

• A Trinity Place resident reported
that her vehicle was burglarized on First
Street. The driver's side window of the
automobile was smashed, according to
police, and a cellular telephone valued at
approximately $130 was stolen.

• A Tuttlc Parkway resident reported
a cellular telephone was stolen from her
vehicle while it was parked in front of her
address The value of the telephone was
unknown.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24
• A Central Avenue resident filed a

report of criminal mischief.
• A Knollwood Terrace resident re-

ported an unknown person entered his
residence and removed various items

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26
• Kenneth Oakes. 14. of Scotch Plains

was arrested and charged with disorderly
conduct at a South Avenue convenience
store He was released on his own recog-
nizance.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 27
• Police arrested Tracy Farncn. 28. of

Garwood and Robert Tcsora. 39, of Edison
on East North Avenue. Farnen was
charged with possession of suspected
cocaine and less than 50 grams of mari-
juana, and Tcsora was charged with pos-
session of a controlled dangerous sub-
stance Bail w as set for Farncn at $ 1 .(XX)
and for Tcsora a( $750.

• A Sunscl Avenue resident reported
that her automobile sustained criminal
mischief.

• A Forest Avenue resident reported
the theft of objects from her yard.

• Michael Payor. 24. was arrested and
charged with driving on the revoked list
at Ihe intersection of South and Weslficld
Avenues. Bail was set at $775.

fire blotter
MONDAY, OCTOBER 14

• OnchundredhlockofSummilCourt
—i system malfunction.

• Three hundred block of Wychwood
Road — smoke scare

• Nine hundred block of Cleveland
Avenue — power line down.

• Five hundred block of Cumberland
Street — lockout

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15
• Three hundred block of South Av

cnuc. West — automobile accident.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16

• One hundred block of Elm Street —
mulch fire.

• Three hundred block of Central
Avenue — system malfunction.

• Nine hundred block of Wyandoltc
Terrace — unintentional alarm

• Twenty three hundred block of Sen-
eca Place — car fire.

• Seven hundred block of Oak Av-
enue — carbon monoxide detector acli-
*.uion.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17
• One hundred block of Sioncleigh

I'jrk — unintentional alarm
• Five hundred block of Trinity Place

— system malfunction.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18

• Five hundred block of Washington
Street — wires down

• One hundred block of Windsor Av-
enue — wires down

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19
• Two hundred block of Terminal

•\u-nuc — electrical short
• Five hundred block of l-cnox Av-

enue — furnace malfunction.
• Five hundred block of Dudley Court

— secured larp on roof.
• The Fire Department responded to

ipproximalely 85 storm-related calls on
Saturday and Sunday.October 19 and 20
I he nature of the calls were flooded base-
ments, trees, limbs and wires down creat-
ing hazardous conditions

MONDAY, OCTOBER 21
• Two hundred block of Baker Av-

enue — water condition.
" Two hundred block of East Broad

Street — water condition/evacuation.
• One hundred block of Elm Street —

water condition/evacuation.
• Six hundred block of Summit Av-

enue — emergency medical call.
• One hundred block of East Grove

Street — water condition/evacuation.

• One hundred block of Osbornc Av-
enue — lockout

• One thousand block of Coolidgc
Street — water condition

• One hundred block of Elm Street —
water condition.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22
• Four hundred block of West Dudley

Avenue — hazardous condition. -
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 23

• Eleven hundred block of South Av-
enue. West. — furnace malfunction

• One hundred block of Frazee Court
— water condition/evacuation.

• Fifteen hundred block of Lamberts
Mill Road — smoke scare

• One thousand block of Central Av-
enue — lock out

• Four hundred block of North Av-
enue. West. — furnace malfunction.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24
• Eight hundred block of Ramapo Way

— system malfunction.
• One thousand block of Rahway

Avenue — power line down
• One hundred block of Lincoln Road

— wires down.
• South Avenue and Crossway Place

— auto accident.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25

• One hundred block of Lincoln Road
— wires down.

• Eight hundred block olTalcotl Road
— electrical problem

• One hundred block of Karen Ter-
race — assist police

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26
• Springfield Avenue (curve) — auto

accident.
• Six hundred block of Fourth Av-

enue — auto accident/extrication
• Five hundred block of Rahway Av-

enue — natural gas leak.
• Two hundred block of Windsor

Avenue — rubbish fire.
• One thousand block of Harding

Street — structure fire
• Four hundred block of North Av-

enue — smoke and odor removal.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 27

• Five hundred block of North Av-
enue — gas odor investigation.

• One hundred block of East Broad
Street — smoke and odor removal. ,

• Two hundred block of Clark Street
— unintentional alarm.

• Five hundred block of Elm Street —
car leaking gasoline.

Brian Me Devitt
Earns Inclusion

In Who's Who
Brian Me Devitt of Westfield has

earned inclusion in Whos Who in the
East 1997-1998. In order to be cho-
sen for inclusion, candidates must
have held a position of responsibility
or have attained a significant achieve-
ment in their field.

H7;,! t Who in the East 1997-1 <W.
published by Marquis Who's Who. is
a guide to 22.000 of today's most
influential easterners.

"We congratulate Brian Me Devitt
on his achievements." said Paul Can-
ning. Editorial Director of Marquis
Who's Who. "Our editors use strin-
gent selection criteria to choose the
most distinguished professional for
inclusion in each edition."

Marquis Who's Who was founded
in the 1980s by newspaper publisher
Albert Nelson Marquis. Overthepast
century. Marquis Who's Who hascre-
ated authoritative references thai pro-
vide instant access to individuals from
all fields ol endeavor and geographi-
cal areas. To nominate achievers for
a Marquis Who's Who reference,
please call I-800-521-8110. Kxten-
sion No. 4379.

CLASSIFIED MOVING SALE

HANDYMAN AT WORK....
American Red Cross will Mtend Its Handyman Program through the fall
months for elderly and disabled residents of Westfleld and Mountainside.
Tlw continuance of tbe program has been made possible through a grant
fr un the Westfield Rotary Club. Dan Walsh, pictured, works every day after
scoool at local residents' homes, doing yardwork, garage cleaning, leave
raking and other minor jobs that require extra hands to perform for persons
who have difficulty getting the jobs accomplished by themselves. For further
information to make an appointment, please call 232-7090.

DECADE OF SERVICE...Richard S.
Margitich, a Sales Associate with
Welchert, Realtors' Westfleld office,
recently celebrated 10 years In real
estate sales. A member of the Westfleld
Board of Realtors and Ihe Garden Stale
Multiple Listing Service. Mr. Margitich
is currently studying to obtain state
certification as an appraiser. A consis-
tent top producer, Mr. Margitich has
qualified repeatedly for membership
in Ihe New Jersey Stale Million Dollar
Club since 1986. He holds a bachelor's
degree in psychology and marketing
from Fairleigh Dickinson University,
and has more than 25 years' experi-
ence In sales and marketing.

Ten Properties Change
Hands in Westfield

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
the sel ler and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

E. L. LaLor, to Edward J. & Melanie
M. I rankola, 414 Grove Street West,
$220,000.

S. Y. and J. H. Shin, to John Ason
and Judith Ann Sheft. 756 Norman
Place, $408,000.

W. C. Hoople, to Michael McKenna
and Susan A Mickey McKenna, 1001
Lamberts Mill Road. $2.12.500.

R. G. and D. M. Pulaski, to Martin
and Kathryn Sheil. 59 Bell Drive,
$248,000.

B. S. and D. E. Millering, to War-
ren C. and Alice D. Hu. 125 Roger
Avenue. $248,000.

S A and T.M.Glantz, to Jay Allen
and Deborah T. Berez. 53 Barchester
Way, $342,500.

M. and P. Raiff, to Richard and
Kristen Schoenfeld, 313 Woods End
Road, $281,000.

A. W. and B. A. Comandini, to
Stephen T.& Cynthia R.Salemy, 161
Lincoln Road, $572,500.

I. R. & R. L. Broz, to J. E. Jenkins
and Sharon M. McGuirc, 423 Dudley
Avenue, $272,500.

A. L. Genlot, to Todd and Theresa
Breza, 654 Hillcrest Avenue,
$205,000.

Attorney to Discuss
Divorce Mediation

Women for Women of Union County,
Inc. will present a free community educa-
tion workshop featuring Ms. Jennifer L.
Brandt, an attorney with a practice in
Cranford, on "Divorce Mediation" No-
vember 7, at 8:15 p.m., in the community
room of Ihe Westfield Municipal Build-
ing. 425 East Broad Street.

Ms. Brandt will explain divorce media-
tion, the idea of mediation, and compare it
with adversarial divorces. She will focus
on the importance of mediation when deal-
ing with children and financial mailers,
including insurance and debt payments.

Ms. Brandt serves as an arbitrator for
the Superior Court of New Jersey, Union
County, to assist the court in resolving a
variety of cases She is also involved with
the training of new mediators participat-
ing in the internship program of the Insti-
tute for Dispute Resolution at the Seton
Hall University Law School. She has
specialized in divorce and family law Ihe
past 12 years. She is a member of the New
Jersey and Massachusetts Bars. New Jer-
sey and Union County Bar Associations.
and a certified member of the New Jersey
Association of Professional Mediators.

Admission is free, but goodwill dona-
tions will be accepted. Please call 232-
5787 for additional information on the
workshop and other Women for Women
services. Women for Women offers such
services as short term, low cost indi-
vidual counseling and to participate in
support groups, monthly workshops, and
referral services.

HELP WANTED

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Westfield Rescue Squad »>OKS
trainees for Emergent Medi-
cal Technicians. Voi-.; N J
Driver's Lie. req. hfn., 4 hrs
wk.

• • • • •
Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
Min. 2 hrsVwk. All training pro-
vided.

Call Miki Leitner
233-2501

HELP WANTED

Freelance Graphic Artist -
Need help in designing a corpo-
rate identity & marketing mate-
rials for newly formed consult-
ing firm.

Call
(908) 233-3995
HELP WANTED

Computer Skills? Westfield
couple needs help with Win-
dows 95, Word, Power Point.
Already knows basics. Combo
in-person & telephone. Eve-
nings or weekends ok.

(908) 233-3995
HELP WANTED

SECURITY OFFICERS
Work in all areas. Paid training.
Clean police record and car a
must.

(908) 271-9281

HELP WANTED

COUNTERPERSON
Mountainside Pastry Shop. Full
or P/T. Early mornings & week-
ends. Call between 6 a.m. -12
noon.

(908) 232-9258
HELP WANTED

Drivers — Full time positions
for aerial lift road company. Full
benefits, apply at 3003 South
Clinton Ave., South Plainfield,
NJ.

(908)757-1550

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

BULLSEYE!
At Excel Communications,
we've made it possible to own
your own business in one of the
world's fastest growing indus-
tries. Serious income potential
without the hassles. You've Hit
the Bullseye! We require no in-
ventory, no quotas, and no ex-
perience!

Call
1-800-266-6245

Ext. 18549

SEEKING POSITION

Experienced woman seeks do-
mestic or companion work. Ask
for Denise.

(908) 276-4232
SERVICES YOU NEED

LAUNDRY SERVICES
Tired of running to the
laundromat? Pick up or drop
off, wash & fold - Westfield area

Call
(908) 654-4057

SERVICES YOU NEED

Accounting & Taxes
For The Small & Growing

Business
Discuss how to startup, cus-
tomize and maintain books for
your business. Quickbooks and
Quicken training DOS/Win-
dows/Macintosh. Personal and
business taxes prepared.

CPA's Office
(908) 789-2300

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT

HOUSECLEANING
Polish woman looking for more
homes to clean. Exp., own trans.
& good ref.

Call
(201)678-9556
OFFICE SPACE

Kenilworth, the Boulevard, Prof,
office space avail. Approx. 1,200
sq. ft. Can divide. Ideal for ac-
countants, attorney or therapist.

Call For Appt.
241-3181

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Fanwood border, large studio
in quiet elevator bldg. Close to
stores & trans. $625.

(908) 757-0899
HOME FOR SALE

ABSOLUTELY FABULOUS!
Bright and airy, situated in a
great neighborhood just steps
from a park and a short walk to
transportation, this deceptively
Ig. Cape Cod exudes Westfield
charm. Freshly painted & deco-
rated inside and out, this lovely
home features 3 BRs., 2 bths ,
new EIK, fam. rm. w/skylight.
LR w/fplc, finished basement,
end. porch, new plumbing, elec.
& more. Move right in! $259,900.

Call
654-5352

IYii|>l<- MIIU llirnw khaM art-

lio|H'lt'»Kly In/y.
—lli.li II

SAT., NOV. 2
12-2 P.M.

320 ROBERTS LANE
SCOTCH PLAINS

Violin. Good books (in sailing,
science, history, art, etc Many
household itPtns Some old
things.

GARAGE SALE~~

SAT., NOV. 2
568 SHERWOOD PARKWAY

WESTFIELD
AFTER 38 YEARS WE HAVE
CLEANED OUT THE ATTIC.
THE CLOSETS AND THE
BASEMENT! WP have an
tiques, furniture, hric-.i hr.ic.
curtains, treasures, lamps, tiro
place equipment and even a
few select clothes. Too much to
describe, come see lor your
self!

LOOKING TO BUY

Baseball, Football. Basket-
ball, Hockey & Non-Sports
Autographs & Memorabilia.

Buy • Sell • Trade
ROCKY MOUNTAIN

Sports Cards & Collectibles
111 East Drake Road

Suite 7018
Fort Collins, CO 005?f>

970-224-1456
Skip Clarke

FOR SALE

Green velvet Lawson couch
w/two cushions. $100

Call
(908)889-8141

CARS WANTED
Don'l trade in your Used Car
Top Dollar Paid foi Used C I I S
Including junks.

Call: 388-0709
8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. • Mon.-Snt

\ \ V l i r i ' n i l i l l l l l i o

I i l \ T o g i l l i i i

HIGHWAY
MM

230

All ronds load
another of MDA's 230 < linn \

helping peoplr BffOCted
by neurorTiir.cular rlise.r-f.

1-800-572-1717

2OOO

Burgdorff, Realtors
We still are who we are.

" W e welt DIM the next centiin. We look forward in thf MM

opportunities which wlH help US MTVt \ou in many new voyi

Burgdorff, Realtors is a healths company with an oplimisti) i iVw

of change, mid nil of us are extremely proud of who we me, wlml

we have accomplished, and where we are headed. And most ol

all, we trust the strength of Burgdorff \ unflagging commitment

to real estate excellence. We will always he here lor you. ' '

1976
1975
197*
1973
1972
1971
I97O
196"
196
196
196
196
196
196
196.
196 1
I960
1959
I9S8

Judy Reeves
President

Have you heard about the news at Burgdorff?
We're pleased to tell you that Burgdorff has been acquired by the

respected National Realty Trust, a franchise of
HFS Incorporated, as part of the ERA Network.

What we'd also like to tell you is that we haven't sold out.
We are still Burgdorff, managed by the same team,

brimming with the same superior services and
genuine integrity that have established our

national reputation for 38 years. We're more than ever
committed to the ideals and philosophies that got us here.

So, the big news really is no news at all.
BurgdorfF is still Burgdorff.

husband, Douglas, anil I began this company with the

desire to put the best interests of our clients first ami to live—and

work—by the Golden Rule. This company has always run thai

way and it always will. These are the unshakable principles that

will never change at Burgdorff, Realtors—the very principles thai

have set us apart for 38 years, and will continue to sel us apart

for the next 38. "

Jean Burgdorff
Founder, Chairman

BURQdORfP
REALTORS
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Freeholder Candidates
Battle for Board Control

MMMMMH
vation of and adaptive reuse of the 200-year old Robinson-Bowne House,
currently used as a golf clubhouse at the Oak Ridge Golf Course in Clark.

Mrs. Slender has served on the Fanwood Planning Board (while as Mayor and
as aCouncilwoman), was Chairwoman of the Fanwood Downtown Redevelop-
ment Committee, and was President of the Fanwood Junior Woman's Club. She
was the Union County Coordinator for the Barbara Sigmund Gubernatorial
Primary Campaign in 1989. She also ran the campaign for current Fanwood
Mayor Maryannc S. Connelly in 1995.

While serving as Fanwood Councilwoman, Mrs. Slender was appointed by
former Governor James J. Florio to the Task Force on Local Partnerships.

Mr. Goncalves, a 1982 Elizabeth High School graduate, has been involved in
the political process since 1989 when he was a candidate for the Elizabeth City
Council. He also has been involved in City Council, Mayoral and County
campaigns.

The candidate has been employed as a Project Coordinator of the Elizabeth
Development Company since 1995. Prior to that he was involved in stock plan
administration-pension benefits for Citibank.

He was President of the Elizabeth Portuguese Lions Club from 1995 to 1996,
is a former Director of the Elizabeth Sports Club and former Elizabeth Planning
BoardCommissioner. Mr. Goncalves wasalso founder of the Elizabeth Portugal
Day and served on the Portugal Day Committee. He is a former President and
Director of the Portuguese-American Citizens Club and a former Director and
member of the Portuguese-American Congress.

Mr. Scutari, a member of the Linden Board of Education since 1993, is an
attorney in Edison, specializing in personal injury and employment law. He
previously had a private law practice in Linden and also worked for (he State
Department of Personnel.

The candidate is a graduate of Kcan College in Union. He has a master's
degree from Rutgers University and received a juris doctor degree from the
Thomas M. Cooley Law School in Lansing, Michigan.

The candidate is special counsel to the Union County Democratic Committee.
He is a member of the Linden Mayor's Committee on Culture and Heritage and
a member of the city's Knights of Columbus. He is a member of the National
Eagle Scout Association, having receiving the Eagle Scout Award, the highest
award in scouting, in 1984.

He is a member of the Union County Bar Association, the Middlesex County
Trial Lawyers Association and a member of the National School Boards
Association Council of School Attorneys.

Mr. Festa, the operator of a garbage hauling business in Fanwood, and Mr
Gianclla, the President of Maintenance Alternative Supply Inc. in Union, a
supplier of services to restaurant and hotel chains, arc running under a platform
to end "wasteful governmental spending."

They propose to st : • urassroots political party in Union County, to make
complete government H ' 'hool budgets available in their entirety to local
libraries, and to establi: \ " I .'itizens Right of Initiative & Referendum. The
referendum would be used lor voters to decide on the placing of caps on property
tax increases, term limits for elected officials, and to eliminate county govern-
ment altogether.

Mr. Festa and Mr. Gianclla also support the "elimination of every publicly
financed position which serves no necessary public scrvice."Thcir platform also
includes a provision to forbid politicians from giving taxpayer financed jobs to
their relatives.

Keeping the county tax rate Hat again in 1997 is at the center of the Republican
candidates' platform. Am(jiig the initiatives by the Democrats is to improve the
mass transit system in Union County. They have said that failure to improve the
system could cause the county to face further economic decline.

Independent candidates James Garvin, Paul Pickton and Ms. Marie Pcricra.
all of Elizabeth, bowed out of the race in early September.

Westfield Mayoral, Council Candidates State
Views on Issues During Two-Hour Forum

Town Voters to Choose
New Mayor on Tuesday

CONTINUE HOUPAOi I

barge owners mainly in lawsuits by mari -
time workers.

The candidate is active in theTamaques
School Parent-TeacherOrganization. Mr. *
Walsh coaches baseball each spring in
The Wcslficld Baseball Association, and
basketball in the winter in the St. Helen's
Basketball League.

Mr. Walsh has said he would push for
annual bulky waste pickup at a set time
each year. He has called the issue a "no
lose proposition" for the town. In terms
of zero-based budgeting, the candidate
has said he would like to see more public
discussion in regard to collective bar-
gaining agreements. In saying he will
hold the line on municipal tax hikes, Mr.
Walsh said he would be interested in
seeing an open public discussion on pro-
ductivity gains that could justify wage
increases for town employees.

He also has said he would push for a
system where municipal heads would
have to identify to the council the pur-
poses for all expenditures before the coun-
cil authorizes them. He said the current
system of bills and claims amounts to the
council "signing a blank check." The
candidate also has slated that the town
should pave streets without requiring
curbing if a neighborhood docs want it
due to the lax assessment Ihcy will re-
ceive.

The candidate has listed maintenance
of town parks as a top priority. He cited
the "terrible" drainage at Memorial Park
as an example. He said a more creative
method must be found to address this
issue.

Mr. Palumbo, a former Union County
Assistant Prosecutor and Zoning Board
of Adjustment attorney and lifelong
West fielder, has a general law practice in
Cranford. The candidate is Vice Presi-
dent of Westfield UN1CO, a member of
the Westficld Rotary Club, the Wcslficlj
Historical Society, and the Boulevard
Association.

Referring to himself as a "fiscal con-
servative." Mr. Palumbo has proposed
linking purchasing, payroll, and public
works between the school board and
municipal government. He said a local
agreement could be developed based on
who could most effectively deliver the
service. He also has said the school sys-
tem should contract with Public Works
for snow removal equipment services.
He said he would work for a regional
system by working with surrounding com-
munities such as is done for the Board of
Health.

If elected, the candidate has said he
would pursue a maintenance and repair
ordinance which he said would make it a
landlord's responsibility to maintainihcir
building. He said the ordinance would be
drafted in such a manner as to be fair to
landlords yet protect neighborhoods from
landlords who neglect their properties.

Mr. Goldman, a corporate finance law-
yer with a major Newark law firm, last
ran fur the council in 1985. He is a former
Deputy Attorney General for the state
and is the author of the "New Jersey
Limited Liability Company Practice
Manual." He is a Subcommittee Chair-
man for the American Bar Association,
Business Law Section, and is a national
lecturer on business law issues.

A resident since 1983, he is a graduate
of Colgate University in Hamilton, New
York, and holds a law degree from Bos-
ton University and a Masters in Tax Law
from New York University. He was an
original memberof the Board of Trustees
of ihe Education Fund of Westfield and
Chairman of its Grants Committee. He is
also an Assistant Coach in the Westfield
Soccer Association.

Mr. Goldman has said, if elected, he
would establish a cooperative relation-
ship between the council and the school

Mrs. Vernick also has been a strong
advocate for pedestrian signs which warn
motorists that pedestrians have the right-
of-way. The signs have been removed
and by order of the state due to lack of
guidelines for their use. Legislation has
been introduced to help get ihese signs
back on the streets.

Second Ward Councilman James J.
Gruba. also unopposed, used his time to
explain the status of the towns finances
as his serves as Finance CommitteeChair-
man. The 1996 municial budget, he said,
is$21.8 million. He noted the 1991 bud-
get was $19.1 million, noting that the
increase between 1991 and 1996 aver-
ages out to about 2 percent a year over the
past five years. Fifty-seven percent of
this year's budget covers personnel sala-
ries, wages, pension and insurance costs.

Between 1992 and 1996, the town has
reduced its payroll from 277 employees
to 263. Mr. Gruba said that 28 percent of
the budget covers what he he defined as
"essential items" such as police and fire
departments, the municipal library, and
municipal court. He noted that the town's
municipal departments arc being con-
verted over to a computerized system.

During the qucstion-and-answer for-
mat, Mr Jardim was asked what three

board. He has questioned whether the
town and school district should continue
to have separate maintenance equipment
and staffs. He noted that both bodies meet
Tuesday which prevents them from at-
tending each other's meetings.

The candidate has also vowed to make
bulky waste pickup an annual service. He
has said senior citizens are especially
disadvanlaged by not having such a ser-
vice. He said the program has made money
for the town both years it was held. Mr.
Goldman said he would also examine
placing trash disposal services up for bid
so that residents could deduct them on
their taxes. In addition, he said the bid-
ding process would force competitive
bids thus lowering costs. He said the
service would be under the supervision of
the Department of Public Works.

Mrs. Wcinslein. a lifelong resident, is
a member of the Westficld Chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolution
and is a licensed New Jersey real estate
sales agent. She is a Past President of Ihe
McKinlcy School Parent-Teacher Orga-
nization. She has also volunteered m
Westfield MainStrcel and is involved in
the Westfield Historical Society and for-
merly was a member of the Junior
Woman's Club.

The candidate also co-chaired the Spe-
cial Business Committee of the United
Fund of Wcslfield annual drive in 1995.
During the campaign, the candidate has
staled her concerns over the traffic safety
at the intersection of Dorian Road and
Scotch Plains Avenue. As Chairwoman
of the Traffic, Transportation, and Park-
ing Committee, she said she has served as
a facilitator during several informal traf-
fic discussions with area residents. She
said J four-slop-sign as well as other
alternatives are being looked into to help
decrease the number of serious traffic
accidents at the intersection.

On bulky waste pickup, the candidate
said in the most recent pickup held lasi
fall, only some 900 homes in town par-
ticipated. She said she supports the Solid
Waste Committee's recommendation to
hold the pickup this spring as long as it
does not cost the town money. On the
issue of a municipal takeover of trash
disposal services, Mrs. Weinstein said
she opposes such a change, noting that
there is no guarantee the cost would be
less.

She said larger families may wind up
paying more even though they don't gen-
erate as much refuse. The candidate said
such a change would also force local
garbage collectors out of business. Al-
though noting the municipal portion of
tax bills have increased just four cents on
the dollar since 1990, she has vowed to
look for additional cost cutting.

Mrs. Vernick is running unopposed for
a second term on the council. She de-
feated Democrat William L. Brennan in
1994. Among her accomplishments on
the council is helping to bring the first
Westfield Farmers Market to town. The
markets were held every Thursday from
2 to 7 p.m. at Ihe south side train station
lot. Mrs. Vernick has been a strong advo-
cate for pedestrian right-of-way signs to
alert motorists. She currently is Chair-
woman of the Building and Town Prop-
erty Committee.

Mr. Gruba defeated Ms. Nancy Priest
in the Republican primary in June. Cur-
rently, serving as the council's Finance
Committee Chairman, he was appointed
to the council in 1992.

According to Mrs. Vreeland, there are
5.103 registered Republicans in town.
3,538 registered Democrats and 10,559
unaf liliulcd voters. Election polls are open
Tuesday from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

David B. Corbln for The Westtleld Leader
OPENING REMARKS...Westfield
Republican Fourth Ward Council-
woman Janis Fried Weinstein reads
her opening statement during last
week's candidates' forum.
main items arc his visionof Westfield. The
candidate noted that the saving Rialto is at
the top of his list. His solution would be
create a Westfield Council for the Per-
forming Arts, an umbrella non-profit or-
ganization lor all culture activities in town.

The organization would receive state
financing and grants. The organization
could then purchase the movie theater
and run it as boih a movie theater and as
a home to the arts such as plays, musicals,
and the Westfield Symphony Orchestra.
Second on his list are taxes and the town
services. He said taxes are rising while
services have declined. The downtown is
also of vital interest to the candidate.

Mr Jardim said he supports the S.I.D..
hut not the use of residential taxpayers'
money to support it.

Mr. Greco said, on the Rialto, that his
goal is to save Ihe landmark theater, re-
marking thai an arts program might be
incorporated into the solution He called
the theater a "key" to the downtown,
noting the business it generates for res-
taurants and stores.

In lerms of Ihe comment Mr. Jardim
made aboul ihe empty stores, Mr. Greco
said the number of vacancies has
dropped from 22 or 21 down to about
five of six. He said the business district
is on Ihe "upswing."

When asked to provide his opinion on
the "wave of subdivisions" approved on
town, Mr. Palumbo said they musl slop.
He cited ihe problem over a recent change
in the zoning ordinance. Mr. Palumbo
said one of his first priorities if elected
would be to change the ordinance to prc-
venl further of construction of homes on
undersized lots

Mr. Walsh said the problem wascauscd
by the council's desire to re/one the prop-
erty proposed for ShopRite He said the
changes in the zoning ordinance has re-
sulted in a smaller sized lots on Tudor
Oval. He called it an "unfortunate result"
of the council's desire to prevent the con-
struction of Ihe supermarket. Mr Walsh
indicated that he supports the rc/oning of
Tudor Oval lo its original land use

Councilman Greco was asked whether
there is a way to reduce the trash collec-
tion charges in town. He said, as Solid
Waste Committee Chairman in 1991, that
his committee looked into several op-
lions including charging a fee for bags
actually used by each household. He
deemed this as unacceptable since a fam-
ily of five would wind up paying $70 lo
$80 more a month.

The committee also looked at bidding
garage collection lo one hauler through
an annual bidding process. The commit-
tee reasoned, Mr. Greco said, that this
was risky if in th« second year, as the
only bidder, they demanded to curbside
pickup service at the same cost. Then in
the third year. Mr. Greco said, the hauler
might demand a once-a-week service.
The candidate said that, in the end, the
committee reasoned that "the free enter-
prise system works."

Mr. Jardim said the current system is
not of free enterprise but "essentially a
big cartel among the garbage haulers."
He proposed to look closely at a "pay-as-
you-throw" system where residents pay
based on the volume of trash they throw
out. He said communities that have this
program have witnessed a drop in solid
waste discarded and an increase in recy-
cling. He also said he favors putting trash
disposal service back into the municipal
taxes so that the -service could be used as
a tax deduction.. '

Mrs. Weinstein was later asked by
Westfield Area League of Voters Mod-
erator Sonya Linger, what she thought
was a priority in the town budget which

, would like to save. The candidate said
she would like to maintain the services
and make improvements where neces-
sary, such as the change to provide equal
leaf pickup service on the south side and
the north side.

Mr. Goldman emphasized that the top
priority for the council should lo be to
spend taxdollars on services for
homeowners such as extending rather
than cutting back on the hours at the town
library. He said he would like to see Ihe

library not only open on Friday nights
again but also on Sundays.

On the issue of downtown parking.
Mr. Jardim saidthatmeter-feeding(where
persons continue to place coins in the
meters after the time limit has expired) is
the main problem with parking. He said
employees are said to be the biggest vio-
lators The candidate has proposed to
have downtown employees to park in
designated lots away from the down-
town. If this effort is not successful he
said he would "not be opposed" to look-
ing into a parking garage.

Mr. Greco said the town needs to begin
to reevaluate the ratio of parking spaces
from short-term to long-term spaces He
said the current permit lots on North and
Central Avenues for employees appear
not be good enough or close enough for
the employees to park. He vowed to con-
tinue the town's efforts in this area "lo
solve the problem."

In responding to a question on pot-
holes on Lawrence Avenue and in the
remainder of the town, Councilwoman
Vernick, a member of the Public Works
Committee, said the town this year has
switched from the seal coating of streets
lo a more complete milling and paving
system which she indicated is better for
roads in terms of longevity.

She said this system involves taking
two inches off the top of the roads
lollowed by patching any potholes and
resurfacing the roadway. Mrs. Vernick
said the council just recently appropri-
ated $ 139,000 in its budget to resurface
nine streets.

On the topic of hulk waste pickup as
addressed to Mr. Walsh, the candidate
called the pickups a "non-lose proposi-
tion" for the town He said Neighbors
often split the $65 permit fee by going in
together. Mr. Walsh said he would like to
see the system reinstituted in the town.
Noting that the last pickup was last fall
and that the next one is scheduled for the
spring, Mr. Walsh said a "fixed time"
needs to be set for the pickups.

Mr. Palumbo said it was his under-
standing that while the first year of the
program in 1994 was successful, last
year's pickup saw a drop in the number of
permits issued. He said the town is con-
cerned about wasting taxdollars and that
it may reach a point where the cost on the
contractor to provide service is more than
Ihe revenue from Ihe sale of the permits

One audience member questioned
Mr. Greco as lo what he would do if he
were precluded by the courts again from
participating on matters concerning the
downtown. A Superior Court judge last
year ruled that Mr. Greco should not
participate in the vote to rezone the
North Avenue property proposed for
ShopRite because of an "appearance"
of a conflict since his wife's family
owns a downtown property that is oc-
cupied by a food store in town.

Mr. Greco said all elected officials at
one point or another have a conflict. He
said he did not vote or, the ShopRite issue
because of the judge's suggestion that a
conflict might jxist. He said he did not
take part on liie S I D . vote because of
S ID . opponents' remarks that he might
have a conflict He also said he stepped
down on any discussions surrounding the
progress of the S I D . at the request of
Mayor Boothe.

MAKING HIS POINT...Westfield rJemocra«MayorarcortondiTiionws
Jardim explains his platform while making a guest appearance in Dr. Maria
Schmidt's Advancement Placement and Government and Politics class at
Westfield High School. Dr. Schmidt is seated with the students at right.

Wei nstcin said that perhaps the town could
look into the availability of preservation
grant money from the state for the Central
Avenue business district.

Mr. Walsh and Mr Goldman both
emphasized the need to i mprovc the towns
infrastructure such as potholes and curb-
ing. Mr. Walsh said the Third Ward needs
a strong voice the council to get such
improvements into the town's capital
budget. Mr. Goldman said he docs not
believe there is a "specific need" for the
rcvitalization of the south side but rather
a need lor improved services.

Mr. Palumbo said he feels there is
"great need" for the rcvitalization of the
south side. He said Central Avenue must
not only be maintained but "dramatically
improved." He said the buildings and
businesses in the Third Ward, particu-
larly on Central Avenue, do not receive
the same care that the central business
district docs. He has proposed an upkeep
and maintenance ordinance with regard
to commercial properties. This, he said,
would enable the town to take action on
buildings that arc not maintained.

Mr. Greco was asked what was driving
old family businesses out of Westfield
and what the town can do about the empty
stores. The candidate said Westfield
MainStrcet and local Realtors have been
working on filling vacant stores. He said
he will work to try lo keep the so-called
"mom and pop" stores. He noted, how-
ever, that major retailers view Westfield
as a viable community to open up a store
in the downtown. He said this will actu-
ally help the "mom and pops" survive.

Mr. Jardim said he opposes any at-
tempt to make residents flip the cost for
the downtown. He said downtown store
owners want to be able to lax themselves
and have enough money to market the
downtown and be able to purchase sup-
plies to fix up the facades of their build-
ings. He said the shop owners do not want
a beaucracy or five full-lime people run-
ning the S I D or hiring a marketing firm
to fill empty stores.

The candidate blamed the vacant store

power to have residents tollow their
elected official to pursue that ambition

Mr. Palumbo said he has presented not
only problems the town is facing during
the campaign but solutions. He said he
has proposed sharing pool resources with
other governmental entities to help lower
property taxes.

He said he offers "fresh new ideas,
new approaches, and constructive ways
to solve some difficult problems."

Mrs. Vernick stated, in terms of the
parking problem, she has looked at a
number of possible solutions including a
centralized valet parking systemorapark-
ing deck at no cost to homeowners.

She is now looking at the number of
newspaper boxes around town and is in-
vestigating how they are regulated in
other communities.

David B CorDln tor The Weatfleld Leader
DETAILING HIS PI.ATFORM...Wcstfield Republican Mayoral candidate
Norman N. Greco highlights the focus of his campaign during a visit to the
Advancement Government and Politics class at Westfield High School. Sealed
next to Mr. Greco is Ms. Maria Schmidt, the teacher of the course who invited
the local candidates to speak to her classes.

Mr. Jardim said he accused Mr. Greco
of "most certainly" having a conflict sur-
rounding downtown business. He said
Mr. Greco asked the Local Governing
Finance Board, the state agency which
issues opinions on the ethics of public
officials, to render an opinion on whether
he has a conflict regarding downtown
issues. Mr. Jardim said he has asked Mr.
Greco for the results of that opinion

On another issue, Mr. Goldman was
asked to explain his position on re-estab-
lishingatown-widesystemof bulky waste
pickup. Mr. Goldman said the program
voluntary and homeowners want the pro-
gram continued. He said the program
made money for the town in the two years
it was operating He said the town needs
"a Town Council that provides services
that the homeowners want."

Mrs Weinstein, the Chairwoman of
the Solid Waste Committee, said that out
of 11.000 permit applications mailed to
residents in the second year of the pro-
gram, only 952 permits were issued. In
the first year 1.075 permits were issued.
Thus she said the committee decided not
to hold a pickup this fall but instead delay
until the spring but indicated that the
program is "very important" to the town

On the issue of zero-based budgeting.
Mr. Jardim clarified earlier campaign
statements by saying the town uses such
a system for its capital budget. He said
this is not done, however, on the opera-
tional side such as questioning whether
the town needs the total of paid firemen
and police personnel it currently has on
the payroll.

Mr. Greco called the police and fire
department "necessary" and "vital" ser-
vices that the town needs to maintain in
addition to the Public Works Depart-
ment. He did indicate the town's mu-
nicipal workforce has declined 4 per-
cent since 1990.

The candidates were asked about their
plans for revitalizing the south side. Mrs

fronts on high rents charged by down-
town landlords. He said a concerted ef-
fort to market the downtown is the best
answer to fill empty stores. He said this
can best done through an S.l.D

In his closing statement. Mr. Jardim
said voters musl choose "between build-
i ng a better future for Westfield or choos-
ing the stagnation of the past." He ac-
cused the current council of bringing the
town the second highest taxes in Union
County and the "ShopRite debacle."

"Don't let the rock of one-party gov-
ernment fall upon you yet again." Mr.
Jardim urged voters.

Mr. Greco asked voters to look at which
of the two candidates has the "most dem-
onstrated commitment to Westfield" and
relevant background and experience " to
effectively manage Weslfield."

"As Mayor. I will work to preserve our
heritage and our town's legacy for future
generations." he said.

Mr. Goldman said it is imperative that
the council work with and communicate
with surrounding towns, the county free-
holder board, and the town school board
to help reduce the cost of government but
not services. He said he sees government
as a "cooperative venture" that uses tax-
payers money to effectively deliver mu-
nicipal services to improve the quality of
life of its residents.

Mrs. Weinstein said people have moved
to Westfield based on the quality of the
town's school system, security and safe-

' ness of its neighborhoods, and its "viable
downtown." She said the town offers a
change for all residents to get involved,
noting that the town has a "spirit of
voluntarism."

Mr. Walsh said voters must decide on
the candidate that has their trust and who
"free and independent from any pressure
or self interests." He said the election is
about leadership—where the town should
go in the future, secondly, about the cour-
age to follow that path, and lastly, the

Mr. Franks Opposed
By Larry Lerner

Mr. Lerner said he fought a success-
ful fight for reappointment of the state's
legislative districts. He also said he
helped tochange the state's delegation
to the Democratic National Conven-
tion in 1972 to reflect proper represen-
tation for women and minorities. He
served as President of the New Jersey
Committee Against Discrimination in
Housing and on the Board of Directors
of the Education Fund for Israeli Civil
Rights and Peace.

Mr. Franks currently serves on the
House Budget, and Transportation In-
Tastructure Committees. He is Co-
Chairman of the Northeast Congres-
sional Coalition and the Congressional
ask Force on Manufacturing.

The Congressman said he helped
fight against government waste by help-
ng draft a seven-year plan to balance
he federal budget and also worked to

promote job creation. In 1994. he co-
luthored the Manufacturing Task
=orcc's final report outlining a com-
irehensive plan to revitalize industry
n the United States

His opponent, if elected, has vowed
o fight for equal access to health care
for all Americans, strengthening the
nation's school systems and the envi-
ronment. He said he also is a supporter
if job training for persons downsized
ir laid off.

Those candidates on the ballot nomi-
nating petition are Nicholas W Gcn-
ilc. National Law Party; Robert D
Robinson. Socialists Workers Party,
and Ms. Dorothy De Laura, New Jer-
>cy Conservative Party

Community Center
Has Senior Programs
The Westfield Community Center, a

member agency ofThe United Fund of
Westfield, located at 558 West Broad
Street in Westfield, offers senior citi-
zens throughout Union County a diver-
sified and nurturing program Monday
through Friday from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
The program is currently being directed
by Ms. Thelma Smith. The center is
open to all Union County seniors. Trans-
portation is availablefor Westfield resi-
dents only.

A nutritious lunch is available, pre-
pared through the County Kitchen Of-
fice of Aging, Union County Services
Administration. All senior citizens, 60
years of age or older, in Union County
are eligible for the program. The meals
are delivered to the center. A $1.50
donations is suggested for the meals.
Meals are served at noon, five days a
week. This is the only agency in
Westfield providing this service.

Among the many activities offered
to seniors at the Westfield Community
Center are sewing, exercise and ceram-
ics classes, bingo, monthly birthday
parties, and trips to Atlantic City and
"lunch" - theater trips.

In addition, the Friendly Place Sing-
ers offer music. A clinic for blood pres-
sure screening is available twice a
month. Nutrition education, applica-
tions for Social Security, food stamps,
Home Energy Assistance, Tax Assis-
tance and the Homestead Rebate are
available at the center. Information and
resources for referrals are available for
people with specific needs.

The Westfield Community Center is
designed to serve the diversified needs
of the seniorcitizen community and the
staff caters to the frail, the vulnerable
and the elderly in a warm and nurturing
environment. Anyone interested in
reaching out to the senior citizens of the
community and who would like to vol-
unteer their services should please call
and ask to speak with Ms. Ernestine
Howell or Ms. Smith at 232-4759 or
stop by the center Monday through Fri-
day.


